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i é &  M l ' Marshall Reports World in 
‘Very Critical Condition’

NANfCY HUVAL, above, 13-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. J Huval, 436 North Ballard, contemplates 
what would happen to Texas’ distinction as the largest 
state if Alaska is admitted to the Union. As a solution 
for the state’s problem, she told ^he President in a let-* 
ter that he could divide Alaska. “ I ask this,”  she wrote, 
“ because Texas just has to remain the largest in the 

..Union.”  Her letter was acknowledged for the Presi
dent; and the matter, it was said, is for the Congress.

Truman 
On *48

Slams
Demo

Door
Rivalry

WASHINGTON—JP— President Truman, by the sim
ple act of not taking himself out of the race, appeared to
day to have closed the door against a build-up for any 
possible rival for the 1948 Democratic presidential nom
ination.

Political Washington marked off as more or less ex
pected the President’s indirect refusal yesterday t0 com
mit himself on Democratic Chairman Robert E. Hanne- 
gan’s action in placing Mr. Truman’s hat in the 1948 ring.

*  *  *  Saying he had expected
some such query, Mr. Tru
man read to his news con
ference a statement in which 
he said that “ in view of cer
tain comment regarding the 
presidency, I wish to say 
that there has been no 
change i nmy attitude since 
the statement I read to you

V..

Political Play 
For Presidential 
Post Like Song

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON—IiPi — The shy 

little tune you hear is the song 
oi the possible Presidential caruM 

”  dales Argoes! * -  *----- —
I  didn't say I vouldn t run.
I  didn't say I  would.
I  mean I ’ve only just begun
7 »  hope that, yes, I  could.
A  lot o i Republicans would like 

to get their mail at the White 
House for four years after 1948.

But none of them yet has been 
caught saying so, except Harold E. 
Stassen. former Minnesota gov- 
vp er. , „

(On the Democratic side Presi
dent Truman isn't saying what he'll 
do in 1948 although it’s been said 
for him )

Stassen is the only Republican 
Who so far has walked out on the 
chilly, lonely limb and said pub
licly “ I ’m a candidate." He said it 
Dec. 17.-

The next day Governor Thomas 
E. Dewey of New York had five 
words to say on the subject.

(Ho was Republican candidate in 
1M4 and there's no ’ widespread 
feeling he’s snub the qliance again 
If he got it in 1948.)

K  reporter asked him: "Gov
ernor, are you ready to announce 
your candidacy for President?"

“Certainly not." Dfwey said.
“Certainly not ready?"
Dewey said: “Certainly not per- 

. tod.”  . /
Dewey wasn't shuddering at the 

thought of being President. He may 
say a little more before 1948.

Quite a silence settled upon the 
Republicans after that. It was brok
en Feb. •  by Senator Vandcnbcrg 
Of Michigan He said:

“1 am not .’a candidate for the 
Republican Presidential nomination. 
I  don’t expect to be and I have 
no wish to 'be.

“But a man would be entirely 
numb if he were insensible to the 

ent the suggestion im-

: a  Statement by Senator Taft 
o f Ohio yesterday really set people 
to scratching their heads to see if 
two negatives make a positive.

He said: “ I  don’t intend to deny 
that I'm not to be a candidate, but

on Nov. 11, 1946.
- -Tn 'T fot ■Statement,'"» Truman D * Mille asserted^ 

had said i
"As President o f the TfWited States,

I am guided by a simple formula: 
to do In all cases from day to day, 
without regard to narrow political 
considerations, what seems to me 
to be the best for welfare of
all our people 

Mr. Truman noted he had pledged 
at that time to “cooperate in every 
proper manner with the Congress.” 

Politicians generally reacted to this 
with the observation that while Mr. 
Truman was proceeding without re
gard to his own political fortunes, 
he wasn't leaving much room open 
for any Democrat to get a foot in 
the White House door.

Hannegan's assertion in New York 
last week that the party will call 
on Mr Truman for another term 
already had erected an early barrier 
to other possible aspirants. Hence 
Mr. Truman's continued silence on 
his availability would make that 
barrier really formidable.

Republicans, too, had their al- 
most-but-not-quitc candidate Sena- 

1 tor Robert A. Taft of Ohio.
Taft told a news conference at 

Columbus yesterday he is not deny
ing that he may be a candidate for 
the 1948 GOP presidential nomina
tion.

But, again. I might not be," he 
added. Taft said it is too soon to 
discuss that kind of politics with the 
party’s convention 16 months away.

Movie Maker 
Asks Abolition 
Of Closed Shop

WASHINGTON — </P) — Movie 
Maker Cecil B. De Mille asked 
Congress today to prohibit a closed 
.shop and "free" workers “from a 
serfdom unparalleled In American 
history since the abolition of slav
ery."

Terming the power of the closed 
shop union absolute, the Holly
wood producer declared it controls 
"the right to work" and thereby 
“ the right to live.”

It is “a grotesque departure from 
American democracy,” De Mille' 
said in a statement prepared for 
the Senate Labor Committee.

The witness said he was "de
prived of the right to work" for 
refusing “ to pay a political assess
ment" of one dollar levied by his 
union, the American Federation of 
Radio Artists.

Referring to an incident in the 
1944 election, De Mille said his lo
cal made the assessment as part of 
its campaign against a state elec
tion proposal which he favored.

"For this adherence to my polit
ical right, I  was suspended by 
AFRA—and, under the provisions 
of the union shop, prevented from 
appearing on the radio program 
which I had produced for more 
than eight years,” De Mille said.

“A worker in a closed shop can 
be stripped of his right to work if 
he dissents from a union majority,”
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Soviet Makes 
New Demand 
Atomic Control

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y.—(/Pi—The 
bitter conflict between the United 
States and Soviet Russia over atom
ic control was brought into the open 
again today by a new Soviet de
mand that atomic weapons must be 
outlawed before any control system 
is set up.

Soviet Delegate Andrei A. Gro
myko disclosed his position as the 
United Nations Security Council 
prepare to meet at 2 p. m. (CST) 
to resume debate on a blueprint for 
atomic control, based on American 
proposals and approved by the U. 
N. Atomic Energy Commission last 
Dec. 30, with Russia and Poland ab
staining.

Since the Soviet pif|osal already 
had been rejected by the Atomic 
Commission last summer, the move 
to raise the issue again was inter
preted as an indication that Gro
myko was prepared to make a last- 
ditch fight against the U. S. plan.

At the same time Warren R. Aus
tin. U. S. delegate said the United 
States stood firmly behind its own 
plan, which calls for a system of 
international controls of inspections 
and veto-free punishment for vio
lations as a condition for outlaw
ing atomic weapons.

Austin said it would be useless for 
the council to try to approve a 
plan without unanimity of the big 
powers. It was apparent, however, 
that agreement would not be achiev
ed immediately and not at all unless 
Gromyko eventually reversed his po
sition.

Tlie atomic debate was opened 
late yesterday by Gen. A. G. L. Mc- 
Naughton, Canadian member of the 
Atomic Commission, who had been 
invited to take part in the council’s 
discussion. He immediately brought 
the issue Into the open by calling 
on Russia and Poland for frank 
statements on any reservations they 
might have.

These two were singled out since 
See RED DEMAND Page 6

WASHINGTON— iJP) — Secretary of State Marshall reported "the 
world is in a very critical condition 'in  his first meeting today with the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee.

The new Secretary of State gave this word to newsmen as he left 
the closed committee session. “

Chairman Vandenocrg (R-Mich.) said that he found Marshall s re
port on world affairs “encouraging in many respects."

Marshall declined to elaborate on his hour and a half talk. He told 
reporters on leaving that the recall of Ambassador Arthur Bliss Lane to 
report on conditions in Poland does not mean a rupture in diplomatic 
relations. He declined to say, however, whether Lane later would return

to his post in Warsaw.
Asked specifically whether he had 

made a "hopeful” or "encourag
ing" report to the^senators on in
ternational conditions, Marshall re
plied :

” 1 told them the world is in a 
very critical condition.”

Marshall said he talked about 
“most of the world's trouble spots.” 

After the committee meeting. 
Marshall was closeted with Sena
tors Vandenbcrg and Connally <D- 
Tex), for 15 minutes. The secretary 
declined to say whether they dis
cussed the possibility that the two, 
who served as advisers to Former 
Secretary James F. Byrnes, might 
join him later in Moscow for For
eign Minister's conference there.

Vandcnbcrg listed this conference 
of foreign minister's as one of the 
subjects covered by Marshall. Re
lations with other nations, partic
ularly China and Latin-American 
Republics, also were mentioned by 
the committee chairman.

Vandenberg commented that the 
review showed the new Secretary 
of State "certainly put his brief 
weeks to excellent advantage since 
he has been home and is obviously 
on top of his job.”

Vandenberg lias said he does not 
desire to attend the opening of the 
Moscow conference, but would an
swer any later "SOS" if Marshall 
wants his services. Connally also 
indicated lie would go if Marshall 
insists.

Declaring that 'UNVN 
was at issue in the last election, 
De Mille added: *

“The people had had 15 years of 
the policy which gave unlimited 
power to the unions. They were 
promised reform. They accepted 

Sec CLOSED SHOP Page 6

Rejected
OVERALL BUDGET 
SLASH PROBABLE

WASHINGTON— A?— The 102 member House-Senate
Budgetary Committee today rejected a proposal to keep 
Army and Navy funds intact and agreed to decide later 
whether to work toward an over-all federal budget slash 
of $16,000,000.000 or $4,150,000,000.

The compromise figure was offered by Senator Gurney 
(R-SD) of the Senate Armed Services Committee, who 
was leading a drive to prevent cuts in military funds 
which he contends would jeopardize the nation’s security.

The committee shouted down a proposal by Rep. Din- 
gell (D-Mich) that would have prevented any slashes of 
Army-Navy funds. , —’

Gurney said his compro-

- t
I  might not be a candidate.'
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Seven Killed in 
Georgia Crash

MAOON, G a —(/P)—A search party 
which beat its way through a swamp 
today to reach the wreckage of an 
Army plane which crashed after a 
a take off from Robins Field re
ported that the seven persons 
aboard were dead.

Capt. H. R. Daniels, public rela
tions officer at the field, said all 
seven persons apparently were kill
ed instantly. Army officials did not 
release the names of those aboard.

The plane crashed about a mile 
and a half from the field last 
night. Robins Field is located about 
15 miles south of Macon.

The search party, which had to 
cut a path through dense under
brush to reach the scene o f the 
crash, reported wreckage was scat
tered over a wide area.

Ool. R. V. Ignico. commanding o f
ficer df Robins Field, said the plane 
apparently was on fire before it 
crashed. He said a path would have 
to be widened through the swamp 
before the bodies could be removed. 
All bodies were burned beyond rec
ognition.

■—  --

Barber Shop Harmony 
Group Meets Tonight
Members of the leoently “birthed” , 

"invented", or what-heve-you bar 
ber shop quartet singer* will meet 
in the red building te x t  to Junior 
High tonight for a session of 
harmony," Mac Hiatt, president, 
announced this morning.

The time has been set at I, or as 
closely thereafter as members con
cerned can arrive from the Lions 
Minstrel show rehearsal. Hiatt urg 
ed all members and oth< 
persons to be present

Lions Ninslrel 
Tickets on Sale

The annual Lions Club Minstrel 
Show was the main topic of dis
cussion at the club's regular weekly 
luncheon-meeting yesterday. Ken 
Bennett. show director, announced 
that rehersals were coming along 
according lo schedule ancf then re
marked that he Was in need of 
more male voices in the chorus. 
This decrepency was promptly rem
edied when Lion Boss Jimmy Me- 
Cune drafted 15 or 20 men for the 
job. in about 2 minutes flat.

Dr. Roy A. Webb, chairman of 
he ticket sales committee, project

ed the initial ticket sales drive by 
handing each member of the club 
an envelope containing ten $1 tick
ets, yith the understanding that 
they were responsible for the tick
ets, with the understanding that 
chase the ten dollars worth them
selves or manage to sell them.

The entertainmen program was 
under the direction oi Miss Eloise 
L&ne, Junior High School music 
teacher. Four of her students, 
Phoebe Osborne. Dorothy Meers, 
Nan Watkins and Helen Kay W il
son, presented a series of musical 
numbers.

Guests were Leroy Roven, Fort 
Worth; E. C. McDaniel, Cherokee. 
Okla.; G. K. Redding. Joe Fischer, 
L. N. Atchison and Harold Wright, 
Pam pa.

Legion Discusses 
Continuation oi 
Canteen Project

Members of the Kerley-Orossman 
Post. American Legion last night 
discussed the cdntlnuation o f the 
Teen Canteen by the organisation.

Following a lengthy debate on the 
subject the post decided to invite 
all of the women assisting with the 
project, the Mayor, members of the 
City Commission, and the heads of 
all civic organizations to attend 
the Feb. 27 meeting of the post to 
further discuss nie matter.

The question will center around 
the problem of whether the post 
shall continue the canteen or turn 
it over to tlie city as a civic project.

The post's March of Dimes Com
mittee reported a total of $151.33 for 
the campaign had been received.

A tribute to Dan C. Kennedy, 
member of the post, who died Feb. 
12, was made by L. R. Franks.

It was announced that J. How
ard Buckingham had been certified 
to Department Headquarters as 
manager of the Legion Boys' Base
ball Team.

A letter from Jimmie Moore, 18th 
district commander, inviting all 
members of the Legion to attend 
the inter-post meeting at Bovina 
on Feb. 25, was read.

R. A  Gunn announced that an
other Old Time Dance, with the 
public invited, will be held Siturday 
night, Feb. 15, in the American Le- 
gion-VFW home, 123 W .Foster St.

Before closing the meeting Com
mander Gunn urged every member 
of the American Legion to be pres
ent at the Feb. 27 session.

DIM VIEW—London bank work
ers took a dim view of the fuel 
crisis when order shutting off 
industrial electric power and a 
twice-daily blackout of homes 
and offices forced them to work 
by candlelight, as pictured above.

W W W

Aftlee Declines 
American Offer 
Of Aid in Crisis

WASHINGTON—i/P) — President 
Truman made public today a mes
sage from Prime Minister Attlee 
declining an American offer of aid 
in the British coal crisis.

Attlee's message to the President 
asserted that the need for coal in 
Europe is “no less pressing" than 
that of the British Isles and added 
we could not ask that cargos 

should be diverted from Europe to 
the United Kingdom.”

Attlee's message followed a state
ment by Mr. Truman yesterday of
fering whatever aid the United 
States could muster and proposing 
to divert coal shipments to Europe 
to meet the English emergency.

The British Prime Minister's mes
sage to The President follow*: *

"My colleagues and I  have learn 
ed with warm appreciation of your 
offer to do all in your power to 
help in relieveing our coal short
age and in particular to support 
measures for diverting to this coun
try United States coal now enroute 
to Europe.

“ I  need not say how grateful we 
are for your readiness to assist in 
the difficult times through which 
we are passing. But the need for 
coal in Europe is no less pressing 
and we could not ask that cargoes 
should be diverted from Europe to 
the United Kingdom.”

Mr. Truman stressed in his state
ment yesterday that the British had 
not asked for aid.

FEEDS THE K ITTY —Despite the 
name “Lilly Belle.”  he’s a big tom 
eat new and maybe IP* undigni
fied to wear a dram and take hie 
milk from a doll’»  naming battle, 
bat that's the way he learned to 
drink It aa a »etherises kitten. 
And 4 n t t  the way he prefers tt

Scout Rehearsals 
Are Set Tonight

Final rehearsals for the first Gray 
District Scout-O-Rama will be held 
at 7:30 tonight in the Junior High 
School Gymnasium for the Scouts 
participating in the Grand Entry.

Rehearsal for the Cub Scout cir
cus will be held at 10 a.m. Saturday 
morning in the Junior High Oym.

The event will start at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday in the Junior High School 
Gymnasium, and is free to the pub
lic.

The program, "Building Tomor
row's America,”  will consist of the 
following events: Grand Entry, with 
the entire participating group; 
Knots, Roy Sullivan, director; Sig
naling, Claude Wilson, director; 
Physically Strong, Dr. H. L. Wilder, 
director; Pioneering, Ray Evans, di
rector; Cub Scout Circus, J. A. 
Meek, director; Cycling. Russell 
Kennedy, director; Flying Carpet, R. 
L. Ailsford, director; First Aid, Ru
pert Orr, director; Indian Dancing. 
Robert T. Coley, director; Fire 
Making, C. W. Andrews, director 
and the Orand Finale around an 
cssimllated campfire.

The Scout-O-Rama Committee is 
comprised of the following: R. D. 
Goodnight, general Chairman; C. N. 
Ounn, publicity and program; 1. L. 
Gallemore. properties and arrange
ments chairman assisted by R  L  
Allford and W. A. Wakefield; and 
Oiland A. Butler, director of music.

Feb. 24-25

Top o' Texas Hereford 
Breeders Sale and 
Jr. Livestock Show

Truck Trailer 
Dumps in Street

A heavy semi-trailer of the Pam- 
pa Motor Freight Lines, loaded with 
a miscellaneous cargo of freight 
jumped its tractor at 1:30 p. m. yes
terday afternoon and rolled over on 
its side at the corner of S. Cuyler 
and Atchison Sts

The huge tractor and trailer was 
rounding the corner to go east on 
Atchison when a faulty connection 
caused the trailer to jump and top
ple over only a few feet from the 
intersection.

Two gin pole equipped trucks of 
I he J. D. Wright Trucking Company 
were called into service to right the 
trailer. Working from both sides the 
two trucks and their crews finally 
righted the trailer and towed it 
away: This morning the trailer, un
damaged by its experience, made 
its regular early morning run to 
Amarillo, attendants of the freight 
office said.

Traffic was rerouted for a time 
by City Police while an estimated 
crowd of 250 watched the righting 
and removing operations.

M. D. Crowell, driver of the thac- 
tor and trailer, was uninjured.

Local Agent ior 
Liquor Control 
Is Transferred

Bill Money, State Liquor Control 
Board inspector in the Pampa area, 
is being transferred to the Ama
rillo district office, it was reported 
yesterday afternoon.

The appointment, made to fill 
recently created vacancy at that of
fice. came quite unexpectedly to 
residents of this area, as well as 
to Money.

Meanwhile, it was not clear 
whethter or not there would be a 
replacement sent here for Money. 
He had no comment on that ques
tion.

Money’s appointment followed- 
it could not be determined whether 
as a consequence—a controversy 
among local law enforcement agen
cies. His name was mentioned in 
connection witli the questioning, 
recently, of a mau hailed into court 
on a charge of transporting liquor 
illegally.

But there has never been any 
charge of law violation brought 
against him while he has been here.

No agent to fill the vacancy here 
was named. However, one spokes
man was of the opinion that Pam
pa would be without a Liquor Con
trol Board Agent until, "the peo
ple of the town wanted one bad 
enough to support him in carrying 
out his job.”

Money, his wife and two children. 
Billie Marie and Claude, moved 
here in July, 1942. Money had work
ed here since that time, with the 
exception of 22 months, during 
which time he served in the Navy.

Before leaving Money said that 
he sincerely appreciated the help 
that many of the residents of Pam
pa have extended to me.”

mise would allow only “ tok
en cuts” of the armed forces 
of about $200,000,000 each 
for the Army and Navy.

A $6,000.000,000 slash as 
recommended by the sub
committee calls for a $1,- 
750,000.000 _cut in the 
armed services.

President Truman has asked for 
approximately $ 11.200.000,000 for 
the armed forces out of a $37.000 - 
000,000 budget lor the fiscal year 
beginning July 1.

At the outset of the meeting, the 
Democratic-Republican bloc fight
ing the army-navy cuts lost an 
initial test, which the committee 
voted 42 to 27 to exclude the press 
and the public from its sessions.

Senate Democratic LeLader Bark
ley (Ky) had moved to open the 
doors ko the press and public, say
ing the people should know "what 
is going on."

Rep. Dirkscn (R-Illi. leading the 
drive to slash the President's bud
get. was reported to have offered 
the motion to table Barkley's pro
posal.

A 20-man subcommittee of the 
102-member Budgetary Committee 
then formally presented its resolu
tion. proposing that the full com
mittee ratify its recommendations 
for the $6,000,000.000 cut. Approved 
Monday.

Those supporting the large cut 
disputed statements by army and 
navy spokesmen that this budget 
slash would take funds away lrom 
the fighting forces ard jeopardize 
the security of the nation.

A Republican-Democratic bloc 
fighting the large budget slash was 
ready to present a substitute pro
posal to restrict the reduction to 
$4 500,000.000 or less

President Truman said yesterday 
See SPENDING Page 6

6,000 Miners 
Idle as 13 ,
Stage Strike

LANSPORD. Pa. — (/Pi — Six 
thousand miners today quit work in 
sympathy witli 13 hard coal diggers 
on a sitdown strike 800 feet below 
the surface of the earth.

The Panther Valley Committee of 
the AFL United Mine Workers voted 
to halt work beginning with today’s 
first shift in a sympathy move for 
coal diggers who are protesting 
docking of pay.

Meanwhile .minores went to work 
supplying the sitdown strikers with 
food blankets, newspapers and other
comforts.

Fifteen miners refused to leave 
the Lansford workings of the I * -  
high Navigation Coal Company 
Wednesday night, but two emerged 
later, one because of illness and tho 
other because he was a bridegroom 
and he had promised to help hia 
wife set up a new home.

The 1.200 others working at toe 
colliery refused to go to work yes
terday and emptied their lunch 
pails, lowering food to the men to 
last for several days.

Today's shutdown brings a com
plete halt to the vast Lehigh Nav
igation opeartlons at Lansford, 
Coaldale. Nesquehoning and Ta- 
maqua.

The 15 men protested what they 
said was company docking of pay 
lor failure to work a full day.

Evan Evans, vice president and 
general manager of the company, 
said "no formal grievance has been 
presented to the company by tho 
group and when this action Is tak- 
en we shall hear it with a sympa
thetic attitude."

Man Faces Numerous Charges 
As Four-Day Crime Wave Eads

Proposes British 
Harness Tide Power

LONDON— WP) —Oeorgc Bernard 
Shaw proposed today that Britain 
harness the violent tides that swirl 
through the narrow inlets of North
ern Scotland to obtain the power to 
prevent a recurrence of the coal 
crisis. He noted gloomily, however, 
that “my suggestions usually take 
30 years to attract any attention.”

A SMALL WORLD
CHICAGO—(yP) — Two Chinese 

girls, unable to speak English, be
came lost last night while en route 
to their home In suburban Oak 
Park.

The girls, Helen Fong. > 19, and 
Mary. 18. wandered aimlessly about 
the West Side before they met an 
elderly woman who succeeded In 
learning of their plight.

She took them to a nearby Chi
nese laundry. The owner, the girls 
learned, was their cousin, Jim 
Fbng.

BASKETBALL
District S-A North Section bas

ketball tournament at Canadian: 
White Deer «3, Canadian tt. 
Phillips » ,  Lefore t t .

Ferry ton f t

Series Criminal 
Attacks Reported

SAN FRANCISCO—m  — Deputy 
Sheriff J. Daley said today that 
Capt. Kay Summersby. who was a 
driver and secretary for General 
Dwight B. Eisenhower during the 
war. was the WAC officer whom 
a former Hamilton Field janitor 
attempted to criminally attack at 
the Army air base Wednesday 
morning.

The Marin County deputy sher
iff said Capt. Summersby was 
choked but escaped further mis
treatment when the screams of an
other WAC frightened her Negro 
assailant away. The incident oc- 
cured in the WAC barracks, ac
cording to a report made by Depu
ty Sheriff Joseph Williams.

The former janitor is Marion 
Bryant, 21, of Marin City, who, 
Marin County Sheriff Walter B. 
Sellmer says, signed a statement 
admitting he had raped two wo
men and attempted to commit sim
ilar assaults on three others.

Bryant was arraigned yesterday- 
on two charges of rape, tWo of 
attempted rape and four of break
ing and entering. His bail was Bet 
at $20,000.

Grace Moore's Body 
Is En Route Home

PARIS—(P)—A hearse started out 
over Icy roads today bearing toe 
body ‘

bourg en

of Grace Moore, American

BONHAM—(/P)—Charges alleging 
armed robbery and auto theft were 
filed in scattered sections of Texas 
today against Walter Olen Ransom, 
23, whose four-day crime wave came 
to an end with his meek surrender 
to a posse near here yesterday.

Robbery charges were filed against 
him at Waco and Clarksville; auto 
theft charges at Greenville. Other 
charges were expected to be filed in 
towns where he was alleged to have 
committed other robberies and bur
glaries.

The latest charge was filed at 
Waco in connection with the rob
bery of the Clark Grocery Company 
last week. The complaint was sign
ed by Detective Captain Wiley Stem 
and was filed with Justice of the 
Peace Mark Oliver by Assistant 
District Attorney Watson C. Arnold.

Nearly .$1,000 was taken in the 
holdup which occurred about 10:45 
p. m., just before closing time. A 
youth entered the store waving a .45 
pistol. He took all the money from 
the store till and relieved several 
customers and employes of their 
billfolds. One man lost $200.

He also took a .38 pistol and 
smashed a shotgun against the wall

m m ß ■■■■ Va .**■---- *

TALL GIRLL8 DANCE—For toe 
the first time in «lx year*, the 
Tali Girle’ Cito of Chicago wel- 
<*»med all comers to a dance. 
Bere, five-foot Bailor Joe Sem- 
merb dance* with Kay Puppta 
who elands sU feet one tad».

before fleeing with his loot.
Victims of the hold-up Identified

a picture of Ransom as the man 
who committed the robbery.

At Oreenville Sheriff Fayt C lif
ton of Hunt County filed two 
charges of auto theft against the 
youth, and said he would come to 
Bonham today to return Ransom to 
Oreenville. ___

The charges alleged that Ransom 
stole a Yellow Cab at Oreenville in 
which he fled to nearby Commerce, 
and at Commerce he stole a car 
from Homer Clifton in which to 
continue his reckless flight from 
tlic law.

At Greenville the fugitive was al
most captured after a Wild chase 
through the downtown streets. O f
ficers fired shots at the fugitive, 
and he admitted to rtforters in the 
Fannin County Jail last night that 
one bullet grazed his chin. The 
lower part of his face was torn.

When asked if he was soared 
while the shots were being fired, he 
replied :

"No. I  was too busy running.”
In his flight at OreenvUle the 

fugitive dropped two guns.
A reporter asked If he would have 

liked to had them when a posse 
closed in on him near the Fannin- 
Lamar County line yesterday.

"Yes, I  would have killed myself,”  
he said.

Sheriff Dick Wait of Fannin 
County said that in addition to be
ing taken to OreenvUle to face the 
auto theft charges. Ransom also 
would be taken today to Waco and 
Mt. Pleasant.

The sheriff said the youth denied 
that he kidnaped two brothers at 
Bogata and forced them to drive 
him to Paris. The brothers, owners 
of a filling station at Bogata, were 
released unharmed.

Wait also said the youth denied 
that he was implicated in any crime 
at Albuquerque, N. M. He was 
questioned about four bank bags 
bearing the name of an Albuquer
que toonk found lying on the Door 

See BANDIT Page 6

Three Winners Picked 
In Amatenr Program

Winnie Allen’s rendition of “ Au
tumn Serenade" won the first place 
vote of the Judges in the annual 
Pam pa High 8chool Student Coun
cil Amateur contest at toe Senior 
High Auditorium this morning.

Miss Allen was the best among 
more than a score of contestants 
who performed 16 selections rent
ing from Debussy’s “Clare de Luna 
to “Open the Door. Richard.” f .

Second place went to Orlin Al
len’s four-piece Oerman Band and 
third went to Jan Etheridge tor 
“Put the Blame on Marne” a  la 
Rita Hayworth.

Judges were City Manager Gar
land Franks, E  O. (Red) W eQ t’  
worth, chamber of Commerce man
ager, and Scott Rafferty, News 
sports editor.

flHinjr. phone 6M  today! <A*r )
, the new home freezing locker 
Lewis Hardware Co, . U jr.
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Two Fires Restili in
F r id a y ,  F e t i. H ,  IS 4 7 ?n M > o r  TPotffi of WBfJ. \ Tine- 3 ^fyotorr Theater "fetoittiifh

{ OrvUeitikt-rlSMti. —- Juror/ w -  -  -r -£L •* **"*»■*-
:0<>—-Los Angles Symphonic Band CBS--6.30 Meredith jfiilfion Time:
v.30—Horne Race Hibiscus Stakes— 7 Fanny Brice; ' 8 lin n y  Simms 

3t i l—Dance Orchestra —MBS. Show; 8:36 Moore and ™urante; 9 It
4:00—For Your Approval—MBS. Pays to Be Ignorant.
4:30-Sports Parade UBS. ABC 7 The Fat Man; 8:30 This Is
5:00—-Cleveland Symphony Orch— M FBI; 8 Break the Bank; 9 boxing, 
—MBS. Tippy Larkin vs. Charlie Fusari.

6.00—Hawaii Calls—UBS. Saturday On Network
6:30—Sports News—MBS. NBC—12 noon National Farm and
6:45—F. H. LaGuardia- MBS. home; 1 Ot>erlin t'cjlege Chorus: 2
7:00—Twenty Questions MBS. Rochester Philharmonic: 6 Foreign
7:30—Scram by Amity MBS. Policy “Reciprocal Trade Agree-
8.00—Bold ami Silver Varieties MBS. ments;’* $:3i) Can You Top This. 
$;80—* Leave it Vo tin Qiris—MiiS. « ‘US—10:0"» a. m. Let’s Pretend;-J:30
9:00—Chicago Theater of th*- A ir-  p. in. Country Journal; 4 Philadelphia 
MBS. Orchestra; 0:30 Vaughn Monroe and

10:00 - Korn's A Brackin' MBS. Jimmy Durante: 8:45 Saturday Sere*
10:55— News—MBS. nade.
11 ;0o—Nothin’ But Music. ABC—8 a. m. Wake Up and Smile;
12:00—Sign Off. 12 p. m. Youth Asks the Govern*

Tonight On Network inept; 1 Opera 'll Travatore/’ H Gang
NBC—7 Paul Lavelle Melody; 7:30 Bnusters; 10:30 Otmrro Days Fiesta 

Alan Young Comedy; 8:30 Waltz at Brownsville. Texas.

men arrived at 921 S. Banks St., 
Fire Chief Ben White reported this
morning. *There was no damage. OPEN SATURDAY!

WE O T IT E  YOUR IHSFECTIOK OF

NEW HOMES
FO R  V E T E R A N S . . .

COURTEOUS A TTEN D A N TS TO  GUIDE YOU
600 & 700 BLOCKS ON 

NORTH WELLS STEET
H U G H E S -P IT T S  IN C

F R ID A Y
Tonight

5:30—Hop Harrigan—MBS.
5:15—Virgil Mott
5:30— Captain Midnight—MBS.
5:15--Fiank Raye—Songs.
6:09—Fulton Lewis. Jr.— MBS 
6:15—Five Minute Mystery—MBS 
6:20 - Dinner Music.
6:30- Henry J Tavlor—MBS 
6:15 AJ Donaldson. Sports.
7:00 L t 's  Look At Panipa 
7:15- Holley House- MBS 
7:30—Mutual Playhouse—MBS.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter -MBS.
8:15—UfcjU Stories—MBS 
8:30 Adventures of Bulldog Dru 
moral—M BS.

:» Oo spotUght on America- MBS. 
9:3« Meet the Press MBS
I a :00— All the News—MI?
10:15 Dance Orchestra—
10:30 - Dance Or<-hestra—
10:55 News MBS.
II :Oo Dance Orchestra—
11 30 1 >ance ( trehestra- 
11:55 .Vew-s MBS.
12:of  Sign Off,

S A T U R D A Y
Morning

6:3« -1310 Ranch Club.
7.15 The Gp»n Bible.
7:45—Studio Music.
8:00 Farmer's Union.
8:15- Flying Reporter.
8.50 Rainluw House—MBS.
9:00— Whats New in Books.
0:15 Kvcuixions in Science.
9:30 Married for Life—MBS. 

lo.i.u— i ms »Veek in Washing!oil 
M BS

10:15—Studio Mufdc.
10:3*) Say It With Music.
10:45 - Flying Reporter.
Jl:0o—Church of Christ.
11:15 Studio Music. 
ll:3o J. L,. Swindle. News.
11:45 To B»: Announced 

A fte rn oon
12:00—To Be Announced, 
i2:3o- Dinnerbell Jamboree. 
1245Svmphonv for Youth—MBS 
1 :«»6 Tj» Be Announced.
! 30 To Be Announced.

4 Livorces Granted 
By Judge Goodrich

District judge Lewis M. Goad- 
rich this morning granted four di
vorces. approved two adoptions and 
held a preliminary hearing on one
trespass aud tri title suit 

All cases heard were non jury.

About one man out of every twen
ty is color blind.
Asbestos is a rock that may be 
spun in:o yarn.

Slight damage was caused late
thifi morning when a curtain and 
wallpaper in the bathroom of 203 
75. Browning St. caught fire from 
a nearby heater
^ tNMWOn IW ived  tlie alarm short - 

ly ‘before 10*45 n. m. and were back
In tlie atation in less, than fifteen«putes.

A. flash fire that was •practicallt 
a false alarm" extinguished its cl t 
at 7:30 p. m last night before-hr. -

MRS
MHSs o u t h e r n  c l u b

VALENTINE DANCE
Will Be Held on 
Saturday Night

FEE. 15ih

with a Zale Diamond
Quality, value and beauty in this 
gorgeous tive-diamond platinum en
gagement ring.

t 107 N . C u y le r

V ICTO R D IA Z
AND HIS

ORCHESTRA
Will Furnish the Music 

as You Like It! Mainly Aboul 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Dr. and Mrs. James E. Fite,
Plainview are th:* parents of a son, 
J .truer Michael, torn Tuesday. Feb. 
• <n the Plainview Hospital. The 
baby weighed 5 pounds. 2 ounces at 
.itui. Mrs Fite is the former Miss 
Jerry smith, daughter of Mrs. Ger
und • Smith of Ptunpa. Mrs. Smith 
is with her daughter.

Just received 9x12 and 6x9 lino- 
leiin tugs in new spring patterns.

Station.*

Blossom motif In semi- 
fiahtail style mounting ol 
14K yellow  gold for your 
own diamond.

Handsomely styled man's 
mounting oi yellow gold 
with neatly etched border 
o i white gold

$ 2 4 . 7 5  ¿ 1 3 ,

j Di'-k Gibbons Servic,
Mrs. John Pope. Ft. War th, is in

| Pampa visiting her daughter. Mrs.
. Allen Wise, who is a patient in Wor

ley Hospital.
Dance at the Southern Club every

Sunday, Wednesday and Saturday 
i ights Beer all tlie time. Ph. 9545.* 

Among those from Pampa who will
! attend the lioberts-Sterling wed

ding in Panhandle Sunday afternoon 
j at. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Roberts and 
daughter. Merdella, Mr. and Mrs.

! Jim White and Mrs. James Todd. 
The rt yal Neighbors will give a 

i iimtr.age Sale Sat. 15 in Bland 
Upholstery Shop. 613 S. Cuvier.*

* egg's instant Ambulance P. 2151* 
Man to attend Old Time Dan e at 

American Legion and VFW Hut for 
! Canteen benefit Sat. night 8 o’clock. 
¡Ed Wylie's String Band. -1.20 per 
couple- inc. tax.’

Here for the wedding Saturday 
; morning of Miss Wynilou Cox and 
; John Cavilia. eno. Nev., arc the 
following from ou: of town: Mr. and 

i Mrs. R V Snacr and Mt.s. G H 
1 Ptackwood. San Ange;o; Mrs. Luther 
I Cox, Breckenridgj; Miss Dorothy 
Ktiegel. Miles: and Ed Larsen and 
Walter Morigolo. Reno, Nev.

Day School. Night School in Sec- 
| > eta rial and Accounting Courses.
; Visit Pampa Business College for

Slender platinum mount
ing in iishtall design 
aglow with lout side dia
monds.

$ 1 2 5 .  wnui

YOUR
CREDIT

C H O O S E

M O D E R NÀ Beautiful

Progressing W ith  Pam pa"

li Was Gitr 
Privilege 

and Pleasure 
g Furnish and Install

Bring out the true bril
liance oi your diamond by 
mounting it in this yellow 
gold ring fashioned with 
lour side diamonds.

$ 7 5 . 0 0  Jt«k?r
Your own diamond will look larger, more beautiful,

•n one of these cleverly designed Zale mountings. 
Choose from our smart array of yellow gold and

platinum settings, serenely tailored or richly 
engraved and set with side diamonds. The cost is

surprisingly low and your diamond will be more secure. 
There's no extra charge for setting or sizing.Two diamonds on each 

side ol your own center 
diamond add sparkle to 
this gold mounting.WORK

LIBERAL TRADE-IN 
A LLO W AN CE FOR YOURThompson Glass &  Paint Co.

219 W . Foster Phone 1079

/Charmingly tailored wed- 
ing ring matched with 14K 
gold mounting lor your 
own diamond.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CD.

P h on e  47 Pam pa . Texa

The distinctive simplicity 
el this yellow go ’d Tiffany 
mounting w ill enhance 
your diamond.

OLD MOUNTING
11.M
>ekly

Man's solid yellow gold 
mounting set with spar
kling ruby stone on each 
side of center.

Platinum bridal pair ra
diant with seven dia
monds in each channel 
fashioned ring.

Natural g o l d  mounting 
with two side diamonds 
half-circled by tiny bead
ing

C L O V E R  L I Q U O R  S TOR E
We may not make much money 
But look at the friends we moke.

FREE! FREE! FREE! 
Bottle

White Rock Water 
With Each Sale 

ASK FOR IT

a n o  Tct-c he. 
Pa l , w hat do 
tQo h h o v v ç

POPULAR BRANDS
ensemble for the bride and 

Brilliant diamond ingroom, 
her solitaire.PRICES RIGHT $ 1 0 2 . 5 0

OLD MS. BOSTON—Pinch bottle. 71G
b. Dainty gold-filled Ban

PRICES
INCLUDE

TAX
B10WW rOP-MAW—K ng Black Lehel, 6S GH.S., 86 proof, pi. S2.B5
WALKER S IMPERIAL—70 6.H.S., 8Sproel.pl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . S t.»»
( ■ U K l - P H I A - S S  G.1Í.S IS.th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.19 MAIL ORDERS FILLED

Six-DtamoeMl
feRIDAL

DUO

d tody'« gold-filled »nit 
watch band, attractively 
styled. W t

Attend the Boy Scout
SCOUT-O-RAMA 

Saturday, Feb. 15th 
At the Jr. High GymM B W K  F O B H & W -K in  Black Label, 95 6.H.S., ?6 proal, 5th $3.19 

Gallagher and Barten—While Label, 65 6.M.S., 90 »root 5 lh .. $3.35 
B â lW Ü O B  CANADIAN—Straight Whiskey, 99.4 aree!. Silt $4.98

COME TO THEC L O V E R  L I Q U O R  S T O R E
1Ö7 N. C U Y LERPhone 1870

•».hStJfo-

v ’

RH VINES Of REASON umi N]
a  m e
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•  WE, THE WOMEN
Men Seek Admiration^Not Competition

ß » m ü tn  M1LLETT 
NEA su r f Writer

A Chicago wife suing her hus- 
w k I for divorce charged that he 
taught her to bowl and then walk
ed out when she beat him.

Poor w om h ii,
ihfv,evidently did- 
n 't  OnUnderstand 
one im p o r ta n t ;  
thing about men.
That is — when 
they want t'< 
m a tc h  their 
brains or skill a- 
gainst a worthy 
opponent, th e y  
Choose another 
man.

When they of- „  
ler to teach a ®uUl Millett 
woman a game, they are looking for 
au appreciative audience.

The woman is supposed to learn 
the game, of course—but not too 
well. And she is never supposed 
to progress to tire point where she 
can beat her teacher, except per
haps now and then through some 
laughable fluke or unusual bit of

. f iS E  . .

S O C I E T Y
Even when she comes danger

ously close to being as good a shot 
or as skillful *a fisherman as is 
her masculine companion, she mu3t 
remain in the pupil class, always 
willing to be shown, always ready 
to ask advice. •

The minute that she < gets to the 
place where she is the one who is j 
offering suggestions, she has lost j 
all of her companionableness, so 
far as a man is concerned.
THE MAN MUST WIN 

Most women know instinctively 
how to be good' pupils without be
ing too good—how to give a man 
just enough competition to keep a 
game interesting and yet let him 
win by a satisfying score.

Tire ones ‘ who don’t may not 
always lose as heavily as did the 
woman who lost her husband by 
beating him at bowling—but they 
do stand a good chance of losing 
a companion, even though they 
keep a .husband.

A smart woman is never actual
ly a mail’s opponent. She just 
pretends to be. In reality, she is 
a combination of awed student and 
admiring audience.
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Covered-Dish Luncheon BPW Club Members 
IsiHeld by Euzelian Hear Inieresting Talk
Sunday School Class

Members of the Euzelian Class 
of the First Baptist Church were 
entertained at a covered-dish lunch
eon at the honic of Mrs. T. H.

On Menial Patients
In  a very Interesting talk Tues

day evening Mrs. Raymond Harrah 
gave information to the members 
of the Business and Professionalhomi

Lockhart, . 1141 Starkweather, Women’s Club concerning the fa- 
Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock. cilities of state institutions for 

Valentine decorations were used mental patients. I t  was learned that 
and the regiter was a large j  there are more mental patients 
red Vaentine. Mrs. Herman Dees than there are infantile paralysis, 
was the social chairman, and Mrs. tuberculosis and cancer patients 
Lee R. Newsom led in a Valentine ; combined, and yet there are never 
get-acquainted game. Prayer was i any drives for money for the pur
led ,by Mrs. Hugh Greiner. 1 P°ses of treating mental patients

Those present were Mesdames Comparatively little financial aid 
Greiner, Newsom. Dees. W. H. Is given for the scientific study and 
Sherer, Albert Lockhart, R. G. Kir- j work of tTP®- Mrs- Harrah
bie, C. R. Spence, T. W. Stinson, pointed to the importance of de- 
W. B. Franklin. J. M. Sims. J. R. educating and re-educating the 
Miller. Joe Mitchell. Fred Thomp- Pub,lf in attitude toward men-
son. Bunny Shultz. Bob Porter. Joe 
Edwards. George Thompson. Don 
Egerton. George Dyer, Russell Cart-

tal patients.
Mrs. Altha Elliott, chairman of 

the Health Committee, prepared
wrlght, Louie Allen, Hamid Osborne, the program and emphasied that 
Iir H. Simpson, ana John Locke this is National Social Health Week, 
and Mrs. Charles Wetzel, a visitor. Mrs. Elliott also brought a report

on vencral disease. She pointed to 
the fact that the citizens of Pam- 
pa have available at the City Hall 
a nurse for the purpose of taking 
blood tests and giving treatment 
for veneral disease. This service is 
free to the public. Veneral disease 
is on the increase nationally and 
yet it can be cured. Citizens of 
Pampa have been urged to take ad
vantage o f the free blood tests at 
the City Hall or to see their pri
vate physician, just to be on the 
safe side.

Priscilla^lub and 
Guests Entertained

SHAMROCK—(Special) — The 
Club and a number of 

uests were entertained in the home 
of Mrs. Kenneth Caperton Wednes
day afternoon.

A Valentine motif was carried out 
in tallies and cut prizes were Val
entine boxes of candy.

Games of "42” provided enter
tainment during the afternoon, at 
the close of which refreshments 
were served.

Special guests were: Mmes. B. A. 
Zelglcr, H. E. Pendleton, Ed R. 

Owls are 10 times better mousers j Wallace, Cecil Reaves. L. S. Griffin,

WSCS Circles Plan 
Join World Day of 
Prayer Observance

PANHANDLE— (Special! — The 
Woman's Society of Christian Serv
ice of the Methodist Ohurch met in 
the church parlor on Wednesday 
afternoon for a short business ses
sion, with the president, Mrs. Ker- 
¡ntit Lawson, presiding.
■ j i f f .  Lawson gave a short devo
tional using materials taken from 
the Southwestern Advocate.

As announcement was made that 
the society would not meet on next 
Wednesday but would Join in a 
World Day of Prayer observance 
with the other churches of the 
at the Baptist Church on Feb. 21.

Members attending were Mes
dames W. E. Fisher. J. L. Arm
strong, F. J. Hollcroft, Clara Cor
nelius, Kermit Lawson, R. F. Sur
ratt, J. L. Blimp. C. A. Caldwell. 
Maggie Sterling. Don Price. J. E. 
Weatherly, Maria J. Metcalf, 
Charles Franklin and Miss Martha 
Metcalf.

The Social
Calendar

FRIDAY
0:30 YW A House Party convenes at 

Ontral Daptixt Church.
<i:20 1 (a in how Girls meet at Ann Spen

cer’s. 702 Browning. lor formal
initiation in Masonic Hall at White 
Deer.

7:3» VFW Auxiliary meets in City 
Club Roonw. SATURDAY

7:00 Variclas Club dinner party for 
husbands in City Chit» Boom«.

0:00 Dance in J>«:lon-VK\V ltail.
SUNDAY

! 2.30 Community Sinpers at Pente
costal Holiness Church, corner Al- 
cock and Zimmer.MONDAY

t:S0 Pampa Book Club, City Club 
Rooms. Mrs, George k\ Kriauf will re
view “The Herdsman**.

7.00 First Baptist Boy Scouts in 
basement of church.

7:*»0 Group No. 1, Wesleyan Service 
Guild meets with Miss Ila Pool, 420 
N. Russell.

8:00 Beta S*gm& Phi, Mrs. Wesley 
Davis. 002 Charles, Mrs. John Plaster,
co-hostess. TUESDAY

2:00 Merten H. D. Club with Mrs. 
II. H. Threatt.

2:30 Kleanor Roosevelt Study Club 
with Mrs. J. B. Gallagher at Skeily- 
town.

2:30 Friendly Hour Club with Mrs. 
V. S. Adams. 509 Hughes.

7:00 Da Rosa Sorority with Mildred 
McClendon.

7:00 Sub Debs with Patsy Pierson, 
1121 ManT Ellen.

7:00 First Baptist Brotherhood will 
meet in basement of church.

7:00 Kit Kat Kill»».
7:00 Has Cresas Club.
7:30 Pampa Oratorio Society at 

First Methodist Church.
7:30 Theta Kho Club in IOOF Hall.

WEDNESDAY
2:00'Circle 1 First Baptist Church, 

Mrs. Floyd Dasaiter, 804 S. Barnes.
2:00 Circle f>. First Baptist Church, 

Mrs. A. B. McPherson, li32 N. Rus
sell.

2:00 Circle 7, First Baptist Church, 
Mrs. Artie Shaw. 910 K. Francis.

2:30 All circles of the First Method
ist WSCS will meet in Fellowship 
Hall for a business meeting.

3:00 Circle 2. First Baptist Church, 
Mrs. S. W. Bearden. 941 S. Banks.

3:00 Circle 3. First Baptist Church, 
Mrs. W. B. Mitchell. 633 N. Faulk
ner.

3:00 Circle 4. First Baptist Church, 
Mrs. Charlie Miller. 1105 N. Frost.

3:0» Circle 6. First Baptist Church, 
Mrs. Rupert Orr. 4of N. Hill.

3:00 First Baptist Sunbeam Band 
will meet at tlie* church.

7:00 Intermediate Choir rehearsal 
at First Baptist Church.

7:00 First Baptist Sunday School 
teachers and officers meet.

7:45 Mid-week prayer' sendee at 
First Baptist Church.

8:15 People’s Power Night at Cen
tral Baptist Church.

8:45 Choir rehearsal at First Bap
tist Church after prayer meeting.

THURSDAY
4:00 Junior R. A.'s will meet at First 

Baptist Church.
7:30 Skellytown P-TA  will meet in 

school auditorium.

Banquet Speaker

Valentine tea Held 
By twentieth Century 
Forum Club Tuesday

A Valentine tea was held by the 
Twentieth Century Forum Club for 
members and guests Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. E. L. 
Green, Jr. Assisting Mrs. Green 
as co-hostesses were Mrs. Eben D. 
Warner, Jr., and Mrs. E. J. Dunl- 
gan, Jr.

Mrs. Bruce Pratt, introduced by 
Mrs. William T. Fraser, reviewed 
the week, “Straw in the South 
Wind,” by Donald Joseph, who is a 
Texas-born author.

Clever heart-shaped cakes and 
mints were served and Mrs. Fraser 
presided'at the tea table.

Guests present were Mmes. Tom 
Braly. Clyde Fatheree, John Ketler, 
Fred Neslage, George Hepner, M. C. 
Floyd, Elmer Nelson. John O. Mil
ler, McHenry Lane. Royal Cantrell, 
Dudley Steele, Curtis Douglas, Ray 
Evans and A. C. Wilkinson; and 
Miss Mablc Davis.

Members attending were Mes
dames C. N. Barrett, Roy Bourland, 
E. J. Dunigan, Jr., Gene Fatheyee, 
William T. Fraser, George Friauf, 
E. L. Green, Jr., Biggs Horn, Dick 
Hughes, Frank Kelley, J. B. Mc- 
Crery, Brace Prath, E. C. Sidwell, 
Aubrey L. Steele, Arthur Teed. Eben 
D. Warner, Jr., and C. V. Wilkin
son.

Surprise Birthday 
Party Wednesday 
Bor Mrs. Emmons

A surprise birthday party was 
given Wednesday night in the home 
of Mrs. Joe Auwen. 1120 Garland, 
In honor of Mrs. W. R. Emmons.

Many attractive and useful gifts 
were presented the honoree after 
which games were played during 
the evening.

Coffee and cake were served to 
Mr. and Mrs. Tra Elkins and Lou 
Ann, Mrs. Myron Spencer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl Davis, Mr. and Mrs. An
gus Doyle, Mr. and Mrs, Joe Auwon 
and Jonnie and Thomas Joe Au
wen; Mr. and Mrs. P. H, Ford. 
Lefors; and Mrs. Paul Posti and 
son, Paul Joe, of California.

than cats.

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
Thousands change groans to grins. Use 
«  «ortorr formula to relieve discomfort 
f* druggists by noted Tliorn
ton. A Minor Clinic. Surprising -------

J. R. Benson, Charles Palmer, J. 
: B. Zeigler and Mrs. T. J. Potts was 
a tea guest.

Members attending were; Mmes. 
Fred Holmes, M. M. Baxter, Wm. 
Kyle, Earl Roger,. Harry Mundy, 
Flake George, B. F. Kcrsh, O. T. 
Nicholson, Ada Risk, and H. E. 
Forgy.

palliative relief of pain. n«-h 
Tends to soften shi

sing QUICK 
h. irritation. Lions Entertain

Valentine Party for 
Brownie Troop 28

A Valentine party was held for 
Brownie Troop 28 at the home of 
Mrs. Edwin Davis, 1128 Duncan, 
Monday afternoon.

Games and songs were enjoyed 
by the group after which Valen
tines were exchanged.

Refreshments of red and white 
Jello and cake were served to Mar 
jorie Davis, Sheron Cook, Carol 
Hughes, Nancy Coley, Carol Sue 
Wilson, Mary Elizabeth Young. 
Carol Reed Miller. Sheila Chisholm, 
Sandra Williams. Myrna Matlock. 
Marie Davis, assistant leader, and 
Mrs. Robert P. Coley, leader.

Miami High School 
Seniors Honored at 
Valentine Banquet

MIAMI — (Special) — A Valen
tine banquet in a colorful setting 
was given by the Baptist Church 
Monday evening at 7:30 in the Home 
Economics Room honoring the Sen
iors of the Miami High School.

‘Sweethearts”  was the theme car
ried out .throughout the evening.
Red nr. ! white streamers were drap
ed from the walls to the center of i er; La Wanda Sliadid. chaplain;

FRED J. K1NANE

Knights of Columbus 
Convene Here Feb. 16

Frank Keim Council No. 2767, 
Knights of Columbus, will have a 
Major Degree exemplification here 
Sunday. Feb. 16.

The day’s activities will start with 
all candidates and members as
sembling at Holy Souls Parochial 
School at 7 a. m, attending 8 o’clock 
Mass and receiving Holy Commun
ion in a body.

Immediately after breakfast, the 
Initiation will start and continue 
throughout thé day. At 8 o’clock 
in the evening a banquet will be 
served at the Terrace Grill, foi 
lowed by an informal dance.

The principal speakers at the 
banquet will be the Most Reverend 
Laurence J. FitzSimon, Bishop of 
Amarillo and State Chaplain of the 
Knights of Columbus, and Fred J. 
Kinane, Austin. Past State Deputy 
and present State Manager of the 
Insurance Department of the 
Knights of Columbus in Texas.

McLean Rainbow Girls 
initiate First Class

McLEAN— (Special)—1‘The McLean 
Rainbow Assembly No. 15« went to 
Shamrock Thursday night to initi
ate its first class, consisting of 34
girls.

Those making the trip, and of
fices they,filled during intiation 
were: Betfv Wode, worthy advisor; 
Mildred Holloway, worthy associ
ate advisor; Beth D’Spain, charity; 
Paitv Rippv, hope; Marjie West, 
faith: Herbert P.-.rrctt. drill lrad

REBEKAIIS MEET TUESDAY
PANHANDLE- (Special) — Thir

teen members were present for the 
Rebekah meeting on Tuesday even
ing.

A report on the instituting of 
Lodge No. 145 in San Jacinto. Ama
rillo, was given by Mrs. Wilma Pick
ett and Mrs. Winnie Pingleton. 
Plans were also nude for entertain
ing Circle meeting on Feb. 25.

the ceiling. Center pieces were ar
rangements of red carnations, and 
place cards, menus and programs 
wi re in red and w hite, completing 
the motif.

Master of ceremonies. Ed Haynes, 
presided throughout the evening. 
The response from the Senior Class 
War given bv Cecil Gill. "Send Her 
A Valentine!” was read by Mrs. Ed 
Haynes. Several songs, “The Olu 
Lamplighter,” “ Linda Lou,” and 
“Eva.” were rendered by a girls' 
trio from the Wayland College, 
Pla inview.

The guest speaker, Hardy E. Stev
ens, registrar of the College, spoke 
or. “Sweethearts Around the World.”

Group songs were led by Dons 
Duniven, accompanied by Miss Julia 
Earthman at the piano.

Those present were: Seniors: 
Richard Bryant, Tom Coffee, Marie 
Webb, Roy Pennington. Doris Dun
iven, Donald Black. Maxine Laflin, 
Mary Stanford, Gene Moore. Wal
lace Ehmann, Jerry Morris, and 
Norma Ebart.

Sponsors and teachers. Miss Julia 
Earthman, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Hum. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Gordan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Theo Jenkins. Miss Mamie 
Stephenson. Room parents. Mrs. 
Van Webb, and Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Ehmann. Rev. and Mrs. W. Howard 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haynes, 
Mr. Hardy E. Stevens, of Plain vie*, 
and the girls trio and the pianist, 
Misses Merlene McGraw. Anna Lois 
Alford, Louise Hicks and Sue North, 
also of Plainview.

The lovely banquet consisted of 
tomato Juice cocktalT, peas, potatoes, 
chicken, dressing and gravy, mold
ed salad, pickles, celery, hot rolls, 
coffee, ice cream, and cake.

Sue Davis, love: Norma Chapman, 
religion: Cecil Hiddon. nature: Pat 
Ferguson, immortality: Jerry Evans, 
fidelity; Frances Owen, Patriotism; 
Barbara Havens, service; Jane Gra
ham. choir director; Lota Mae 
Hughes, musician; Lynna Dell Man- 
tooth. confidential observer; Jo 
Ann Grigsby, outer observer; Mar- 
salee Windom. treasurer; Bobbye 
Hedrick, recorder; and Mrs. Char
lotte Wode, mother advisor.

Advisory Board members attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Jake Flesh- 
er, Mrs. Harold Butrum, W. W. 
Hughes, Bud Morris, and Mr and 
Mis. H. W. Wode.

Community Singers at 
Pentecostal Holiness 
Church Sunday, 2:30

The rommutiltv singers will meet 
*he Pentecostal Holiness Ohurtih, 

Zimmers at Aleock. Sunday after
noon at. 2:30. The public is cordi
ally invited to attend.

Read Pampa Newt Want Adi

œ i i » :
FIGHT MISERY
where you feel it-rub I 
throat, chest and 
back with time-tested100% Financing of
Veterans Homes

HUGHES - PITTS
117 W . Kingsmill Ph. 200

GIRLS! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YOU’RE 
NERVOUS,CRANKY,TIRED-OUT

Abdominal Belts — Knee-Cap 
and Ankle Supports — Elastic 
Stockings.

Prescription Laboratory
119 W. Kingsmill Phone 192t

On ‘CERTAIN DAYS’ 
of The Month!

Do female functional monthly dis
turbances make you feel nervous, 
fidgety, cranky, so tired and ‘drag
ged out’- at such times? Then do 

. try Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable

dGjctictC. (PvnÂAoffü

Compound to relieve such symp
toms. I t ’s famous tar this purpose!

Taken regularly—Plnkham’a 
Compound helps build up resist
ance against such distress. And 
that's the kind oi product you 
should buy. Thousands have re
ported benefit! Worth trying.

V E G E T A B L E  
C O M P O U N D

Rickard Drue*
{ O  W .  K i n y j m i l /  Î Z 4 0

\

imerica w ill welcome the

Tends to soften, shrink swelling Use i \A/iv/rsc / if D / ir fw  
i lP orl  way- Get tub» Thornton A V V IV eS  QT r Q n y  
JdnoPs Rectal Ointment or Rectal Sup- PANHANDLE- (Special) - About 60

people were present when the Lions 
Club entertained their wives with an

posltoriea today. Follow label dlrr--tions 
For sain at all drua stores everywhere 
In Psmpa at .Cretney Drug.

oyster supper and apron and overall 
i party Tuesday evening at the Legion 
Hail.

The program for the evening was 
in charge of Mason Lemons who 

I directed a skit in which Nolan 
Sparks. Henry Smith, L. N. Taylor, 
Judson Skaggs. Ralph Metcalf, and 
Jack Rainey took parts.

The remainder of the evening was 
spent in playing folk games under 
the direction of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
McCollough.

Marco Polo found asbestos cloth | 
I being used in Siberia when he 
I traveled there in 1250 A.D.

Mrs. Hubert Tindall 
Hostess to Tuesday 
Club at Shamrock

SHAMROCK—(Special) — Mrs. 
Hubert Tindall was hostess to mem
bers* of the Tuesday Club at her 
home Tuesday afternoon.

Bridge provided entertainment 
with high score award going to 
Mrs. Rufus Dodgen and low score 
prize to Mrs. Carl Linkey.

Mrs. Royce Lewis was given a 
shower of birthday gifts by the 
group.

Refreshment were served at the 
close of the games ttr Mmes. J. H. 
Caperton. Walter Darlington, Jr., 
Rufus Dodgen, Jack Montgomery. 
Royce Lewis, Carl Linkey, Ken
neth Caperton, and Mrs. S. Q. 
Scott, tea guest.

Rooster and Hen!

-BERRY'S 
r  PHARMACY
100 8. Cuylcr Phone 1110

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS 
S M I T H ' S  S T U D I O

122 W. Foster Phone 1516
Now Air Conditioned 

We close at 1 o'clock Saturdays

• m

Mr. Motorist
Here’s what you’ve been wait
ing for—we’ve just received a 
large shipment of new batteries 
at prices that are right—18 
month nncondUional guaran
tee.

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
301 W. Foster Phone 2S5

m

5 3 9 9
By MRS. ANNE CABOT 

i Potliolders crocheted In a big 7- 
lnch circle, lined with felt or other 
heavy material are given 2 Vi-Inch 
circles for heads. Add a "comb” and 
a tail of felt and you’ve as fine a

Elir of yellow gift potholders as any 
tchen shower party ever saw I You 
can make them both in an even

ing and they're inexpensive and 
very amusing, too.

To obtain complete crochet In
structions for the Rooster and Hen 
Potholders (Pattern No. 5399) send 
15 cents in chin plus 1 cent 
age, your name, address 
pattern number to Anne Cabot, 
Pampa Dally News, 1150 Ave. Amer- 

llcas, New York, N. %

ent post- 
and the

NEWEST CHEVROLET!

bv

S ee  it  a n d  you  sec

CO ST
now  made even bigger looking, even better-looking  

even m ore beautifu l a n d  desirable in every way

Today, we and all other Chevrolet dealers 

are displaying the newest creation o f  America's 

largest producer o f  automobiles— the new 

Chevrolet for 1947— offering you an even 

greater measure o f  B IG -C A R  Q U A L IT Y  

A T  LO W EST CO ST!

See it and you will agree that it 's the biggest- 
looking and best-looking Chevrolet ever built. 

It ’s more beautiful in every way, both inside

and out. It's designed to nut-style, out-value, 

out-save all other cars in its field. And above 

all, it reveals that sterling Big-Car quality— 

in every phase and feature, in every part and 

pound o f  material— which buyers agree is 

exclusive to Chevrolet in its price range. Y e t 

here’s the lowest-priced line in its field!

Make it a point to see this newest Chevrolet 

at our showroom — today!

CU L B E R S ON C H E V R O L E T
212 N. Bollard Pompo,

ff̂ TÉfcÜait̂l -
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ATTEND THEExplain Offer 
Not to Fight

Baseball Loop To 
Meet Here Sunday

By BEN FUNK
RAWLINS, Wyo.—</F)— Cries oi 

“brutality*' aimed at Wyoming’s 
first one-shot buffalo hunt resulted 
today in a last-minute rule change 
which the Assembly Archers de
clared would guarantee “clean 
kills" of the three bulls slated for 
bow-and-arrow deaths.

Under the original rules, the 
archers, armed with 60-pound bows 
and standard broad-head arrows

PLAN  TO ATTEND THE ftobinson ,the welterweight cham
pion. comes up before the State 
Athletic Commission today to ex
plain-a different kind of fight of- 
k r — $25,000 not to fight—While 
tlio district attorney and grand 
litry widened their probes of box
ing in general to new and distant 
territory.

The Harlem sugar man was sum
moned to tell his story of a $25.000 
bid he received last August not to 
make the 147-pound weight Hjnit 
lor his title tussle with the then 
champion, Marty Servo, as a means 
cl causing cancellation of the bout.

The bout never came off be
cause Servo abdicated the throne 
and retired from break-busting 
with an injured nose.

While the Athletic Commission 
conducted its inquiry into bribe o f
fers the district attorney’s office 
continued its hunt for undercover 
managers with criminal or gang
ster backgrounds who control 
fighters through “ fronts.”

It  was reported a key figure is 
tine such behind-the-scenes pilot 
who steers the careers of a number 
of better-known boxers and who 
fled to Montreal, it is rumored, 
about three weeks ago after mid
dleweight title contender Rocky 
Graziano revealed two $100.000 o i
lers to throw fights. District Attor
ney Frank S. Hogan refused to 
comment, on the search for this 
man, but identities of some of the 
lioxing folk Hogan questioned late
ly indicate he is much-wanted. 
Graziano's license was revoked by 
tire commission last week for fail-

AT THE

Junior High Gymnasium
7:30 P. M.

By SCOTT RAFFERTY
With the opening of its second 

post-war season only a matter of 
weeks away, the West Texas-New 
Mexico baseball league will hold its 
annual league meeting here Sunday 
morning at 18 o’clock in the City 
Hall Palm Room.

Presiding over the gathering of 
club owners and managers will be 
Milton Price. Dallas, secretary of 
the Texas League and president of 
the West Texas-New Mexico loop.

Contacted last week,

would have lined up at 75 yar¡
distance and fired one shot ea i
until the bulls were brought down.

At a mass meeting last night, 
called in response to newspaper 
cliarges that the hunt would be I 
"nothing short of murder.” the 
archers voted to stalk the bulls 
and fire at point-blank range if

SaturdaySaturday, Feb. 15-Jr. Hi Gym Holding the lead all the way, the 
Pampa Junior High Reapers won 
their eleventh game of the season 
here yesterday, defeating Boys 
Ranch of Amarillo, 29-19, in a non
conference game.

Beaten only three times this year, 
the Reapers had trouble with the 
scrapping Ranchers, who fell to 
Pampa by only two points several 
weeks ago.

Pampa took a 4-2 lead at the 
end of the first period, increased 
it to 11-6 at the half and held a 
20-9 lead at the end of the third 
period.

AlUson of Pampa captured hlgii- 
point honors with I I  points, trail
ed by Cherry of Boys Ranch with 
eight.

The box score:
p a m p a  f c  f t  p f  t p

Parker ........  ......  0 rt 1 0
Kriauf ........................ 3 1 2 7
Smith .............................  1 i  1 4
Allis.in .......................... 5 1 »  11

See,Scouting at Its Best
possible to assure quick executions.

The vote was taken after Roy 
Hoff of Los Angeles, editor of 
“archery” magazine and 1945 na
tional bow champion, asserted that. 
“ I  cannot call my shots at 75 
yards."

"Peppering these animals with 
arrows would cause a spectacle re
pulsive to Öle public,” Hoif said. 
“Our idea is to stalk the wild buf
falo in his natural habitat. We want 
to give the bull his chance and the 
metier the opportunity to make a 
clean kUl.”

Ed. M Hunter of Denver, well- 
known Colorado sportsman, told 
the archers “I don’t know if the 
killing of these buffaloes is ‘sports
manship’ to the soft-hearted sis
ters of the sports pages who have 
been yelling about i t  I think it’s 
just as humane as watching a cou
ple of prize fighters beat each oth
er’s brains in the ring.”

The hunters left this morning 
lor the ranch of Isadore Bclten 25 
miles southwest of here where the 
hunt was scheduled to be held. 
They will return tonight to divide 
the meat of the three bulls and 
auction the hides and heads for

. Price said 
that a 140-game playing schedule 
would be approved and other mat
ters would be taken up, but he 
did not reveal what these “mat
ters” were.

It is believed, however, that one 
of the questions to be brought up 
is that of raising the salary limit 
in accordance with the minor 
league agreement made in Los 
Angeles last winter. The players 
limit has already been "raised." in 
a strict sense or tile word. The 
league now allows 15 players and a 
playing manager, instead of in
cluding the playing manager in the 
15, as was the case last year.

All of tlie 1946 clubs are expect
ed to be back in the fold this year. 
They are:

The Amarillo Gold Sox, Abilene 
Blue Sox, Aubuquerque Dukes. Bur
ger Gassers, La mesa Loboes, Clovis 
Pioneers, Lubbock Hubbers and the 
Pampa Oilers.

Abilene won first place in the 
regular playing season last year. 
The Blue Sox, however, lost to 
Lubbock in the first playoff while 
Amarillo was losing to Pampa. 
Pampa won the series from Lub- 
jjock for the playoff title and went 
on to defeat H^IQerson of the 
East Texas League in four straight 
games to capture the Texas Class 
C championshop.

M c C A R L E Y ' S
The House of Fine Watches,‘  Diamonds and Silverware

Row«*
Taylor . . .
Holt ......
McPherson 

Total ..

Boy* RANCH
Smith 
Strain 
Taylor . 
Cherry 
Hampton 
Hanna .. 

Total

THE NEW SERVICE OF

PLAINS FINANCE Frank Gness, Star 
Texas Back Suffers 
Broken Wrist Bone

>can Building Phone 1205

We can now make loans on your furniture/ 
car, appliances, etc. We will also finance 
your new car. If you have the security—  
we have the money!

AUSTIN—(A»)—Coach Blair Cher
ry of the University of Texas foot
ball team ran up against one ql  
a coach's most exacting enemies 
early this year—injuries.

Frank Guess, triple threat back- 
field ace, suffered a broken wrist 
in Wednesday night's scrimmage. 
Extent of the injury was not known 
until x-rays of the wrist were tak
en yesterday.

Guess figures high in the plans 
of Cherry in operating the “T " 
system at Texas next fall. It is ex
pected that Guess will be in shape 
for the regular season but spring 
training for Guess is finished as 
far as contact and heavy work is

PHILADELPHIA—(/P)—Joe Fulks 
hoisted his scoring record to 1.004 
points last night to become the first 
professional basketball player in 
modern history to pass the 1.000- 
mark.

The sharpshooting forward for 
the Philadelphia Warriors rimmed 
19 points to lead his team to vic
tory over the Cleveland Rebels in 
a Basketball Association of Amer
ica game.

Announces the
J. Ray Martin 

BM A
B u tin e » Men'* Atturence Ce. 
Lile, Health, Accident Annui
ties, HotpiUllaetion, Group, All 
Wey».
,187 N. FrcWv Phone 771

Cuo/ce 2¥HUH MOMS'

Zaharias, Hopkins 
To Neel in Finals •  B E A R  •  

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Service in Pampa

T H ^ A T GUÈ5T / concerned.
M A  G N E T  O 

R E P A I R I N G  
AU Work Guaranteed

R A D C U  FF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

Sfar Gager Leaves 
East Texas Siate

LAST D A Y  (FRI.)
Corse! WILDS 
leasse CRAIN  
William EYTHE 
Linda DARNELL 
Waller BRENNAN 
is Jerome KERN'S

Rumor Says Hammerin' 
Hank May Be Yankee

NEW YORK—MPl— Hank Green- 
: berg, who only last Sunday an
nounced he was “considering”  re
tirement from baseball, may yet be 
an active player this season—with 
the New York Yankees.

This was learned today from a 
reliable source, who claimed he 
■’knew” that President Larry Mac- 
t-hail of the Yankees had sounded 
tut Frank McKinney, owner of the 
Pittsburgh Pintles, via telephone 
tc ask if Greenberg was for sale.

PALM BEACH, F la —</P)— Mrs. 
Mildred iBabe) Didrlkaon Zaha
rias of Denver. National Amateur 
Women’s champion meets Jean 
Hopkins of Lakewood. Ohio, today 
ir the finals of the Palm Beach 
v omen’s championships, one of 
the oldest golf tournament for 
women in Florida.

Mrs. Zaharias blasted her way 
into the final yesterday with a 3 
and 1 victory over Mrs. Jane Crom 
Covington of Orangeberg. S. C.

’oun fam/ly ThCADte

COMMERCE—(A’l — East Texas 
State Coach Darrelty Tully yester
day moved his No. l reserve into 
the gap left by Travis Bruce’s 
withdrawal from school.

Tully said Jimmie Littljohn. of 
Dallas, would take over as regular 
starting forward on the Lion’s bas
ketball team.

Bruce, top sc irer on the club 
with 131 points, quit school to ac
cept a position with an oil com
pany in Oklahoma.

rfCH M COlOtl
NOTICE

JOHN STUDER 
Attorney at Law 

is now In his new office« over 
Modem Pharmacy 

1131$ W. Kingsmill Phone 588

We are introducing to Pompa motorists a 
NEW Bear Wheel Alignment Service t  
Save wear on tires and bearings and have 
safer steering.

See us for exchange motors for 
Studebakers & other popular makes. 

Complete Paint and Body Works.

TO DAY AND  SAT.

EDDIE
DEAN

Bill BOYD
Hop-Along Cassidy George W . Thompson 

Registered Civil Engideer 
Phone »705 or 1769-W 

512 W Kingsmill Pampa, Tex»«

Lot & plot surveys, building sur
veys, water and sewer improve
ments, pavement, other engineer
ing work.

Louis Will Box in 
Peru City Saturday

LIMA, Peru—i/P)— Heavyweight 
Champion Joe Louis arrived here 
by plane last night from Panama 
City. He will make the fourth ap
pearance of his South American 
tour in exhibition matches with 
two of his sparring partners to
morrow night.

INDUSTRIAI LEAOUE 
Leder’»

13S 198 128
178 163 127
139 131 »6
138 96 138
139 1 «  HO

'HOP-ALONG 
RIDES AGAIN'

and
Chapter 1—New Serial

SERENADE
•  Plus •  

Hop Harrigan 12 
Color Cartoon

Thompson 
Webb .... 
Kama» 
Leder
Afterxut

Total .

Zale To Be Honorary 
Ref in Benefit Card

HOUSTON — UP) Tony Zale, 
world’s middleweight champion, 
will be honorary referee here Tues
day night when Raymond Serrano, 
Texas welterweight titllst, meets 
Henry Majcher of Pittsburgh in the 
headline of a boxing card being 
staged for the benefit of the Shrine 
Crippled Children Fund.

I f  corn is planted thickly either 
in rows or broadcast it can be har
vested as hay.

To Reni, Buy or Sell, Use a ClassifiedMonarch Construction
.......... 127 134

................  127 127
..................  113 124

. . . . . .  I » «  131 
................  143 H6

Itine 
Dummy 
impart, h
Johnson
Ladd

TO PS  I N  E IN E  E N T E R T A IN M E N T

ADM.’•4,4t f HUGE COUNTRY
Brazil, largest nation in the west

ern hemisphere, is so large that we 
could place all 48 of the United 
States within its borders, with an 
extra Texas thrown in. -

O P iN Total
Hawthorne’s
.......... 123
. . . ___  130
...... 132
•___ito
.........  i* i

23

Wills ......
Carson . . 
Brook .... 
Hatcher .. 
Hawthorne 523 W. FOSTER

FOR QUALITY SELETIONS AND VALUES
TODAY AND SATURDAY Total

BudweiserDonnell 
Moore 
Hooper 
lied man 
Or m son

Total Teachers 
Highland Cream

Sportsmen Shop
..............  147 1!*2 125
.............. 131 1*0 146
........ . 134 114 13*
.............  166 175 176
.............. 142 145 175

Cooper . 
Scott ..
t i person
Farrell
Walker

The World's Finest Beer
DARING, EXCITW6 AUVENTUM THAT Will

Total
McWilliams

BlymIHer
Fata ... 
F ulier . .. 
Tomlin 
Putnam D RAU GH TTotal ...................  689 77« 614 2119

Shute, Todd To Play 
Match in Beaumont

BEAUMONT—UP)—Denny Shute 
and Harry Todd, professional golf
ers making the annual tour, will 
play F. E. Ames and Leroy Gar
rett. Beaumont pros, in an 18-hole 
exhibitloii at Pine Grove course 
Sunday afternoon.

A glass of famous Bud
weiser with our delicious 
Mexican food is a treat.

St. Kent'ky Bourbon, 5thLET’S GO SW IM M ING1 
. . .  NEWS . . . Bottled in Bond, 5thOld Overboil $075 60 GNS, 5th

95.5 Proof, pint $2.75
Avoid That Mid-Winter 

Performance Slump With an

Oldsmobik Service 
Cbeck-Up

ine Oil 
rk Plugs 
alter Points 
h Tension Cables 
iator connections

•  Water Pump
•  Battery
•  Generator
•  Starter

•  Wheel Alignment
•  Steering Linkage
•  Brake Linings and Drums
•  Wheel Bearings
•  Paint and ChromiumR E E V E S  O L D S  C O
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J 1  W r v  i  j
■ *______________________________

K i n s e y  $ J
70 PNS, 86 pf., pint

¡25 PM $ J
71 GNS, 86.8 pf., 5th m

¡8 5

H a u l e r '  $ 3 7 5
50 GNS, 92 pf., 5th W

C a l v e r t  $ 9 7 5
DRY GIN, 5th IjaLtìàài

| ~ p î ■

III aff Hs 1 f)
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CLASSIFIED ADS
«tart ada are aooaptaa untu 

l:tt l b . for weak day publication on 
t u n  day. Mainly About People ada 
kntU naan Deadline for Sunday paper 
-Claealfled ada. noon (Saturday; Meln
ik About People, 4 p.m. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
(Minimum ad three 4-polnt lineal
2— Pc M l

See Madame La Mary
Astrologer ond Phychologist 

Advisor on business, moves, 
love, marriage ond domestic 
affairs.

If In dbubt, consult her today. 
Located Hotel Schneider

Room 326
Hours: Dally 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Bnaolal Readlna One Dollar.

Sprirituol Advisor. Ph. 2250-J
Mrs, C. C. Chandler. 706 K. FYederlc
, J- ■Special Notices
F Si S ^ ller Brushes write B. k  Bates, 

Pqptofflce Box 795. Pampa. Texas
Jots Car Laundry qnd Garage 
L600 Alcock Phone 830 
T jankl Jreining Lefors, TexasHank Breinii

g-- ;  rmIon, auto aanrlaa.
IVERY—26c per deliv

ery on parcels left at Ideal No. 1 
or. MoChrtt's. Every day after 

and all day Saturday. Call 
for »Pedal order.__________1225-J for apeol«J_ 

> SMART A M< too W. Foster
Me WRIGHT

;er Phone 484
^wcueral auto repair work.
Eogle ftodiator Shop 

516 W. Foster Phone 547 
Jack. Vaughn ,;66" Service

PhlUlpe 00 Prod. 601 8 . Cuyler. Ph. 06«.-iwnagwork ne

Practical Nurse Wants Work
Obetetrtee caspe. Mre. Walker. P.2861R

FOR M L E —lecturem achine and
trailer house combined. $1100. Good 
tires and enough supplies to make 
61500 worth of pictures. Reason for 
selllnc fa poor health. Call 292.

2 4 — Shoe R epairing
Goodyear Shoe Shop
"Home of Better Shoes”  

Shoe and Boot Repairing. 
D. W Sasser—116 W. Foster

2S— tìonofol ionico
GAS stove« cleaned and adjusted. 

Pli. 2688-W. Dewey Johnson. 727 E, 
Frederick.»,;

<'ART Wr RIGHT'S Cabinet Shop. 1906 
Alco<;k. Phone 1410. Repairing, cab-
tnet and chest building. ______

JACK P. STROUP. Gen. bid*. Cont. 
Lovely «mall homes built according 
to your specification«. Phone 819-J.

TUCKER-GRIFFIN—G e Aerai contrac
tor« and cabinet makers. 1007 S. 
Barne«. Phone 732-J.

Light Trucking, Garden 
Plowing

Any kind of dirt work. We have best 
of equipment insuring; satisfaction 
P. M. Prescott. 831 S. Tlgnor. -Phone 
2165 W.

kuTAUA Water Well Contractors. 
Drilling servicing, cleaning out, rods 
and tUblng nulled. Towers, and mills 
erected. Towers, mills and pipes, 
sucker rods. Steel rim stock tanks 
Installed with concrete floors. 116 
Tuke i t . Ph. 1880.

Maytag Washer Repair
Our repair «ervice I« unequaled be

cause we know how and use only 
genuine Maytag part«. Have some 
Butane and natural gas floor heat
er«. al«o Butane heater«.

May tog Pampa 
516 S. Cuylter Phone 1644

_̂_to think about that repair
rriaeded on farm tractor«. LeLt 

woodie care for your motor«.
[ Wooctle’s Garage, 308 W. Kingsmlll.
Lawrence Gulf Service Station 
920 Alcock Phone 9531

> service, wash and lubrication
Cockrell:krell Body Shop, auto paint

ing, glass installed, fenders 
rebuilt. 937 S. Barnes.

MLbTBD  GARAGE 623 W Brown, for 
guaranteed overhaul or repair work
— makes cars and trucks.______

1DSON GARAGE. Phone 18(1« 
.unr-ui), general repair, complete 
automotive service. 829 W. Francis. .  -  _

Tires.
4 Corner Service Statioi

Complete automotive service.
batteries and accessories. SReiiy 
producta. Borger Highway. Ph. 1119.

Colvin Follis, 1505 Ripley, on
Amorillo Hwy Ph 1438-2353-J
Complete mechanical and body «hop 

work. Our many year« of experience 
la your guarantee.
Greggton Parts No. 2, Ltd. 

103 S. Hobart Phone 674
I f  your truck chassis has need of 

lengthening or shortening see us.
Skeet's Auto Repair

WHEN you think of auto repairing 
think of us. *1» S. Barnes.
K. and R. Service Station 

700 S- Cuyler Phone 2207
___ __  operated by

Kenneth Osborn- Ralph Puckett
Owned and

_nneth Osborn ___
Complete Sinclair Service.

Lester Reed, Gen Cont.
615 N. Hobart Phone 14I5-W
Haul!ng, Cement work, carpentery.
Carl Stone Water Well Repair 

Service
•TM HERE TO STAY"

30 year« In Pampa. My service is reli
able. Mill« and towers erected, rods, 
tubing and clean-out service. If It’« 
water wells you need, see me.

627 N. Yeager Phone 9-W
MAYO WATER WELL, repairing. We 

pull rods, tubing and ereet mills. 
1710 Lincoln. Talley Add. Ph. S07-J. 

-Y

Money To Loan 
Pampa Pawn Shoo

TO EMPLOYED PEOPLE 
Money When You Need It 

$5 TO $50
Loans Quickly Arranged 

No security. Your signature 
gets the money. 

WESTERN GUARANTY LOAN CO.
109 W. Kingsmlll Phone 2192

27— Beauty !
HOW 'would you like a permanent 

that is soft and curly. Try Mr. 
Yates._____

FOR THE BEST in a ringlet end 
permanent that “ takes.”  sefe Mr. 
Yates. Phone 848._____________ __

F< >R A  BEAUTIFUL permanent go to 
Duohee« Beauty Shop over Empire 
Cafe. It's not too early to think of 
your Easter grooming. Call 427.1 I________Easter grooming

IDEAL Beauty Shop features Hejen 
Curtis cold waves; also machine and 
machincdess. All work guaranteed. 
Elsie Liffon owner and operator.

- & •  m * .___________ __________ _______

Skinner's Garage 
03 W. Foster Ph. 337

¿few And rebuilt Ford*V-8 and Model 
tore. AU modele of Chevrolet 
■Incoln gen byre.________________

Make Your Car Look New
Seat covers, head lining, upholstery, 

panel boards for all makes of care, 
glass Installed In trucks and car*. 

Topa. floor mate,
Ford grills.
Metal work and paint.

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W. Foster Ph. 43 

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Chock abeorbers for aU cars. General 

repair work. .Efficient service.______
Quick Service Station

?RY OUR cold wave for a lovely soft 
permanent, ll&ir styling at it« best 
with our 4-Way Haircut. La Bonita 
Beauty Shop. Phone lo98._________

FOR A  LIMITED time only we’ll give

rou a $6.00 machine permanent for 
4.50. Save money f* 
tage of this offer.

Fbofr. 321 B. Cuvier,
1.50. Save money by taking advan- 

r. „ Importai B on p r

29— Paper Hanging
NORMAN excell« in paper hanging 

Jobs. Don’t wait until the spring 
Hush. Call 1069-W, 714 N . Sumner.

). C. Boten P. H. Jackson
601 8. Cuyler—Phone 1752 

Good Sinclair gasoline. All brands of 
oils. We honor Sinclair Courtesy
filo sas  lection of seat covers.

Killian Bros. Garage
11» N. Ward Phone 1810
Change Oil often—keep tires properly 

Inflated- hav« brakes tested—check 
battery every month.

Drive In regularly for a complete 
serving. _  . _

We have all wanted sizes of Selber- 
Ung tires and tube*.

Wolter Nelson Service Station 
Phone 1136125 W. Francis

and Found
LOST—At High School, ladles yellow 
gold Waltham Wrist Watch. Rc-
ward. Cali »008- F 2 4 __________

l LOST—Pekinese dog. Reward for 
return to 1004 Charles. Phone 843-J. 

L O fT — Man’s light brown Jacket with 
»liver star and purple heart on left 
lapel. Phone 1441-J. 848 E. Beryl.

Bruce & Sons Transfer
Local and long distance moving. Best 

qulpment and vans. We have plenty 
—; space. Phone »34.

indie Transfer-Storage 
916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025
Moving anywhere, anytime. United 

N - -s. Van Line Service. Crating and peek
ing o «r  specialty___ ______ ________

Pampa Moving & Storage Co. 
409 W. Brown Phone 1040

I and long distance movers. Pacfc- 
i crating Is our specialty.

YD. the transfer man with 
is Bulck. Call 123 or 114 for 
moving.

_________CLING anytime. Uphol-
’ »tery repair done In ojir shot». Phones 
J090-1MS-J. 1260 S names..

Adorns Tronsfer & Repair Shop
ftVERBTT SHERIFF, livestock trana- 

portation. Insured and bonded. Day 
or night. Phona tA _______ ___

ROY FREE, general hauling and 
moving Local. Careful handling. 821 
■. Mumhy Phone isn»-w._________

H. P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162

11— Mala Help

30—  floor Sanding
M OORK says:. ‘.‘book 

everybody else does.
Work done. Ph, fe. M____________

31—  Plumbing and Heating

We Have Moved to a New 
Location

And now ready to accent hose for 
repair, also, can fill all mail ordsrs.
Prices 30c and up according to width
of run. No soiled hose accented.

Lo Delie's Hosiery Repair Shop
« 3 W. KingsmlU______ Phone 1168-W
38— Mattresses
NEW MATTH

renovated. Avers _  
W. Foster. Ph. «S3.

or any mattre«» 
it tress Co.. 817

Young-Fugote Mattresses
We make mattresses to order. We ren

ovate your old mattress like new, 
Lovely upholstering materials for
sale by yard.

112 N. Hobart _______Phone 189-1917
41 —  Photog ro phy
48-ItOUR kodak finishing service at 

Fatheree Drug. Fine grain finish
ing, enlarging. Work bv Sirn« Studio.

42— Building Material»
FOR SALE—Lavatories with trim

ming». Phone 1551-J. 848 E. Beryl.
SPECIAL 

10x20 concrete block garage. Com-

Rletely constructed. $815. E. E. Mar-
prrv. 713 Naida. _____________

FOR KALE Good finished lumber 
Ix4s-lx6s—through 1x12*«; Price 8c 
ner foot. Herman McCune. 1232 S. 
WJlcox. Also 6-Inch siding weath- 

_erboarding.________ ________________
We have shelving in %-inch 
first grade plywood in 3 sizes. 
Save on your building needs 

Government surplus mdse.
Radcliff Supply Co.

112 E. Brown Phone 1220
Eiocrricoi ¡K m c f

Billie Martin —  Neon Signs

* Al Lowson— Neon
T. R. Duckworth. Servicing. Ph. 2399. 
Star Ht. 3___ Pampa, Texas
45— Welding Service
MECHANIC work and welding. We do 

wheel straightening. Bozeman Ms 
chine and Welding, 1505 Rlplev.

W C. Hoven, 305 S. Stark
weather, Commercial Repair

ELECTRIC and acetylene, welding, 
truck beds, and windwill tower«. Jess 

»• Chesfyer, mgghanlc
55— Turkish Bath»-Massaget
ltiEALTH and beauty. steam baths. 

Swedish massage. 705 W. Rater. 
Ph. »7. Lucille’s Bath House.

56— Nursery
W ILL  care for children In my home.

By hour, day or week. 307 E. Brown
ing. Phone 1778-W.

j S l— Household
TWu-FtECK living-room suit for i_ 

Cheap. 514 X. Dwight. Phne 239t
FOR SALE—Fireproof combination (I)- 

ing cabinet and safe; upright piano, 
and otljer item.« of furniture. 902 E. 
Franfi«. Phone 951 -W.

FOR KALE—Blond bedroom suite like 
new. 621 N. Hobart.

FOR SALE—3 pair hand made drape«, 
heavily lined. Apple green with old 
rose design. Rod. rings, nooks and 
tie backs included. Phone 2468-W.

Irwin's, 505 W. Foster 
3 Days Extra Specials
New well constructed 2-piece 
living room suites,
o n ly ...... ............. . $119.50

New studio couches only 69.50 
Lounge choirs with Ottoman,

reduced t o ...............$29.50
Platform rockers, special

price  ........ $34 50
Phone 291

at your floors. 
First class 

Moore’s Floors.

WHEN your furnace need« a dust 
filter call ti«. We have what you 
need In «lock now. Pampa Sheet 
Metal. Company.___________________

FOR SALE- Ice box, bedroom aim6» 
inner.soring mattresses, springs. liv
ing room suite«, dinette«, end tables, 
lamp table«, linoleums, high chairs 
and rocker«. 112 N. Hobart.

CHROME «ink faucets add All site 
sink« at Smith Plumbing Co.. 864 
W Foster, Phone 896.

CALL US for furnace Inspection. Vent 
and drain pipes made to order. Des
Moore Tin Shop. Ph. 102._________

AIR CONDITIONING 
Winter and summer 1« our business. 

Not just a sideline.
KERBOW'S, 565-J

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair
Pampa Craft Shop

Refinish I ng—Repairing- Upholstering 
Slip Cover«—Draperies 

625 S. Cuvier_______________ Phone 165
Slip Covers

CUSTOM made to fit any type furni
ture. also draperies made to order. 
For estimates call Mrs. Verna 
Stcphetfs. Pampa Craft Shop, 625 S. 
Cuyler, Phone _L*L
Brummett's Furniture Store 

317 S. Cuyler Phone 2060 
J.E. Blond, Upholstery & Repair
Let us remodel, repair and reuphol

ster your old furniture. We lay lino
leums

613 8 . Cuyler Phone 1683

32-AVanetion Blind»
MADE Venetian blinds. They 

mfort and beauty to your
CU;

home. Flexible steel and wood slats 
only. Venetian Blind Co.. 843 S. 
Faulkner Phon* 1863 __________
Letterheads, envelope«, office forme 

Tha Ranni» New»

33— Curtain Cleaning
CltftTAINS laundered, streched and 
alsed. 50c a panel. Work guaranteed
Ph. 2346-W. _________

CUftTAINH and lace tablecloths done 
by hand. Work guaranteed. 909
Brurtow St.

33A— Rug Cleaning

WANTED—1st class service -station 
¿a i.t4.w6 at Walter Nelson Sin-

-------------------

attendant. 
clalr Service Statj

1 2 — f « ________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SECRETARY wanted. day 

Permanent postlon. accural 
moderately fast dletaton required. 
Good salary. Previous legal exparl- 
ence helpful but not essential. 
Write P. O. Box 33. Pampa, Texas

week, 
accurate and

i

A iR l in e  t r a in in g
Airline training for hostesses reser

vation .teletpye and 
eommunleutlons. Women 17*4 to 
needed for the l>la afrllnes Short 
time training quaflfl«« you for a 
pleasant well paid position la-the air 
transport Industry, team  in resl-

ienc# or hy extsnsidti In spa« time 
■ desired without njprfering w h 
your present emplsFtnent Write 

District Manager. 8t7 Branlff Bldg . 
Oklahoma City. OklA

W o rfooted housekeepér for Mrs. 
T. D. Hobart, 215 N. Hobart. 
Requirements: White womdh
to live in home without en- 
cumberonces, to do general 
housework and drive car. Ex
ce llen t pay.

Fifty-7 Cleaners
PANHANDLE finest rug and furniture 

cleaners.
Phone 57 307 W. Foster
Glen Tongue__________ \ : * I Bmnuist

ELECTROLUX cleaners and air puri
fiers for «ale. WV give service and 
handle supplies. 401 E. Foster. 
Phone 1749-W, Box 1159._________

Extra Specials for Monday and 
Tuesday At Economy Store 
t  Season's Close-Outs!

All chenille bedspreads at half price.
100 jtercent wool blankets in choice 

colors. *72x90. regular $22. for $17.65
Large new steel trucks in two size* 

These are exceptional values.
Living room desks in mahogany.
Shop Our "Special for the day" 

Every Day
FOR SA LE .— Washing machines ifr 

good condition. Reasonable price 
See Mrs. Schadler, American Hotel, 
Apartment 48.irtment 4M

fE *A S FURNITURE
Studio couch $15.00, two-piece velour 

studio divan, like new. $68.50; five- 
plece breakfast set $19.50; Hollywood 
headboard, slightly damaged, wan 

$29.50. now $19.50.
New arrival of Bendix table 

model radios.
Martindale &
624 S. Cuyler
We buy, sell And trade anything of 

twin»» What have von9

Sons Furniture 
Phone 1596-J

Brummett's Furniture Store 
317 S. Cuyler Phone 2060

HERE'S THE BEST BUYS IN PAMPA NOW . . .
Thla one’s coming off the market If not sold within the next few 
day« . . . The heist 2-bedroom house on the hill. It is really fixed - 
up, has a nice rocked back yard that you couldn’t build for 1600,jiice 
bfmement, plenty landscaping, located between the schools, 3500 rash, 
balance good terms. . . .  I have a new price on this house, and it is 
plenty low for a house of this kind. . . .

I ’ll take 5050.00 as is, for the house on North West at, (611) . . . if 
I can «ell it in the next few day«. Now I'm not kidding when 1 «ay 
thl« Is the cheapest house in Pampa. If I don’t «ell It in the next 
few days at this price, I am going to put a new roof on it and the 
price will go up accordingly. I ’m needing the money or 1 wouldn’t 
put a price like this on a house of this caliber

J. WADE DUNCAN 

Real Estate— Cattle 

Duncan Building— Phone 312 

40 Years in the Panhandle

I Will Loan You the Money to Buy

Real Estate— M 
Phone 336-1264

P. DOWNS— Insurance 
Combs-Worley Bldg.

SPECIALS
10-room apartment house, furnished, close In. Bargain $8750. 
Three-bedroom home. Good location, $7650.

E. RICE, REALTOR 
Phone 1831

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK AT IMPERIAL FURNITURE
Loungihg chair and Ottoman in tapestry, was $69.50, now $49.50. 
Lawson style chair in blue Brocatelle with fringe, was $69.50, now 
$49.50.
6-tube table model radios, were $29.95. now $19.95.
3-piece bedroom walnut suite, large round mirror on vanity, was 
$149.50, now $89.96.

Shop Our Store for Values.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
60x60 gsrage or warehouse building. Business location. Alao 4-r 
home, all located on a cornar lot, paved on both atreeta.

Phone 1360
TULL-WEISS

Pampa, Texas

ARE YOUR ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
IN GOOD CONDITION?
Radio, electric refrigerators, washing machines, vacuum sweener«. 
ranges, repair and service on any Ward appliances. Expert service. 
We now have electric unita for installation in the refrigerator« pur
chased during the war.

We Have Commercial Size Floor Waxers for Rent. 
MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

BY OWNER, ONE OF PAMPA'S MOST 
SUBSTANTIAL HOMES
Built of brick and tile construction by contractor for his own nome; 
built when good materials were available. House is Insulated, has 
plaster walls (painted, never papered), fireplace, two floor heaters, 
hardwood floors (Bruce linished last summer). Has three bedrooms, 
extra large living room, kitchen and bath, dining room, breakfast 
nook, utility room off kitchen. Two car brick garage with three 
room and bath apartment overhead. Corner lot with large, fenced 
hack yard. On wide paved street, little traffic, ideal residential sec
tion.

R. A, CHISHOLM
Phones 258 or 1345800 North Gray

NOW ON DISPLAY AND FOR SALE
20 cubic foot Frigid Freeze food locker with quick freeze attachment. 
Can be successfully installed and operated in your kitchen, basement, 
back porch r? garage. Also 6 cubic root model«.

7T P — -CTfy Property~ ;C cn t.T
EIGHTEEN unit tourist court in good 

small New Mexico town, on one 
national and one state highway. In
come about $900.00 per month.

B. E Ferrell
Phone 341 or 2000-W 

G. C. Stork,' Pho. 341-819W"
5-room, close in on pavement $5800
5-,room with three lots ........... $4000
5-room with 2 acres ................ $4500
Also some good businesiy lota.
FOR SALE—-By owner, 6-room modern 

home, vacant, completely rede cor- 
a ted. Dou gle garage, 52$ g .- Ballard,

John Haggard, Realtor 
Phone 909 Duncan Bldg
One three-room modern furnished 

house.
One 4-room and two 2 room houses

«in \\ ;u <1.
One 5-room house N. Banks.
Ohe 5-room rock veneer house oh the 

hill.
5-room house. N. Dwight.

Two lots on Murpbv St. $200.
One lot Tn 1300 $iock~ \V MnsToTi Ttelgbl«.
40x100 ft. steel building on pavement.
One section improved wheat land near 

Amarillo.
List Your Real Estate for Sale 
With me-

OWNER leaving town, "want« to Sell 
5-room stucco home, jjartly  fur
nished if desired, 312 w . Tiiut St. 
Phone 1665-J.

Look This Listing Over for 
Choice Buys—

Lovely 5*room home on N. Charles, 
Special $9200

Large 3-bedroom home. Close in on 
pavement. $6500.

4-room, 2 lots, Wilcox Addition, $1800. 
New large 5-room home near High 

School. $1200 will handle.
4- room furnished borne. Magnolia St.., 

$]if)0 will handle.
8-room duplex, close In. double garage;

3-room apartment in rear. $11,000. 
Ine large up-to-date trailer hous0t 

priced to «ell.
Large 3-room modern, double garage,, 
close in. $3500.
5- room modern house, close in, $3150. 

Large 5-room on Crest St. Owner 
leaving. Special price.

4-room «eini-modern double garage, 
completely furnished. Owner leaving, 
$3,000. on pavement.

6- room modern. Wilcox Addition« 
$3,500.

Nice 5-room on Duncan, $6450.
4-room modern two 50 ft. lots, 1,000 
cash will handle. Tally Addition. * 
Large 3-room semi-modern, garage 

and chicken house, good location, 
$3150.

Large 2-room modern, nice back 
yard on Christy St. Special price. 

4-room modern. S. Barnes, nicely fur
nished. $3750.

Large 6-roorn brick home, full base
ment, 100-ft, front, close in. $10,000. 
6-room duplex, 2 baths, $4500.
Help yousclf laundry, well equipped, 

6 Maytag«; take late care on deal.
"Well located. ■ 1________

One of the best 640-acre wheat farms 
in the Panhandle. Well improved. 
480 acre« in wheat, balance can be 
farmed. $62.50 per ..acre. Third of 
wheat goes.
C. H. Mundy, Phone 2372

Five-room brick with basement. Mary 
Ellen.

3-bodroom brick home east part of city. 
5-room home on W. Francis, newly 

decorated.
3-bedroom house west part o f, city. 

$3500.
3- bedroom home on Faulkner.
5- room bouse on Somerville.
4- room homo on Crest.
14-room on Sunset Drive.
6- room on Charles. /
Call us for other real estate.

Booth-Weston, Ph. 2325-W
IE  NO AXSWKR CALI. 1398 ■

THOMPSON HARDWARE COMPANY 
113 N. Cuyler Phone 43

70— M iice llo f
HYDRAULIC car 

Coca Cola Plant.
lift for «aie at

FOR SALE — 35 mm enlarger, lens 
and automatic easel. 1221 Charles. 
Phone 1914-J.

FOR SA LLE —One farm trailer, Kroh- 
ler living room suite. 8 foot electro- 
lux and other household goods. In- 
qulre at Postoffice at Kingsmlll

FOR SALE—2 4-deck electric starting 
batteries?; 500 cap.. I 4-deck finishing 
battery. 200 cap.; 2 4-deck semi-fin- 
ishlng bat. .120 cap. Ph 2064-J or 1459

88— Seed» & Plants (Cont.)
BABY CHICKS—Blood tested stock. 

20 breed«. Clarendon Hatchery, 
Clarendon. Texas

89— Shrubbery

FOR KALE Complete portable weld
ing unit, including 3-quarter ton 
pickup. 200 amp. generator. Welder«, 
acetlyne generator, guages and 
torches. 1000 Barnes St. or call 292.

DAVI8 TRADING POST 
Complete line plumbing fixtures, gal

vanized pipe. We sell and exchange. 
614 8outh Cuyler—Phone 1967-J.

Chandler's Second Hand Store
HAS stoves and washing machines 

for sale. 70S K. Fredeflc.

/2— Wanted to Buy

Stephenson-McLoughlin 
406 S. Cuyler, Ph. 1688

ROLLOWAY beds, radio record player 
combination, living room desks in 
newest styles. New shipment of 
living room suites—Shag rugs, twin 
bedroom suite«, window shades. Shop 
our store for other needed items.

62— Musical Instruments
TOP O’ TEXAS Amusement Co., on 

Clarendon Highway has a new as
sortment of used records.

64— Wearing Apparel

Bu«me«* mui lottery and form« of ail 
binile The Pnmp» New»

________________ t n d ______
T>ON”jp put off having cleaning done.

Be ready for an emergency'.
M89 Tip Top Kleanem, 1904 Alcock.

Phone

SERVICE Cleaner«. 312 8 . Cuyler for 
expert cleaning and pressing. Call 
f y  ”8mltty” . Ph. 1290.____________
four Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
Ph. 675. It's more convenient.

t i. Á. .TON KS Cleaning, Dyeing
2 blocks West. i :A south of ."> Points. 
1117 8 , Clark for better service.

607

Fifty-7 Cleaners
Tr»s pick-up and deliver» 
"As cióse as paar phone7, 

W. Foster phot 61

HAND Isundrv. Blouses, hoslerv. fine 
linens nroperlv done. 1111 N. Dun- 

_ « in . Ph, UM-M.
HF3LP Yourself and Wet Wash Serv

ice . Finn Is Laundry. 610 E. Frederic. 
Phone 2S»3.

WJIUL DO In my nome. 
Davis.

'I L L  DO IRONING 
dW gm -W ««?. 31 T N ,_______________

Klitie'S Laundry
112 N. Hobart Phone 125

pie location, same 
►If and wet wash.

*oor P  W,ter Cal1 ,or
Perkins Help Selfy Ph. 405
Wet wash filtered soft water. Open 

7 to 773(1 B. Achtaon. 1 block east■ ■ ■ ■ ■  Mock ■ ■
ejaatpMlja, éafiranr.

Pick up sei

Burns Tailoring Co.
Suits and shirts made to order from 

our lovely stock of materials.
We have those popular handmade 

oowkiv boor’ in fancy nnd plain
«•* Vk,

M^n’sjhats cleaned and blocked.
Phone 480

PAMPA NEWS WILL Pay top 
price for good clean cotton 
rags. No buttons nor buck
les.

75— Flower«
FLOWERS for all occasions. Watch 

this ad for notice of plants and 
seeds. Hoy's Flowers. 317 East 
Brown. Phone 1146.Brown

76— F<arm Producta
ROY and Ellen Kretsmeler have those 

fryers again. 2 miles N.W. of city or 
we'll deliver Saturday a.m. Ph. 9068.

78— Groceries and Meat*
LANE’S Red and White Grocery. 

Complete stock of fresh food. Hln- 
clalr products. 6 Points. Ph. 9531.

81— Horse« and Catti#
BOAR8 and gilt« for sale, l mile north 
.of Senior High. 2 miles west. S. W. 

Kfctzmler. • _____
HOLSTEIN milch cow for sale, six 

gallon producer. 1505 W. Ripley.
-JERSEY milch cows, heavy springers 

for sale. B. G. Clark, 3*4 miles 
south of Humble Camp.

Men's-hats elea
124 5 Frost

Z :
r— Radio»
ixie Radio Soles ond Service 

112 E. Francis Phone 966
All part« which I replace carry a nine- 

ty-dav guarantee. We change lo t
tery sets to electric with new radio 
guarantee.

PAMPA RADIO L«AB. Several small 
radios, car radios, P.A. system, rec- 
ord Tdayers. 717 W. Foster, ph. 46,

Radio Service
have Darts and tubes ~for all maka».
‘ Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364

RêPklr an all makes of radios We 
Ufo» "

RADIO repaired. 1600 scarce tubes.
«e t» and car radios 
Ph. 541-J.__________

.3 table battery sc 
317 N, Dwight, PI

68— farm Equi
Formers, Ranchers *
7- FOOT straight cedar fence posts. 4 

Inch tou». Hfer buy In the Panhan
dle. Pnmpn Garage and Ral vase Do.. 
MlK-w, Kingsmlll. Phone 1661.

LlSTJtb end planter for ÎT or ST. 
Pkrmall. See Clifford Walser. Cana
dian or call 192-J.

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere—-Mock Trucks 

Soles ond Service 
Osborne Mochine Co.

I l — Pet.
FOR SALE—Boston bulldog.1* Full 

blood, not registered, well trained. 
Phono 766-W.

85— Baby Chick«
for Munson’«  Baby Chicks. These
We Are Headquarters

chicks are from bjpod tested flock«, 
U. 8. and Htato Approvnil, 
we get delivery the same day they 
are hatched. Start your chicks right. 
Give them MERIT All Mash starter, 
fortified with Oaro-Flavln plus 
Amino Acid Supplement.

James Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler . Phone 1677 

and Supplies
PUREBRED, White Langshan hatch

ing egg« for sale. Cali 1864-J or 
347 E. Brunow.

Landscaping, Trees, Shrubs, 
Evergreens of Reputation

Largest nursery stock in the Panhan
dle. Expert service.

BRUCE NURSERIES
PHONE ALANKEEI). TEXAS

FOR SALE—A modern 3-room stucco 
Hardwood floors, new concrete cel
lar. garage and sheds for cow and 
chicken«, on 3 ~ lots. Located at 
Dumas. Texas. Will consider trad
ing for Pampa property. Contact 
L: K. Powers, White P eer, Texes.

Lots All Over Town. 
John I. Bradley 
777— 2321-J

Fridaÿ, Ftfe. P A M F A  HEWS

WANTED TO BUY
Junk batterle«, each ........................................................ .
Junk copper wire, per lb.............. ............... ..................... lw
Junk brass, per lb..........................” •.  .................. . . . . . .  • •.. |
Junk Radiator«, each .....................................................  91.S0
Junk aluminum, per lb.................................. .....................
Junk iron, per ton ...................................... .......... ....... .. • • ••IRW

(T C . MATHENY TIRE AND SALVAGE -
Plum» ion(18 W. Poster

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

international Sales— Service 

Trucks, Tractors, Power Unit«

FARM EQUIPMENT -LATE MODEL CARS
We have a slightly used Al I Ls-Chalmers 2-row tractor, lister, planter«
m*il  cult i y U i*.n’. . -_______________L  . ■ , : _
9 ft. Graham-Hoeme plow—ready to itf.
8ome nice ’46 giudei cam.

117 S. Bollard
RIDER MOTOR CO.

Phone 760

KEEP YOUR CAR IN PERFECT DRIVING CONDITION
By haying it checked regularly. The longer you run your car without 
attention the more money it will cost to repair it.
Trained mechanic«—Factory parts— Counteous service.

COFFEY PONTIAC COMPANY 
6— PONTIAC— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

HARVESTER'S
CHEK-R-CHIX

Straight run baby chicks at 
$10.90 per hundred.

Our husky quality chicks ore bred for livability ond 
fast growth. We have plenty chicks now— place 
your order for later dote.

Texas Red Seed Oats just arrived. 
HARVESTER FEED CO.

800 West Brown Phone 1130

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Let our experienced mechanics install a new motor. Make front 
end alignment Make complete overhaul. Replace old tires and tubes 
With new Goodyear’s.

WASH AND COMPLETE LUBRICATION
Protect your car. We have the best equipment for service. *

WRECKER SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone 113 103-105 N. Bollard

121— Automobile» (Cont.)
19.3S CKNTrUY Hubk 4-do»r, radio; 

heater, good wmdfticm, $7bu. for sale. 
912 W. Lincoln.

Used Car Exchange 
421 S. Cuyler Cullum-Sanders
’40 model Ford 2-door Deluxe.
*35 Ford Coup*'.
’41 Ford Tudor Sedan 
Two ’39 Ford Tudors.
*3K Ford 4-door.
’40 Model Chevrolet Coupe.
’86 Ford Tudor.
’25 Chevrolet Tudor Standard.
’40 Chevrolet Çpeçial Deluxe Tudor.

Stone-Thomasson 
Real Estate. Phone 1766

2 BBDROOM HOI’ SK for nule. Con- 
Btructlon incomplete. Owner will sell 
at cost. Inquire Cockrell’s Body 
8 Shop. 937 S. Barnes, Ph. 2342-W.

Tom Cook, Ph. 1027-J
SER me for real values in rêal estate

95— Sleeping Room«
FOR RENT—2 bedroom«. Close in. 

435 N. Ballard. Ph I202-W or 974
FOR RENT Extra large, nice room, 

outalde entrance. Two working 
people.__ 118 S. Starkweather.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed
room in brick home, close in, 529 
N. Somerville. Phone 2368-J._____

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished sleeping 
rooms, close in. 307 East Kingsmlll 
8t. Ph. 1197._______________________

FOR RENT—Nice front bedroom with 
outside entrance, adjoining bath 
on the bus line. Call 2198 after 2 
o’clock. 819 N. Frost.______________

FQR RENT—Comfortable sleeping 
rooms. Close in by business district. 
Broadview Hotel. Phone 9549.

96— Apartments
LARGE furnished 1-room apartment 

or bedroom. Private bath. 617 N. 
Faulkner. Ph. 1125-J. ____

Arnold & Arnold 
Office Duncan Bldg. Room 3 
Office 758 Phone Res. 758
A large four-room completely modern 

horn*- in Talley Addition on two lots, 
50x110, chicken house completely 
fenced. Total price $2.600.00. 
$1,000.00 down, balance $40.00 per 
month. The best buy In Pampa. 

Three-room home completely furnished 
in Wilcox Addition on 2 Jot«, modern 
throughout, almost new table top 
stove. 4 band Philco cabinet radio, 
nice 3-niece bedroom suite, extra 
bed. four mattresses. M-.ikf;t-( s*r. 
davenport, and platform rocker. 
75-lb. ice box, could go on but it’s 
only priced at $1,850.00 and has a 
loan now of about $700.00 that you 
can take up the payments.

We have listed three of the best con- 
struced 2-bedroom homes in Pampa. 
All are pre-war materials and exceed 
by far all FHA specifications. Two 
are on the hill one on E. Browning. 
Call for appointment if you are in
terested In theae better than aver
age homes.

’all us anytime- We ae glad to show 
you what we have and there is no 
obligation,_____  ___________________

FOR RENT—4-room basement apart-
ment, unfurnished. Call_868.___ _

AMERICAN HOTEL. Phone #638 
Clean room«, furnished apartments.
Quiet and convenient._____________ _

MODERN furnished 2-room apart
ment. adults only, 629 X. Russell.

CALL 284-J for H. O. Simmons if in
terested In lots, blocks or acreage 
in Davidson Addition.

101— Business Property

114— Suburban I ’roperty
FOUR room modern house and out 

buildings for sale, located at Phillips 
Grayco Booster Plant. D. L. Dick or 
Lee Dick.

W ILL  construct a brick and tile busi
ness building 25x50 or 25x60 foot (to 
suit reliable tenant) on close-in 
business lot. north side, or will build 
with partition through center for 
two rental units. See Sam Irwin at
K09 W  Foster pilone 291 _____

O iy iC E k  for rent In Abbott Bill».'.. 
113Vj W. Kingsmlll.. See James M. 
Miller at Rose Bldg., or write Letami 
W. Abbott. Kckle Bldg.. Amarillo.

For Rent— Good frame business 
building 30x100 ft. Located 
311 East Tyng St., possession 
no^“ Inquire M. M. Ruther
ford at Imperial Furniture 
Co. Phone 1016.

110— City Property
F'ofe SALE -3-room semi-modern 

house, «howet nnd wash house, steel 
garage. Located at Lefors. See Toby 
Will la ms.

FOR SALE — 3-room semi-modern 
house in Talley Addition. $2500. 
Term««. Inquire at 616 N. Zimmer,

OWNER leaving town—Nice 6-room 
home, double garage. Good neigh
borhood. North of tracks. I l l  8. Nel- 
Bpn. __________ ;_______________

For Sale—Our two-story home 
at 902 E. Froncis. Ph. 951-W.

First Hatch Baby Chicks Tues
day! All Popular breeds

It '« time now to «tart your., flock«. 
Buy good, healthy chicks, then be 
»ure you have feeders and water 
trough« to care for them Your chick 
feed should be the best to assure

Chick-O-Line Ond P.G.C. 
Storter Will Do Just This.

We cary a full line of feeds for every
&Gray County Hotche

810 W. Foster Phone 494
WE liAV* new feed grinder» for a»l«. 

Let u« put your farm machinery in 
A -l «nape for work.

Bualnaaa • tallonar? an« fora* of ah 
Unda. Tb» Pampa Nava

854 W. Foster
Plenty of »

Phone
ÆÜgi.JBL-''
Feed Mill

ry
1161

Vandover's 
541 S. Cuytw- Phone 792

oom. ground or whole.
Dn-Cuatom Grinding Anrtlma. 

Bal.v chick maat. “ Start light, ba 
right, always right."

Plenty of cottonaeed meal.
Plenty of soybean meal. >

FOR SALE—Three-room house. 
Éaat Malone. 75 ft. lot. See V. 
Callihan._________________________

E. W. Cabe, Realtor
42« Cre«5t_______________ Phone 1046-W
W. T. Hollis, Realtor, Ph. 1478
FOR SALE—l-room duplex.
Small 5-room house and lot, priced 

$1250.
Nine-room house with 2 hath», $8500 
4-room house.
2-room hduf*e all furnished 5250. 
Small 5-room house.
6-rOdtn house, block of school, 5250
•arge 4-room house.
M s Finlay franks, 385Q

Lee Bonks, Realtor
First National Bank Bldg.

6-room ho«M?nV 5i$UBaeU. No. 421
Price »6006

8-bedroom home on N. Banka f ‘  
wash houae and garage. No. 9 
Price 65760. Poaaeaalon In 10 day
Mrs. Clifford Braly, Realtor

LISTINGS appreciated Ph, »17.

I l l — Lot.

115— Out of Town Property

P R lC E b  R1GHT 
’40 Dodge 4-<loor.
’39 Plymouth 4-door.
’36 Chevrolet; 2-door.
*35 Chevrolet 2-<loór.
*33 Chevrolet 2-door.
’36 Ford 2-door.
.Will buy or seii your cars for you. 
R. A. Macìe, IfC R Barnes Ph. 2175
FOR SALE- 1942 Chevrolet. Iti ex- 

cHIent condttlon. Cali 1057-W.

128— Accessories (Cont.)
New and Rebuilt Motors

Ford. Mercury. Chevrolet» Plymouth 
ami Dodge in stock. All
rebuilt to factory ,Tl | » a H L !_

Pompa Garage and Salvage 
808 W- Kingsmill, Phone 1661 

MOPAR BATTERIES -
Doe« your car start easily the«« cold

mornings? Save time, worry and
motor, wear by installing a ■ ?

Quick Storting Mopar Battery 
Mopar Parts for All 

Chrysler Products 
PLAINS MOTOR CO. 

DeSoto— Plymouth ;
113 N. Frost Phone 380

BALDWIN GARAGE. General autc 
repair, motor tune-up. brake service 
Phone 382 1001 W . Rlplev

Does Your Cor Need—
> . . An overhaul job.

. . .  A minor repair. 
No matter what your car m ods . . .

our shop is equipped to do the job. 
We buy anti sell used cars. Before 

S'ou sell that ear see us. We pay 
highest prices.

Long's Garage & Service Sto. 
323 S Cuyler Phone 175

Panhandle News
PANHANDLE — (Special)—Mié.

C. H Bell and Mrs. Glenn Downs 
entertained members of the W. M. 
U. of the Baptist Church m the 
home of Airs. Bell on Wednesday.

Mrs. I. J. Holcomb gave the de
votional using as her scripture 
Psalms 23 and 91.

Mrs. L. B. Weatherly was in 
charge of the business meeting Ip 
the absence of Mrs. Allen BUkdf,

------- 8 ------------president. Plans were completed for
W e  Buy, Sell ond Exchange entertaining members of the Council 

~  ”  ‘ 1 of Church women on Feb. 21.
In the social hour refresh» t j l f c  

cnrrvinj out a valentine theme were 
served to Mesdames V. D. Bigg«, 
I B. Weatherly. J. J Holcomb, F. 
«  Nieven nit-hard Orr, J. Sid
0  Keef, T. B. Ramey. Herbert Brown. 

Phonp 346 C. H Mitchell. E. E. Ewing, W. W.
1 Evans. J. L. Brooks, R. A. Mitchell
I and S. G. Bobbitt. y !

Open Sundays,
Heaters ond Radios
We have a few now if you still need 

that one fV»r your new car. Expv11 
mechanical service and Bear Wheel 
alignment

Cornelius Motor Co.
315 W. Foster
If You Need These See Me
1941 Mercury Station Wagon.
1942 Chevrolet Special De Luxe Sedan
1940 Ford Tudor.
Two 1946 Chevrolet pick-ups.
1941 Chevrt let L.W.B. Truck.
1933 Dodge 2-Ton Trudk,
1934 V-S 2-ton Truck.
1934 V-8 Pick-up.

C. C Mead— Phone 73-W 
421 S. Gillespie— Miami Hwy 
122— Tracks

Panhandle Motor Co.
AT Magnolia Service Station, 120 S. 

Cuyler. ha« for «ale 1941 Ford one- 
ton truck, 4 «peed transmission, 
oil field bed. Also 1940 half-ton 
Che v-rolet Pickup.

FOR SALE—A four-room house with 
six hits. House is modern and new
ly decorated with a closed-tn utility 
porch, two closet«. Also chicken 
house and yard, fenced in garden. U, 
block from High School. 1 block 
from Grade School. Bargain at- 
$2250. Also new shower cabinet, 
never used. See John B. Shapely, 
2nd house south of High School, 
White Deer Texas. Also 40 good 
fryers for sale._____ ______

116— Forms and Tracts
FOR SALE In owner, 6f>08 acres, 

fully equipped ranch 5 miles Clay
ton. New Mexico. Some state lease, 
2 «et« Improvements, 450 acres grow
ing wheat, 3 miles running water 
Stocked. Saddle horses; hogs, 
chickens. turkeys. Tractor and 
plenty farm machinery. 7_ w’èlls, 9 
tanks; crossed fenced for 5 pâtures. 
Correia, dipping vat. Lots of sheds 
and feed. Address Box 435. Clayton. 
N M e x ic o __________________ __

117— Property To Be Moved
5-Room modern house for sale to be 

mov*d. Priced $1500. Located Gulf 
Merten Lease. South on Lefors 
Highway

6-room modern house for sale. Price 
$1590. 3 miles south and 1 mile eaat 
of pstn pa on Gulf Merten Lease. 

TWO room house for sale. Price $500. 
to be moved. Wired. 944 South 
Faulkner. ________

THREE frame buildings. 12x36, 24x64 
\ and 24x60 to.be moved from Skelly 

Kingsmill Gasoline Plant, 4 miles 
west Borger Highway. I mile north. 
Inquire Plant Office.

121 — Automobile«

128— Accessories
Wc> have in stock now—Tires, gener

ators, starters, V8 water pumps, 
brake drums, transmission gears and 

—100.000 other good—used part« for 
all cars. See us first and save your
self a lot of hunting. Pampa Garagt 
and Salvage, 808 W. Kingsmill. 
Phone 1661.

Knowledge Does L iiile 
To Ready New Father

ROCKFORD, 111.—</P) —  James 
Steward Love, 34. waited outside
the Maternity ward of Swedisb- 
Anierican Hospital early yesterday 
and leafed through a magazine. A 
story about babies caught his ey«.

Love waiting for his first child 
to be born, read on until he came 
to a part that said triplets were 
born once in 8.00 deliveries.

Just then the doctor interrupted 
his reading:

f  You're a father,” he said. "Two
boys and a girl.” ,---- ■

Thirty-two year old Mrs. Love, 
and the babies, weighing two pounds 
ach. were doing very well today.

On Commission

HORIZONTAL (¡0 Rubs 
1.7 Pictured Cl Fabrics 

member of 
atomic energy 
commission

E-Hû i U i  :

VERTICAL.
1 Fasten again
2 Speaker
3 Low
4^Vorm j
5 Anent'
6 Pipe bend
' Unadorned

)Q Tints
11 Hebrew

ascetic f
12 Soaked
17 Note of scale

,'endors

FOR BALK—Ford. '40 ine<lel coupe 
al bargain. Bee at Motor Inn, Tom
T ea gu e .__________________________

FOR SALK—1939 original Mack fin
ish. '4n Kories Hulck. absolutely 
superior condition, reasonably priced. 
Bee Anytime. \V. C. Archer Lease, 
l«t  hulls» at left on road to Kings- 
mill Gasoline Skeljy_Plant,_______
L G. Hudson—-Used Cars

Tractor», cultivator». 61ft E. Footer.

FOR BALE—6-room house to be mov- I BODY and fontar work, 
ad. t i l  .«. «ornarmi*. 1 haul,

Pampa Used Car Lot, Ph. 1545
191» Hodge 4-door sedan
1941 Chevrolet Master Deluxe Tudor.
1942 Chevroi-t aM-ter Tudc-

117 E. Kingsmill 
Colton Garage— Ph. 2266 
At P. K. One Stop— Rear

Motor over-

13 Rubber.
14 Waken
15 Gii1
16 Wiqu-shaped
19 Direction
20 Consumed
21 Shovels
23 PIreed
24 Company 

(sb.)
25Ne.hr
26 Type measure
28 Compass point 18 To (prefix)
29 Irregular 21 Secrecy
31 Galloped 22 V
33 Exclamation
34 He was depuly 

director of the
----- Alamos
laboratory

25 Mushroom
37 Decree
40 Having 
1 (suffix).
41 Street (ab.>
42 Railway (ab.)
43 Sun god
44 Musical 

direction
46 Seraglios
51 Spider's home
52 Mentally 

sound
54 Soft drink
55 Russian 

mountain
56 Ensnare
38 Pertain

is» 1'iixxlr
T h a S I
R e  s ;t ;A
- w f P
A R fi? A
^ Ê V
____N E,
A N T '  i
D Ô - P Ê
. ¿ « » l i
m a  m :

' 25 Trees . 
27 Morose

8 Area measure SOBoatpaddle
9 Milk producer »32 Greek letter

35 Common 
people

36 Nautical 
instrument

38 Make
39 Postpones 
45 Poker stake 
47 Vipers

'48 Artificial
language^__

'49 Edward (ab.l
50 Grape refuse
51 Co very
53 Age ,1 .
55 Diminutive 

suffix I ,
57 Chemical, J ■ 

suffix
59 Comparative

suffix
1 Z k 4 % e 1 IO H

: •H

• S k» ik _ fl

.
■

Bf W -

24 1% tu .1
-'■ÿ;

H

23 ÌÓ M T l

rrJ eee f U

3S ru w
14Ô 4i 4*1

14 -5
léi,
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fi, ;
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used Shop
(Continued from Pave 1»

tb it  promise and elected a Con
gress pledged to fulfill It .

“They did not vote to destroy 
unions, but to. restore equality and 
lreedom in labor relations.“  

Organized labor’s big guns will 
begin barking In self-defense in 
Congress next week. V

8tarting with AFL President 
William Green, who appears Tues

day, and CIO President Philip 
Murray, who testifies Wednesday, 
the Senate Labor Committee will 
hear a long list of union leaders 
plead against the enactment of 
“restrictive” legislation.

John L. Lewis, president of the 
United Mine Workers and the man 
Senate and House members appear 
most eager to hear from, is sched- 
u'ed to talk February 26.

Bandit

Many steam locomotives carry 
more than a mile cf boiler tubing.

rsr

PLANNING TO 3UILD?
Now is the time to have those Plans 
drown. Your Building deserves 
Good Planning.

W A L D O N  E. M O O R E
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER

512 W . K in gsm ill Phone 1705

poll'MXfO/-'. 
..me tike «JJ ■ f

-  , ^  -Ú) heap plenty rugged!

*  i
Along pavements...over fences 
...through puddles...just young 
feet having fun. And rugged 
Poll-Parrots go along...protect
ing and supporting. It is im-j 
provements resulting from Pre- 
Testing that make Poll-Parrots 
fit better, wear longer and still 
hold their shape. Here's the 
shoe for your "young indian".

Poll

Smith's Quality Shoes
207 N. Cuyler Phone 1440

'Continued from Pare 1) 
of a Waco Grocery Store lie Wag al
leged to have buralaritcd.

The sheriff said the youth told 
him that he won the money in a 
poker game.

County Attorney Robert Gooding 
of Red River County said a hold
ing charge allegeing theft of over 
$50 would be filed against Ransom 
at Clarksville today in connection 
with the Bogata kidnaping.

Gooding said that another charge 
alleging armed robbery was being 
prepared and that a charge of kid
naping also might be filed.

Tlie wild game of hide and seek 
with officers “wasn’t planned.”
Ransom told Texas Ranger Captain 
M. T. Gonzaullus. “It just happen
ed."

It started when the car he was 
driving crashed into the rear end 
of a new car being convoyed from 
Michigan, he stated. He related 
that after he got into an argument 
witli the “driver, “ I  got mad, took 
out my gun and took the car.”

Since this incident Monday night.
Ransom was the object of the most 
extensive man-hunt in Texas in re- I 
cent years. He left a trail of aban- j 
doned and wrecked cars over nearly I 
a score of counties.

In a statement to Gonzaullus In! 
the presence of other officers. Ran-J -  <contin»ja from Pave t> 
some admitted serving a sentence his $37.500.000,000 -estimate is es- 
in-thc Federal Corrective School In ser.tlal for proper operation of the 
Englewood. Colo., and said he was government. The budget is for the 
on parole from the Minnesota State i 948 .¡seal year, beginning July I.
Prison.----  j The subcommittee in its resolu-

i Minnesota records showed Wal-1 tlon calling for the $6.000,000.000

OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . .  with . . .  MAJOR HOONÆ
$MCE '»OU mum&c v  HVEMAS.
8AM£ ee*M  OUAÖANTlweD.
TUf <¿eOX MAS 0E£M AS CLEAM 
AS A  gAtt> M£AT>.'—  1 DOfsTt

HOvM VOO'ME MAnIA&EO TO 6 fT  ’
A lo m ó  VMOWOOT G n /vaUMG 
fME 80M& HANDLES OFF 
THE CARS/IMÖ SET-
DO YOU H E A R  

M E  ?

Spendng

ter Glen Ransom was sentenced 
on Dec. 5, 1942, to a five to 40 
year sentence in the State Prison 
on a first degree robbery charge. 
He was paroled on Dec. 5. 1946, 
with time off for good behavior and 
Elmer Stovern. Chief of the Minne
sota Bureau of Criminal Apprehen
sion. said he was now sought for 
violation of that,parole. (Failure to 
report).

Tlie chase ended for the youthful 
desperado when he crawled from 
a creek to look into a State Patrol
man’s shotgun.

Unarmed, wet and hungry, he 
surrendered meekly.

LOVE IS WONDERFUL
LOS ANGELES — (JP) — Love is 

wonderful department:
The Postoffice Department says 

mails are up 15 percent over nor
mal this week, and attributes the 
jump to Valentine’s Day.

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRJtiRVICl

McWILUAMS MOTO* CO.
«11 ■ Cuyler t%mm Ml

Need Electric Wire?
r O l T L l  F I N D  I T  A T  W A R D S

:  :  :  a t  a  l o w  p r i c e i

Whether you want to wire a lamp or building . . .  we think you'll 
find the wire you need at Wards. Wards big electrical department 

is well stocked these days. Come in and look around! Listed below 
are only a few o f  the many kinds o f wire we have on hand.

WEATHERPROOF WIRE
Soft-drawn copper wire; tinned for 
easy soldering. Waxed and mica 
coated to withstand the toughest 
weather. Msnv sizes arc available. 
No. 1«; per 100 ft. ] 2 5

RUBBER LAMP CORD
W ill outlast rayon cord. . .  will not 
fray! Ideal for lamps, radios and 
other appliances. Order any length 
desired. Choice o f brown or ivory.

25 ft. * 50C

RUBBER COVERED WIRE
Buy the best in rubber covered 
wire! Vulcanized rubber insulation 
on copper conductors. Many other 
sizes are available. UL approved. 

No. l T  per 100 it. 1 ¿ 2

NON-METALLIC CABLE

Rubber insulation over copper con
ductors; cotton braid impregnated 
with flame and moisture-resistant 
compound.
No. 141 e 'je

f t  0 - 4 3
per

IU Y ON WAR0* MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

cut said it arrived at this figure 
on the folowing considerations:

“ 1. The elimination of those 
functions by the federal government 
wlUch might be regarded as desir
able but not Imperative in the light 
o f a huge estimate of expenditures 
for the fiscal year 1948 and In the 
light o f the towering public debt.

"2. A return wherever possible to 
prewkar levels of appropriations.

“3. The reduction of the num
ber of civilian employes by not less 
than 500,000 below budget estimate 
in the next fiscal year. (There arc 
now approximately 2.300.000 federal 
ctvthim workers).

“4. The deferment, other than 
planning, of public works projects 
wherever this might be accom
plished without substantial detrior
ation so that the benefits of such 
projects might be utilized in any 
subsequent period of unemploy
ment.

‘‘5. The deferment, other than 
planning, of newly authorized pub
lic works projects and their reten
tion on the shelf for utilization In 
a period of unemployment unless 
such projects were estimated vitally 
necessary.

“6. The rescinding of appropria

tions made in prior years in a larg
er amount than that proposed by 
the President."

Tlie chief executive, who previous
ly had termed Ills spending esti
mate tight and rock bottom, added 
the essential label at a news con
ference.

Mr. Truman endorsed flatly Sec
retary of War Patterson’s assertion 
that a planned cut in military out
lays would endanger national se
curity and said the budget he sent 
Congress last month was absolutely 
necessary for the safe operation of 
the government.

U. l  Ambostodof-----
To Return Home

WARSAW— —Ü. S. Ambassador 
Arthur Bliss Lane prepared today 
to depart for Washington on Feb. 
34 to hold consultations with the 
State Department and considerable 
doubt was expressed in official 
American circles here that the vet
eran diplomat would return to War
saw. ■

Chinese Dollars 
Fluctuate Wildly

SHANQHAI — yP) — The Chinese 
dollar fluctuated wildly today as 
dealers in Shanghai, acting under 
drastic government orders, suspend
ed open dealings in gold bars and 
U. 8. banknotes and the mayor or 
Peiping threatened to treat dealers 
in American currency as traitors.

NEW ACTION BOUGHT
PHILADELPHIA—(/Pi— Vigorous

ly attacking terrorism in Palestine, 
the American Council for Judaism 
today sought presidential action to 
bring the Palestine Issue before the 
United Nations.

Tlie tariff ou imported hanil- 
v.oven Oriental rugs adds about 
one-quarter to the retail cost.

Red Demand
{Continued from Paire 1) 

they were the only two members 
of the 12-nation Atomic Commission 
which did not vote for the Ameri
can plan. They chose instead to 
abstain.

Gromyko told Fernand van Lan- 
genhove of Belgium, council chair
man. that he would be ready to 
state Russia's position at the open
ing of today's session.

Meanwhile, the machiner}’ was set 
In motion to put the new U. N. 
Arms Reduction Commission into 
operation as a distinctly separate 
companion body to the Atomic 
Commission. Final approval of the 
resolution creating the new "Con
ventional Arms”  Commission was 
given by the council yesterday.

The average freight locomotive 
will consume one ton of coal for 
every nine miles of travel.

w / tc > y

B R E D - F O R - P R O F I T

Baby Chicks
COS T  LESS AT WARDS

n

Wardt 1-H a n , p e r 
K>0 ,  as-hofchad

EVERY CHICK FROM A 
U. S. APPROVED PLOCKI

You pay no more for Wards 3-star chickr 

than you do for ordinary grades! Yet mom 

3-stars are direct descendants o f Wards 4-star 

chicks (see below) . . .  each is from a UJ3. 

Approved, U.S. pullorum-tested flock! This 

better breeding gives them the ability to lay 

more eggs, develop more meat, and reduces 

early losses! Order yours NOW!

WARDS 4-STAR CHICKS are a result of a*
8-year improved breeding program o f mating 

full-pedigreed R.O.P. males and pure-bred 
bens! From ,U.S. Approved, U.S. pullorum- 

tasted flocks! •  100,' as-hatched. 10.00

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

"R iqh t Service”
NV I oNtrr Phono 22

TRAPPED _  ' ___,
LOS ANGELES—(/P)— Six police 

officers, answering a radio call of 
a burglar In a market, followed his 
trail inside—through a high Win
dow and over three milk crates.

They found their man, his arms 
leaded with liquor, but discovered 
they couldn’t retreat the way they

irMPe because another.. ,  
left outside; had driven tire 
binatlon patrol car and stepladder 
out o f shouting range. And all the 
doors Were padlocked ttwfa the ¿ut- 
slde.

They telephoned the owner, Who 
gratefully came down and opened
the door.

»•HfMnte

S P E C I A L■* . -*-• .
Today and Saturday Only

THREE FEATHERS
FIFTH $ 0 2 0  

70% P.N.S., 86 Proof

123 S. CUYLER 
Ray D u d ley  

*THE HOME OF

P H O N E  1 1 5 3Bob Addington
*  FINE L/Qt/OHS'

Sale of
Aluminumware
Make your kitchen bright as a silver dollar with a 

whole new set o f  this durable cooking ware! Shining mirror- 
finish outside, smooth sunray finish inside . . ,  

quick to heat, and easy to clean. Buy today!

< a#

3-PC. SAUCEPAN SET
Buy as a set o f three and save! 
Three handy sizes. . .  1,2 and 
3-qt. Flat bottoms keep pans 
from tipping. 1 »

6-OT. COVERED KETTLE
Convenient side handles to 
lift kettle easily. Tight-fitting 
cover, with cool plastic knob 
on top. 116

•  CUP PERCOLATOR
'  Ample family size. . .  holds 8 

six-ounce cups. Cool handle, 
and glass top that won’t fall 
off- |4I

2-QT. DOUBLE BOILER
For making custards, boiling 
rice, preparing breakfast cer
eals, etc. Cover fits both top 
and bottom. ’ I « *

10-QT. DISHPAN
Keep dishes from ehipping, by 
washing them in thiw ample- 
size aluminum dishpan. Nail
hole for hanging. 8 7C

■4



ICH U RCH ES
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

noauford A. Norris, minister. 9:45 
a.m.—Church school. 10:50 a.m.—Morn* 
Ing worship. Communion. 0::;o p.m. 
Youth Group 'meetings. 7:20 p.m.— 
Evening worship.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Corner of lirowning ami Purvlanee 
St. Uov. Klder EaCrone of Amarillo. 
Sabbath school every Saturday morn
ing at 10 a.m. Preaching at 11 a.m.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
(Colored). 9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 

10:50 a.m. morning worship. 6 p.m. 
B.T.U. 8 p.m.—Evening worship «erv-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Jl. Clyde Smith, pastor. Church 

school for all ages 9:45 a.m. Arthur 
M. Teed, Rupt. Morning worship at 
10:55 a.m. Junior high fellowship meets 
<J:20 p.m. Senior department meets at 
8:30 o’clock. Evening worslilp service 
In the sanctuary at 7:30 o'clock.

RED CEDAR SHINGLES
W E HAVE SOME VERY GOOD QUALITY  
SHINGLES IN STOCK AT  PRESENT 
TIME. LET US FURNISH YOU W ITH  
YOUR REQUIREMENTS.

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO., Inc.
420 West Foster Phone 1000

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
<* Corner Kingsmill and West

E. Douglas Carver, Pastor

i i  f r
; . „• J,
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Where Visitors Are 
Never Strangers

11 A. M.—
"The Heart of the Gospel"

E. DOUGLAS CARVER
This Service 

Broadcast Over 
K P D N

Sunday Evening 
7:45 O’clock 

"A Timely Warning"

TH IS IS

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1*4 8. Barnes. Collins Webb. Pastor. 

Sunday School. 9:45 a.in H. C. Black- 
fchear, superintendent. Morning wor
ship. U : Training Union. 0:30 p.m, 
Travie While, director. Evening wor
ship. 7:3«. Youth Fellowship Hour gt 
rlore or evening worship service. 
W.M.U. meets In circles second and 
fourth Mondays and at the church 
first and third Mondays. Men's Broth
erhood meets every first and third 
Tuesdays. 7:30 p.m. T. W. A.. Inter
mediate ft. A., Junior If. A.. Junior 
O. A. mid Sunbeams meet Wednesday 
evenings. 7. Intermediate (3.. A. meets 
in the homes of the members Wednes
day afternoons. 4. Mid-week prayer- 
•ervice, Wednesday. 8 p.m.

. 7 ‘ CHURCH OF GOD
Aubrey Mitchell 

001 Campbell. Sunday school. 9:40 
a.m. mi caching I i  a.m. Willing Work
ers hand 7:30 p.m. Preuehlng 8 p.m. 
Tuesday prayer service 7:45 p.m. Fri
day. young people's service with Char
les Ackley,* president, in charge 7:45 
p.m.

Revival Begins at Harrah Methodist

»

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
901 N. Front. 9:31» a.m. — Sunday 

arhnol; 11am. Sunday service; 8 p.m. 
Wednesday service. The reading room 
In the church edifice Is open daily, 
except Sunday, Wednesday, Satur
day and legal holidays from 2 Until 
6 p.m. _________
ST. MARK METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored.) 400 W. Elm St. W. DouiS 

Smith, pastor. Sunday school—9:45. 
Morning worship — 10:55. Ep-vorth 
League—0:30. Evening worship—7:30. 
Wednesday night—mid-week worship 
7:30.
CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST

500 N. Somerville St.
L. A. Andrews, Minister 

Bible Study (classes for all ages), 
9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship. 7:30 p.m.

Men's Training Class, Monday 7:3* 
p.m.

Ladies’ Bible Class, Wednesday 3 
p.m.

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting, 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

Iladio Program Saturday I I  to 11:15

REV.
i  m &■ y
GRADY M. ADCOCK

Beginning this evening at 7:30 
and continuing through Feb. 23. a 
revival meeting will be held at the 
Harrah Methodist Cburch. Rev. 
Grady M. Adcock, pastor, announ
ced.

Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor of the

K tV . H. C L *U t. SMI 1II

First Methodist Church, will preach 
the opening scimon, using as his 
subject: "The Kingdom of Heaven.

Services will be held each morning 
ai 10:30 and each evening at 7:30 
throughout tiie meeting, with Flau- 
die Gailman in charge ol the music, 
music.

HOLY SOULS CHURCH
912 W. Browning. Father O. W. 

Meyer, pastor, Sunday Masses at 6. 8. 
10 ami 11:30 a.m. Daily masses ary 
held at 7 and 8 u.m. Sunday evening 
at 8 p.m.—Miraculous Medal Novena.

CHURCH OF TH£ NAZAHENE
North West and Buckler. Elbert La- 

benske, pastor. Sunday Bible school 
9:45 a.m. Morning service 10:50. Evan
gelistic service 8. Youth groups meet 
at 7:30. "The Church with the Friend
ly Heart.”

Missionary To China 
At Christian Church

? f/' fin  ■ : ■ ; i

' ■

W Êfâ

HARRAH METHODIST CHURCH
Bov. Grady M. Adcock, puntor. Sun

day school begins .at 9:45; morning 
Worship, 10:55. Bible study and Youth 
Fellowships meet at 6:30, and evening 
worship ut 7:15. Services dining the 
week include prayer services, Wed
nesday at 7 p.m. and the Women’s So
ciety of Christian Servioe, Tuesday at 
8 p.m.

BOY SCOUT WEEK

/]

-Wf-lil"Rp

a
* . ,m

1 See the fine 
Jork these boys 
are doing at the

SCOUT-
0-RAM A

Jr- High Gym Saturday, 7:30 p. m.
This Ad Sponsored by

CITY DRUG STORE
?H0NE 2(,G 300 W FOSTER

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt. Beulah Carroll, commanding. 

Secvlces will he held at 111 E. A l
bert. Wednesday—Services at 8 p.m. 
Sunday—Sunday school at 9:46: Morn
ing worship at 11 a.m.; Young Peo
ple’s service. 7 p.m.; livening serv
ice. 8 p.m.

ST. MATTHEW’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

707 W. Browning. Rev. Edgar W. 
Hensliaw. minister. Early Communi
ons on the first, second and fourth 
Sundays in each month. Services at 11 
o’clock on each second and fourth 
Suiday. Sunday school every Sunday 
at 9:45. Special services on Saint’s 
Days as announced at the time of such 
services.

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Francis Avenue at Warren. J. P. 
Crenshaw, minister. Sunday: Bible 
school 9:45 a.m.; preaching and wor
ship 10:45 a.m.; preaching and eve
ning worship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: 
Ladies’ Bible class 3 p.m. Wednesday: 
Mid-week Bible study and prayer 
meeting 7:30 p.m.

W E  H A V E  
I N  S T O C K

A  complete line of Chrys
ler Mopxr parts. Hood 
tires.
New motors for all Chrys
ler cars.

New batteries.
Seat covers.
And a complete line of 
Ç k e lly  Products.

Plains Motor Co.
DE SOTO— PLYMOUTH  

114 N. Frost Phone 380

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Aloock ami ¡Simmer. Ilov. Luther 
ItecJ, pastor. Sunday school—9:45 a.m. 
Morning worship—II a.m. Evening 
worship Sunday—8:00 p.m. Bible 
study, Tuesday—7:3u p.m. Prayer 
meeting, Friday—7:30 p.m. P. H. Y. S. 
—7:00 p.m. 532 Ilobcrta. Phone 53-W.

UNITED PEN7ECOSTAL CHURCH
1046 W. Brown s>t„ J. B. Hamilton, 

pastor. Sunday school at 10 a.m. Wor
ship, II  a.m. Evangelistic service, 8 
p.m. Ladies Missionary service, Wed
nesday at 2 p.m. Prayer meeting, 
Thursday at 8 p.m.

CHURCH OF T u t  BRETHREN
C00 N. FroBt. Bev. Bussell Oreene 

West, minister. 9:45 a.m. — Sunday 
schcol. 11 a.m.—Morning worship. 0:30 
pm.—Group meetings. 7:30 p.m.— 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday.

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
»36 S. Gray St. Uev. L. U. Uavis. 

pastor. 9:45 a.m., Sunday School; 11 
a in. Morning Worship: 6 u.m., BYPU: 
7:30. Evening Worship.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor. 9:45 a.m.

-The church school. 10:45 a.m.—The 
nursery department. 11—Common wor
ship. 7:30 p.m.—Tuxla Westminster 
Fellowship.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, COLORED
500 W. Oklahoma Ave., W. B. Moore, 

minister. Bible ctusscs fur all ages, 
9:45 a.m. Morning worship, singing 
without instruments, 11 a.m. Evening 
worship. 7:30 p.m. Mid-week Bible 
study and prayer meeting, Thursday, 
L30 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
1210 Duncan tjt. B. L. Young, pas

tor. Sunday school at 10 a.m.. Church 
•ervlces at 11 u.m.

O. J. GOULTER

O. J. Goulter. missionary to China 
will speak at the morning worship 
hour, 10:50, Sunday morning in the 
First Christian Church.

Mr. Goulter will have an Interest
ing message and an Invitation is ex
tended to everyone who would like 
to hear him.

Mrs. Goulter was here in October 
and spoke at the church. Those 
who heard her know of the wonder
ful work that the Gouitcrs have 
done in China. They also know of 
the need of more workers in the 
missionary Held.

Mr. and Mrs. Goulter will return 
to their station at Hofei, Anhwei 
Province. China, after a furlough 
here in the States.

McCu l l o u g h  m e m o r ia l
METHODIST CHURCH ..

2100 Alcock. Charles T. Jackson. Pas- 
tor. Church School, 945 a.m.; Morning 
Worship. 10:50 a.m.; Youth Fellowship 
Group Meetings tiiitermcdlat.es and 
Seniors), 616 n.m.; Evening Service,
7 p.m.: Warns«!’»  Maalcty of Christian 
Service. Wednesday 2:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer West and Kingsmill streets.

£. Douglas Carver, pastor; Virgil 
Mott, education and music director. 
Sunday school 9:45. Everyman's Class 
meets In City hall. Morning worship 
0:65 o’clock. Service broadcasts 11-12, 

KPDN. Training Union at 7 p.m. Eve
ning service at 8 o'clock.

KINGSMILL COMMUNITY CHURCH
Kev. Pearl Yeaklcy, pastor. Sunday 

school at 10. mprning worship at 11. 
Young People’s Society at 6:30. eve
ning worship at 7:30, and mid-week 
prayer sevlte Wednesday at 7:30.

SUN DAY SCHOOL  
LESSON •

Brothers
ALL

CHRIST

Rev. R. G. West

JESUS A7 THE FEAST OF 
TABERNACLES 

Scripture: The Gospel of John, 
Chapter?» 7-9

By WILLIAM E . GILROY. D O
The Jewish Feast of Tabernacles has 

as uniquely interesting piace among 
religious festivals.

To coirnnerorate the wandering 
tent-life of hte Israelites in the wll-. 
derness. in their long journey from 
Egypt to Caatian. Jews lived for the 
seven days of the feast in arbors or 
bowers bulit of branches.

There is a good description of the 
feast, and of the spirit of the Joyous 
occasion, in the eighth chapter of 
Nehemiah, with its admonition to the 
people: “Go your way, eat the fat, 
and drink the sweet, and send portions 
unto them for whom nothing is pre
pared.”  It must have been much like 
our Thanksgiving and Christmas cele
brations.

Jerusalem was thronged at such a 
time, and Jesus apparently did not 
intend to go up for the feast, .despite 
the urging of His brethren that He 
should do 4o.

Light is thrown upon the words 
of Jesus. “A man's foes shall be 
those of his own household,” by the 
attitude of these brethren. We are 
told (John 7:5) that they did not be
lieve In Him. and their urging that 
He should go to Jerusaluni for ¿he 
feast was in the nature of a tempta
tion. similar to that by which He had 
been tested at the beginning of His 
ministry, ”Show Thyself to the 
world.”

Jesus, conscious that "His hour hud

Cadillac
Ambulance Service 

Phone 400 
Duenkel-Carmichacl

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Foran. Owner

Cemeiery Memorials
601 E. Harvester Phone 1152

Rev. W . L. Smith

In a demonstration of Christian Brotherhood and Inter-racial 
Good will th^ above pastors and their congregations invite yon to 
join them in worship and fellowship. • : *  ¿ 2

A T  10:45 A . M .
Both congregations and their friends will worship at the Church 
of the Brethren, 600 North Frost St. Special music by Brethren 
choir. Rev. W . L. Smith will preach on the subject: "The Good 
Samaritan of Today."

A T  7:45 P. A
The two congregations will worship at the St. Marks Church, 
406 Elm St. Special music by the St. M arks Church. Rev. Rus
sell will preach on "Christ the Hope of the W orld/

7 .. /'■ S ■ ■ .. :■ V.s . . 5'. •' • ¿ * 0  V

VISITORS Bolh While and Catered Are to iled  le Relh Servicer.

This Is Your Invitation 
To Attend Ihe

“ Scout-O-Rama”
At Ihe

JUNIOR HIGH GYMNASIUM
. Saturday, 7:30 p. m.

»ft

See the Grand Work oi Scouting

V  I M  S ' S

Demonstration of 
Christian Brotherhood

On Sunday morning and evening. 
In observing the opening of Nation») 
Brotherhood week, the Church 61 
the Brethren and the St. Mark’s 
Methodist Church will worship to
gether. On Sunday morning at 10:40. 
at the Church of Ihe Brethren, BOO 
N. Frost, the colored congregation 
and their friends will occupy one 
side of the sanctuary and the wliite 
congregation and their visitors will 
occupy the other. .Special music will 
be by the Brethren Choir. Consid
erable time is being set apart for 
congregational singing. Rev. Russell 
G. West of the Church of the Breth
ren will preside and the Rev. W. L. 
Smith oi the St. Mark's Church will 
preach.

On Sunday evening at 7:45 the 
two congregations and their friends 
will meet at the St Mark's Church. 
Special music will be furnished by 
the St. Mark's congregation. Rev. 
Smith will preside and Rev. West 
will preach on the subject, “Jesus, 
the Hope of the World ”

Visitor-., both white and colored, 
arc invited to both services.

'Soul' Is Christian 
Science Subject

"Soul" is the subject of the Les
son-Sermon which will be read at 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, February 1C.

Tlte Golden Text is; “My soul shall 
lie Joyful in the Lord: it shall re
joice in his salvation" (Psalms 35:0).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: ‘‘Then Jesus 
answering said unto them. Go your 
way, and tell John what things ye 
have seen and heard: how that the 
blind sec. the lame walk, the lepers 
ate cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead 
are raised, to the poor the gospel is 
preached” (Luke 7:22).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christiaa Science textbook. “Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: “Know
ing that Soul and its attributes 
were forever manifested through 
man. the Master healed the sick, 
gave sight to the blind, hearing 
to the deaf, feet to the lame, thus 
bringing to light the scientific ac
tion to the Divine Mind on human 
minds and bodies and giving a better 
understanding of Soul and salva
tion” (page 210).

Friday, Feb. 14, 1947 PAM PA NEWS

Lutheran Church
Divine service at Zion Lutheran 

Church each Sunday at 11 a. m. 
.Sunday School and Adult Bible 
Class arc held at 10 a. m. The ser
mon theme for this Sunday will be: 
“Love, the heart of Christianity.” 
The text upon which the sermon" 
will he based is 1 Cor. 13. 1-13.

tool lesson la the 

I ^ A d S t  Bible

The Sunday School 
•story of Christ's 
into Jerusalem. The 
Class will continue the discuarlon of 
• The Sermon on the Mount.”

Special services will be conducted 
at Zion each Sunday evening at 0 
The first hour of worship will be 
p. m. during the season ol Lent. 
Sunday evening, Feb. 23.

FRANCIS 
AVENUE  
CHURCH 

OF CHRIST
622 E. Francis

Morning Sermon 
Topic:

“The Spirit,
The Source 
of Success’*

Evening Sermon 
Topic: ^

“The
Gospel” J . P .  Crenshaw, Minister

SUNDAY MORNING SERVICES
Bible Study ........... ............. . ........  9:45 a. m.
Worship Hour .............  ........ 10:45 a. m.
Evening Worship .............. ............. . 7:00 p. m-

W EDNESDAY SERVICES
Ladies’ Bible Study ....................... . 3:00 p. m.
Bible Study ......................................  7:30 p. m.

Only about one woman in every 
250 is color blind.

not yet conic,”  resisted their insin
cere Dlcadlrtps. But after they had 
none. He decided to ko secretly tq 
Jerusalem, arriving In the midst of 

ft’ i t s  t.
Meanwhile, there had l>een much 

speculation eoncerninK Him. Would 
He appear at the feast? Was He a 
st«km1 man, or an imposter, .like others 
who had profvssed to be the Messiah? 
Would the authorities, who "had been 
seeking- Him, arrest Him?

Then, when Jesus appeared. He as
tounded all by His presence and the 
power of His teaching. How. they 
said, did this man know letters, never 
having been taught?

Jesus answered this. His teaching. 
He said, was not of man. "My doc
trine is not mine, but His that sent 
Me.”  To do the will of Father was 
to know of the doctrine.

Tho record of t he few flays of the 
feast is of groat events and groat 
sayings. Many believed, as they lis
tened to tho Master's words of grace 
and wisdom, so His enemies were 
afraid to arrest Him.

But .ii« very popularity only aroused 
their hostility the more, and the time 
was drawing near when, at aripthor 
feast—that of the Passover—He would 
become the victim of man's hate and 
the sacrifice of man's sin.

The number or satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription tiles 
Is an Indication of accuracy.
You can have complete confi
dence in us—come in or call at—

W ILSON  DRUG
2 Registered Fhartnaciste on 

duty at all times.
300 8. Cuylor

YOU Are Welcome
-. To V  
Central Raplist Church

Where the truths of the 
open Bible are ever kept 
before the people as a 
guide on life's pathway/'

Hear r
Rudolph Û. Harvey

on

'The Magnetic Power oi Christ 
"Heart Troubles"

is l"
U  a. m.

•  ► es

t u i  PEOPLE'S POWER NI6HT” .......................,  WeA, 8:15 p. m.
"MAN'S WAY O U T ................"Special Musk by Youth's ChoT

ORGANIZE CLASS
Tlir pupils of the Intermediate 

Department of the Calvary Bap
tist Church met Tuesday evening 
at 7 o'clock to organise classes. 
‘‘Serve the Lord With Gladness" 
was sung by the 38 present, fol
lowed by prayer led bv Mrs. Pow
ell. Mrs. Webb read the scripture, 
the 100th Psalm. After the meet
ing tiie group held a weiner roast 
south of town.

CENTRAL

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
500 N. Somerville St. L. H. Andrews, Minister Phone 48
RADIO SERMON: Each Saturday Over KPDN, Time 11:00 A. M. 
to 11:15 A. M- Urge Your Friends to Listen.
SUBJECT FOR FEB. 15—

“Why Go To Church?”
SERMON TOPICS FOR SUNDAY, FEB. 16:

11:00 A. M. “God Is a, Spirit.”
7:30 P. M. “God Is Infinite.”

I t BY WHOSE AUTHORITY IS THE  
CHURCH OF CHRIRST GOVERNED?'

1—  “THE CHURCH OF CHRIST’’ IS NOT GOVERNED BY M AN’S AUTHORITY:
1—Any church that is governed by man is man's church. 2—No church can claim to be "The 
Church of Christ” if it is governed by the athority of man. 3—When men begin to control 
any church by their authority, then it ceases to be “The Church of Christ” and becomes a 
church of men.

2—  “THE CHURCH OF CHRIST” IS GOVERNED BY THE AUTHORITY OF 
CHRIST.

1— Jesus said, “All autority hath been given unto me in heaven and on earth.” ML 28:18.
2— “The Church of Christ" began by His authority. 3—It continues by His authority. 4—It 
Is governed by His authority. 5—All denominational churches, as denominations, started by 
the authority of men. 6—They arc continued, as denominations, by the authority of men.
7—They arc governed, as denominations, by the authority of men. 8—Therefore, they are 
arc churches of men, and not “The Churches of Christ." Rom. 16:16.

3—  THERE ARE TW O KINDS, OR FORMS, OF GOVERNMENT ON EARTH.
I— MONARCHIAL. 1—In this form of government the rule is vested in one man. Thia man 
has 2—The legislative power—power to make the laws. 3-*-The Judicial power—power to de
cide matters. 4—The executive power—power to enforce the laws or see that they are put 
into effect. 5—Under an absolute monarchlal form of government the subjects have no say 
whatever. 6—They may submit to the laws and be blessed, or, they may reject the laws and 
be punished.
I I— DEMOCRACY. 1—In this form of government the power is vested In the people. 2—I  
think you will find no absolute democracy. 3—If  so, each person would have to sit on Jury, 
wear brass buttons, etc. 4—Democracy, as we have it, only gives the people the right to select 
men to represent them. 5—We have our legislative body—Congress. 6—We have our Judicial 
body—Supreme Court. 7—We have our Chief Execeutlve—the President. All these are chosen 
by the people, hence, our form of democracy.

4—  DENOMINATIONAL CHURCHES ARE GOVERNED BY A FORM OF DE
MOCRACY.
1—The basic trouble of the denominational world is their misconception of Church govern
ment. 2—The making of their laws is vested in delegates assembled in some kind of body.
3— Their judicial body is made up o f men selected by men of different congregations. 4*- 
Their executives are also chosen by members of their denomination. (These are general rules).

5—  LET US ILLUSTRATE BY SOME DENOM INATIONAL PROCEEDURES:
1—The “Chairman'' call« a meeting of Important leaders. 2—That body is something like our 
8upreme Court. 3—Some question is presented before that body. It may be in doctrine or 
policy. 4—They argue back and forth. Finally somebody calls for the question as they do in 
the legislative. In our courts. 5—Then the “Chairman" demands a vote by roll call. Tho«e In < 
favor “Aye,” and opposed, “ No." I f  the “Ayes" have it, that doctrine or practice becomes a part 
of the doctrine or practice of that denomination. When It Is announced by the proper au- ’ 
thority In that denomination it becomes a part of its law by which it is governed.

6—  TO FURTHER ILLUSTRATE, LET US NOTE:
1—Most Bible scholars will admit that neither sprinkling nor pouring is the scriptural "mode” 
of baptism But when the question arose about 1311. as to whether sprinkling or pouring would 
be recognized on a parallel with immersion, the decision in favor of sprinkling and pouring 
pouring was made because there was a small majority that voted that way. 2—Wlicn question 
arose about 1562 about leaving Instrumental music oub of the worship of a denomination. 78 
were present. 43 voted to leave it out and 35 voted to keep it In. Then they took a vote by 
proxy, 59 voted to keep it and 58 voted to put H out. So it stayed In by the vote of one and 
that one was not there to hear the arguments.

Next Week: THE GOVERNMENT OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST IN MON- 
ARCHIAL.

Go to “The Church of Christ" Sundays. Hear L. H. Andrews Wednesday, 7:30 p. tn„ on this ques
tion. "la the Bible Inspired of God?”



. . By FRRKINE „JOHNSON ,
'1 NRA Staff ComspAntfent 
(Johnson on tP D N  Monday 
‘ Thru Friday, 3 p: m.)

HOLLYWOOD _  The distinction 
of looking like Rita Hayworth from 
th<v rear may be rather dubious, 
but It is profitable.

Actress Kathleen O’Malley, 
daughter of silent - star Pat, got 
$3000 for the two-day Job. And she 
didn’t have to say a word.

It  was Orson Welles' Idea, of 
eoursei (He likes expensive ideas.) 
He used it for a mistaken-identity 
scene in "The Lady Prom Shang
hai.”

Orson sees a gal walking down 
the street, thinks she’s Rita and 
runs after her. She turns around.

(\Qllar« iq opt wad itfefit’b yew  hap, 
and $500 to play The'part. / Kath
leen took the Job.

The sortie took two days to film. 
It win run only about 30 seconds 
on the screen.

Orson is happy.
THOSE MEN ARE IN  AGAIN 

Bob Hope will make another 
overseas entertainment tour this-

»  ‘ •Cardare' tieeme
County :C l9 fk  Charlie Thutx m p  ci a license to wed to: John Cavilla 

and Wynllou Co*.
Realty Transfers

John I. Bradley and wife,' Deane 
Bradley, to Emmett XoPers; all of
Lot number 12 situated In Block 2 
of the Alexander addition of the 
city of Pampa. •

William T. Fraser and wife, Al- 
nieda C. Fraser, lo  R. F. Gordon; 
All of the northerly one lialf of Lot 
number 2 and all of Lot number 3 
both situated in Block 21 of the 
Fraser addition of the city of Pampa.

A. D. Nichols to W. L. Nichols and 
wife, Lydie Nichols; All of the west 
one half of Section 31 situated-in 
Block R of the A. D. Kieman sur
veys of Gray County.

Bessie E. Finley and others to 
Kathryn Steele; The northerly 10 
feet of easterly one half of Lot 9 
situated in Block i i  of the original 
town of Pampa.

Jesse Pool and wife, Vivian Pool, 
to L. R. Day; All of Lots numbered 
21 and 22 situated In Block 42 of 
the Wilcox addition of the city‘ of
Pampa.

P. B. Wright, for two years owner
and operator of tfce Courthouse 
Cafe, but more recently a partner 
1n the Prescription Lab here, has 
gone into ihe life insurance busi
ness. Since Feb. 10, he has bean 
agent here for the Franklin Life 
Insurance Company, with an office 
In the First National Bank Building.

Wrieht, who has a 14-year old 
daughter in Pampa High, was for 
sdven years an insurance agent in 
Amarillo. A director of the Top o’ 
Texas Uodeo and Horse Show As
sociation, he and his family reside 
at 925 East Twiford.

Aauuauj Mc«pi Saturday by The Paoma New«. SSI W. rotter are
t  Texas. Phone MS—All department* WEMTSER OF THE AP8P 
SD PRESS (Full f His »art Wirru. The Aeauoiatert Prtee te exelustvel: 
M to the uee. for paiblleatlon of all news dispatches credited to It o 
wtee credited to this paper arid also the regular news published her* 
iter art ae second elan* matter at the poe* »fetes *t pampa Texas end* 
»* »» era ter»

eft CARRI KR In i-ami-a S5o per wet'll, retd 111 srtvan*'« <ei uffloe) 91 oe pr 
■ f tnoaUie ♦# U" per eia montile I li 00 par year Price per single oupr
V dort« hi» mall order* accepted 'n lo**alltlee eerved »>» oerrl.r dative--

ly. “and I  was 21 for a long time, 
too.’’

David O. Selznlck is burning— 
in technicolor, yet—over Charley 
Brackett's description of Duel in 
the Sun.” Said Charley of Davids 
$r>,0eu,000 would-be Academy A- 
ivard contender:

“ It’s ’The Outlaw’ in bad taste.” 
M-G-M starlet Marie Windsor 

and Lew Ayres are a new twosome 
. . . That new contract Jane Rus
sell signed with Howard Hughes 
gives her twice the salary over a 
four-year period, withtout options. 
. . . Betty Hutton is on a weight- 
reducing diet. She has to lose 20 
pounds she gained while becoming 
a mama.

Pliil Rapp, scripter for the Don 
Amec he radio show, may turn 
playwright and do a stage ver
sion of “The Biekersons," domes
tic comedy skit co-starring Don, 
I  ranees Langford and Danny 
Thomas . . .Una Romay is teach- 
*nS Clark Gable how lo rhumba 
for “The Hucksters.”

HOW TEMPCS FUG ITS ’
They were Celebrating 

Cummins’ birthday on the 
Rose" set.

“ What birthday is it?" asked 
Vincent Price.

“My 21st,”  said Peggy.
“ It ’s been a long time since I  

was 21,” sighed Price, adding quick -

Peggy
‘ Moss V A R IA B L E

Females of the tiger swallowtail 
butterfly are found in two very dif
ferent colors, and occasionally a 
fifty-fifty' specimen occurs, with one 

wing of each type.

t

Common Ground
By R. C. If GILES

WELL, THAT w ^ .M ^ / a e  IT is A  l it t l e  • 
B ió  s u t  Ju s t  w h e n  i w a s  
BUYiMfe IT THAT c a t  m___
Be r t h a  b r u m k  v - ^ É h  L

SHE «X h S w rroc  F ^ h e r J* 
B o y  F R ii;t -iO , a  o e f ^ iN ir e u v  
K 0-J& S i t e  o n e  5------¡— ■— -

weu-, i ■simply ccxjldnt ewe
M EK TH E  S A TlS rtû C D o w  OF i - i
know ing  Y ou 'R e  S i a  n —b-l;
s i z e s  ■ S M A u .F ß iT - ja Ä ^É conom ie B lackm on

Now ihat the state and the var
ious sub-divisions are interfering 
so much with our economic life, a 
description of the end results of 
bulk purchase» by the state or 
monopoly political transactions be
tween different nations in an ar- 
liclo in The Free Trader, published 
in London, is timely.

I quote from the last issue under 
the suh-heading of Economic 
Blackmail.

•AVhat State trading sets out, 
consciously or unconsciously, to 
obtain are the illegitimate gains 
of monopoly dealing. The notion is 
lo confront the foreign suppliers 
with a t'ake-it-or-leave-it ofier, 
and the assumption is that they 
axe tlie weaker party in the bar
gaining. It Is an assumption that 
must be kept lacit because ttiis 
form of State intervention has to 
oe advertised as bringing ad
vantages to both sides. Thus on 
those grand'ose international con
ferences on food and agriculture, 
and occasionally raw materials, the 
oait is always held out to the food 
ind raw materials producing coun
tries that the bulk buying ar
rangements will secure for them 
ooth stability and good prices. At 
the same time the consuming 
countries are given to understand 
that the schemes will ensure for 
them regular supplies at low 
prices. -The self-same scheme i«

By J. M. ROBERTS, JR.
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

(dabbing for MaeKenzIe)
Unless something happens, the 

foreign ministers will meet at Mos
cow March 10 with even less hope 
of concrete results than when the 
conference was first scheduled.

For one thing, they are going to 
have to do themselves a great part 
of the spadework usually perform
ed at lower levels.

The expected recommendations 
on the Oerman pace from the 
four-power administrators in Ber
lin apparently will be no recom
mendations at all. consisting pri
marily of an innocents report on the 
history of the occupation. Negoti
ations there have fallen to the 
stage where the lie is being passed, 
and Instead of a real report to the j 
council, each delegation will be re
porting home blaming the others.

The situation hi the Deputy For
eign Ministers meeting at London 
is similar with regard to progress 
and only slight more polite. With 
one more week, to run, the deputies 
haven’t even been able to make up 
a good catalog of the points where 
they disagree.

They started out with the idea 
of drawing up a peace for Austria 
and arriving at recommendations 
on Germany, but apparently will 
close without succeeding in either.

While Democracy hasn't made 
much progress in Germany. Com
munism has received no welcome 
at all and the*Russlans can have 
no hope of success any time soon.

This ideological conflict involves 
many complicated economic factors, 
too, and cdUpled with the fear that 
one side or the other intends to 
make use of Germany's military 
potential, will offer a major hurdle 
at Moscow.
■' Even with the very best of spirit 
all round the Moscow Meeting could 
hardly have been expected to do 
more than lay a foundation. The 
question now is whether even that 
can be made anyways solid:

Houie the LetterDox could not keep Alfie th e ' 
Swap from aaompanyinf him to rescue Tacky 
Thomas. Besides, Alfie furnished transportation.

/  MERE ARE \  
THE DARTS YOU 

ASK FOR, COSMEE /  
BOTH THE GENUINE 
ClfMAMC AND THE

r  THAT a U Y  ̂  
BIRD JUST SITS 

ON ITS PERCH AND 
. MOCKS ME WITH 
1  ITS SINGING! ,

r YOU ARE SUCH 
A CAO SUOI (DONNEE/
, OCEY MM  THE .K 
V  »LOW-GUN/ /

r-SHOOTING IS TOO 1  
GOOD FOR KIDNAPERS] 
LIKE CON THE SEAL.-j 
THEY T E ll ME HE IS 4 
A STEALER OF DRUGS 

FROM HOSPITALS, TOO/ 
V  A FINE G UY/ /

SYNTHETICr J05T KEEK 
FEEOIN' THIS 
CRATE THE 

i GAS, ALFIE/
I F «  l t r j L  r u M M
| satisfy millions of voting taxpay- 
i ers before the 1948 presidential
! election !

A $3,500.000.000 boost in the a- 
mount of consumer spending mon- 

; ey. based on immediate tax reduc
tion, will maintain a High level of 

I production, employment, wages and 
I purchases. It will stimulate busi- 
j ness and industrial expansion. It 
; should stave off the late 1947 “re- 
j cession” so popular among a cer- 
! tain school of economists.

The Republicans, of course, will 
; argue that upswing, if ar.y. did not 
: begin until they gained control of 
Congress in the November elections 

. of 1948. They think they can out- 
tall: Democratic Chairman Robert 

1E. Hannegan, who maintains now 
! —and win so * maintain in 1948—

MISSED
AGAIN/WAR H I N G T  O N

By Ray Tucker
DEBT—Several of the more in- 

Ohential Republicans on the House 
YTky* and Means Committee are 

' nureing an undisclosed plan design
ed to perml* a generous tax cut 
on 1947 incomes and also a sizable 

, réduction of the public debt 
L To their amazement, they have 

found a surprising number of peo
ple prefer amortization of the $260.- 
000.000.000 national mortgage to 
immediate pocketbook relief 

I Their secret scheme consists of a 
two percent Federal sales levy on 
almost all consumer purchases, to 

. yield at least $3.500.000.000 annual
ly.. They believe that this revenue, 

’ together with other sayings, wifi 
‘ warrant a tax easement and an 
annual drop of $5.000.000.000 in the 
public debt.

* - All estimates of course, are based 
■on BC*ur-capa.i;y production, cm 
iployment and the present wage

[CAPTAIN OOF? Y 
SIR, OF THE k 
OREGON HORSE 
^ MARINES! >

AH,OF COURSE! WHO 
\  BUT A SOLDIER / 
: ) COULD HAVE SO / 
'  HANDLED SUCH [ 

A  SITUATION? I

X A  FRONTIER 
'  BUT \  PROVINCE 
OREGON??\ OF THE 
YOU DID I UNITED 

BAY „  / STATES, 
OREGON? L  S IR ! y

T3H! Llew.A HORSE W  
MARINE!! AS ONE 1 WELL,' 
MILITARY MAN TO YOU SEE, 
ANOTHER,WHAT I \ SIR.... 
PRAY, IS TH AT? A

YOUR PARDON, SIR, BUT 
IS THERE SOMfe REASON 
THE CAPTAIN DOES N0f 
SPEAK FOR HIMSELF?:

STOPPED DA IDT—WE. 
NEEDS WATER. LUCKY

START TH‘ ENGINE. DAISY 
AW DON’T  STOP IT D LL
AH t e l a *  y o ' —  r-zC

P/TRONAGB—Individual Demo
cratic Congressmen also want to 
give ca«h and comfort to their re
spective constituents,

t h is  e n g in e  b in  r u n n in ’
15 MINUTES NOW 
M A IN T  S A ID 'STO

,WES CVER A  R IV E R /r 
FOLKS-WE’LL ML 
STEAMIN’ ALONG IN 
JEST A  JIFFY—

PURPOSE—The Republicans did 
not. intend to advance this novel, 
idea Until after they nad rushed j 

itbxough Congress the Knutson pro- 
‘ poaai for a twenty percent reilur- i 
ttah o f persona! incame payments, 
or some modification of the Minn- • 
esotan’s progiom. They reaiize that 
imposition of national sales tax, 
in addition to those now levied by 
Cities and states, will foment stiff 
rMuiiliuil inside and outside the 
halls of Congress.

They believe however, that they 
can sell It to the Congress and the 
nation, if not to the White House 
on the basis that all revenue from 
any sales tax shall be applied to 

•annual payments on the public 
debt, which now casks about $5- 
000,000.000 for carrying charges a- 
kme

It can be used for no other pur
pose. according to their present 
program, although they know that 

JfAW cannot, bind future Congres
sional bodies to the commitment.

* * 0
POLITICS - The truth is that 

both parties on Capitol Hill are 
ItM ftidag in terms of practical pol

itics rather than realistic economic:, 
llwfceiCtbCr discuss Federal finances, 
•the budget, the public debt and 
tax reduction Their numerous con
flicting blueprints do not make

suffer
fully as severely from wartime rates 
as do the clientele of tneir Repub
lican colleagues. They figure that 
they, too, will get the credit for 
any benefits passed along and 
thereby stand a better chance of 
reelectlon.

But thev realize that, nationally, 
‘ he Republicans will profit most 
ootltleiiHy through their con trot of 
legislative and taxing bodv. That.

I in turn might jeopardize the Dem- 
ocraMc ticket in 1948, lose the only 

; important patronage left to them 
The GOP already holds the great 

1 majority of the state governments 
; and large cities outside of the Solid 
I South.

SENATOR McMAHON 
CHANGES HIS MIND 

The Los Angeles Examiner)
Senator Brien McMahon af

Connecticut, who wrote the law 
which opened the way for Soviet 
Russia to obtain the atomic
secrets, has now had a remark^ 
able and commendable change o f 
mind.

Apparently Senator McMahon 
has had a most illuminative and 
disillusioning experience as a 
member of the Atomic Energy 

1 Commission, which was created by 
[ the law he wrote, for he now says: 

“Since writing the law which 
piovided that

MOW 1 WARN YOU, You  YODMG <SUCVC«£ 
DONT ABUftWG OR 1 U  HOVE. THE LAVI 
ON YOG *. MY etSTER MIRONOY \S IN  THE 
NJrXT ROOM O WITNESS TO ANYTHING

WHY. YOU 
OLD... BT

IF THE HOUSES. 
WtRENTT ON IT. 
YOUR LftNO 
WOUVDWV WE. 
WORTH YVORE.N 

4 20,000*.

OH.OOM t ON.OUOI 1 
CAN « « .  THtJRVG NO 
GENBE INI WftSTIMG 
W ORDS ON THE CKO
SKINFLINT 1 WE'LL
t h in k  of something !Russia and the 

world should get the aecrets of 
atomic energy in time, events have 
forced me to change my views.

“I  am now convinced that 
Russia is not to be trusted. . . .

"Why should we trust t h e m  
with the most priceless secret in 
the world?"

It would be Interesting to know 
what specific “ events” have In
fluenced Senator McMahon to this 
change of viewpoint.
| The duplicity of Soviet Russia 
in international relationships is so 
well known and of such long

CRY—So. the minority raises the 
cry that a twenty percent cut “a- 
cross the board" will constitute 
legislation favoring the wealthy at
the expense of the wage earners. 
They will make the same argument
against the Knutson sales tax when 
It—i»  unveiled.

But the cold fact is that the 
squabbling legislators on both sides 
of tlie aisle, as taxpayers and as 
office-seekers, are fully as eage. 
for a little extra change as the aver
age American who doesn't, even 
know the

Tnents, but the achievement by 
diplomatic means of certain trade 
understanding which need not nec
essarily be put on paper (our 
black face), fo rmyl am-c. to arrive 
at some agreement with any of 
these countries that she limits her 
exports of—to some reasonable fig
ure.’ ,

“So trade of the future is to de
pend on diplomacy, and not even 
open diplomacy!”

AND LW GUESS IS THAT PLENTV O' 
READERS HULL RECOGNIZE SWINDLERS 

WHO ONCE FLEECED ’EM, AND SOT / 
— —- r —i-------1 AWAW*  ---------

BEAUTV AND , PAPERS ARE GLAD TO RUN BATHING 
THE BEASTS... B6AUT9 WINNERS...AND THIS ONE 
W A T  A WAN V HAS A HUMAN INTEREST ANGLE! >

TO GET PICTURES ; ------------------------------------
O f THOSE GUTS i /
BEFORE WLIIONS /  /

OF REAPERS! A f;@

KUMQUAT QUEEN 
SPONSORED BY 
MYSTERIOUS in s t i
tution-  RUMORED 
TO BE A HOME . 

.  FOR.—  ^

IN A FEW 
HOURS THESE 
P i* WILL BE 
IN THE HANDS 
OF THE NRTI0NÏ 

PRESS-VIA 
V TELEPHOTO.'

name of hLs Congress
without man

recognition of that fundamental
■and human fart 
• The- Republicans as well as the 
Democrats, recognize tha» the pateh- 
>ed, antiquated and lopsided reve
nue structure should be rebuilt from 
cellar to ceiling. It  should be in- 

'.‘ T*1?*?“  w,th the taxation systems 
of cities, countries and states 

f It should be reexamined with re
spect to the unequal burdens which 

*lt insMsea on Individuals and cor- 
tpCrations The program and the 

.°f the tuxntion weapon 
»should be shaped with a view to 
;lts aecial as well as its economic 
{implications.

Gracie Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN

In this oncoming wonderful world 
of tomorrow, It seems that our rela
tives and in-laws, no matter In what 
pert of the country they may live, 
will be Just an —-.
hour’s ride away. §
A professor at J B P ^ £ ir fe ,
•J o h n s Hopkins W . .
Univewsitv pre- w ».*»- 
dins that la giant ’P 1* '»3 ® ®
subwev will be ’« ■ p
built that can car- f»*»*® * IR P S f 
ry you :t 000 miles 
within sixty min- 
utes. The tunnel J / P ’  
tor the subway »  NearU  
will be blasted out with a giant 
atomic gun. I  d suggest thev keep 
that atomic gun handy at all times 
especially for helping load the pas
sengers during rush hours.

Our pioneer forefathers had it 
lucky, at that. When they crossed 
the plains in covered wagons, all 
they had to worry about was star
vation. thirst, and torture by In
dians. Well, if I  know subways 
■ they couldn’t have suffered near as 
much torture as will a subway pas
senger who has to stand op holding 
»  strap all the way. say, from New
ark, New Jersey, to Azusa, Calif -

So They Say
i f  a man is set in his mind, de

lermlned to get married, he'll even 
•jay ten dollars for a license. So 
'et him pay. It cost fifteen dollars 
to file suit for divorce.
—Cook County (Chicago) Clerk 

Michael Flynn, urging $5 Instead 
of $3 for marriage license price.

Likewise, it is not a matter of 
new or surprising information' 
that the Russian government on) 
at least one occasion attempted! 
the purchase of mechanical in-] 
Struments essential to atomic pro-1 
cesses from an American manu
facturer. 1

Nor is It anythnlg new lo the 
American people to know, as Klril 
M. Alexeiev, former commercial 
attache .to the Russian embassy 
in Mexico City, has reported, that 
Russian secret agents are active 
throughout North' America In 
espionage relating to a l l . matters 
important to Soviet Russia, Includ
ing the atom bomb.

Since all of these familiar and 
established facta were unimpres
sive to Senator McMahon and 
failed to divert him from his ”be( 
patient with Russia” attitude, the 
more persuasive facts which fin-* 
ally shocked him -out o f his com-" 
placent attitude must have oeen 
of an extraordinary nature.

There are s'.Ht powerful ele-i 
menu in the country advocating 
ai d urging American surrender of 
'atomic secret! to international 
aulhofity and thus to Russia.

These Hem tab arc -the a post Ion 
of the trust Russia political creeu 
in America, and the facts Which 
have shown Senator McMahon! 
that they are not to be trusted are 
of vital public interest and should 
be made public property. -  ~

S mell it ,j u m e /w h a t  , U thimk. rrs 
KIND OF PERFUME iS ITC J»RENDEZvOU 

' -------------- ---- -----v r— X  FOR. TWO*’

I ’M PSYCMO-ANALYZIN© her. 
THROUGH HER. PERFUMEHOW 
MUCH DOES THAT UAJD OOST?ELECTION—But such an organ

ic 'revision of tax rates and schc- 
¡dtiles would require at least a twa- 
fyear study before the legislative 
•dxafttng system could begin to 
.frame a bill. And the Inescapable 
[fact is that the GOP feels it must

■  ■ e r  n a m e  IS 
De r b y  w in e d m —  
SHE’S  A  NEW  

G ir l  a t  
SHADYSIDE HIGH, 
A n d  w h e n  s h e  

DROPPED HER 
PERFUMED HANKy, 

NUTTY COOK
P ic k e d  it u p ! 

The fragrance
KINDLED A
SPARK WITHIN 

HIM I

It may be possible that a million 
ihair- warmers will be shooed away 
from the government trough but 
vith the labor shortage existing all 
ver the country, that shouldn't 
■reate too much of a problem. ’ 
-Rep. Harold Knutson ' (R i of 

Minnesota.

QUICKIES

Out of the Joys and problems of 
amily living come lessons of life 
hot will help the youth of todly 
mild a better America tomorrow. 
—A ttorney Genera; Tom Clark.

THirtK. 
I MAKE?

T 5  NOT SPEND-OCT 
ANOTHER. -DAT , ,  
ALONS t  J A
FlND-UNS

RED I  I  (
PRONTO-' ÁSr*

folks beliEye
M  AN OUTLAW 

. NANLOrN .* .

Daily we see proof that the mere 
act of parenthood does not at’to- 
natically endow men and women 
•lth the knowledge and understand- 
ng mothers and fathers need, 
kludge Jacob P&nken, New York 
Domestic Relations Court.

* •> ' ■# * .
Criminal records show that early 

lcgleet of children and broken 
wmes can be blamed for 
lbout «5 percent of the inmates of 
jrlmlnal institutions.
-Judge Alva R Corlett, Cleveland 
Divorce O xirt

i5v*ssû\ee  
FCfBtLF AS TDU 
■t ,  AND B3B THE 
Mâ RirSROCK 
X  STASE'VCROWING

More than 5000 words have beer 
Tdded to the newest dictionary o. 
nedicul terms, which contains 157? 
’»Fes. as a re*Tit of the progress 
if -science In the last few years.

Chinn’s first railroad was built in 
876, connecting Woosung with 
Shanghai, 13 miles away

ir f/
¿~s 1

jG



WALL STRKET STOCKS
y<»BK. Feb. 18—l/PI-A selling 

/¡rl?  **}« stock market In the
kmi-kiS r “ * *iKt̂  • Pfoceedlnirs and 
ftobTrL“*1!,°yer •»¡2eni 1 to around 8
Kum"l«iji0re mUd blddln,f droPPe«

Durlnn the greater part of the day

T*xrt-b.olMAT dealThf-s Were relatively 
alow ar.a trends no worse than yfftr- 
in«s deluded vircualiy ail departments. 
Thcre^wjuifi^notber slowdown tjward
.Tfdnred in ilm majority of cases at 
the*«doaa. Foi* t ie  twelfth successive 
eeeslon the million-mark was «acceded
with transfers running to around 1.-
800.000 shares.

Among early risers was American 
Woolen which crossed 00 a new high 
for the move before tumbling to 46
and eventually steadying. Phelps 
Dodge ran up on the first extra. In

f f 'V lr « .U « * ? E n * ir t  V . Ä  «

WE AB E  EXPECTING YOU

AT THE

ScouMl-Rama
Saturday—7:30 p„ m.

Junior High School 
Gymnasium

•w/3f «» «Nt»- - Ja- 48

*• »

No Charge

MITCHELL S GROCERY

—  i

BE AT THE 
SCOUT-O-RAMA

Saturday, 7:30 p>m. 

Jr. High Gymnasium

McWill ia m s

MOTOR CO.

This Boy Scout Week marks the 37th anniver
sary pf a great youth organization in America. 
Adjudged a potential factor in world peace, 
Scouting today has 4,413,139 members in 51 
nations of the world. Through their World 
Friendship Fund the Boy Scouts of America al
ready have given $110,000 to help Boy Scouts 
in nations overseas rebuild their units.

SCOUT-O-RAMA
Feb. 15th— J r .vHi Gym  

7:30 p. m.
Music by Pampa Jr. Hi Band

Citizens Bank & Trust Co. '
A Friendly Bank With.Friendly Servie« 

Member F.D.I.C.

! T H E  S T O R Y  i Caumle 1. a w a re  I 
ftbat I ’n rk e r Is unhappy la  hla a e w  I
.Jeb and i u h m M they nuke the 
l*nrm pay • ( .  Parker takea affront. 
I»*™  don't think much of me wlth- 
feat my money, do you. Connie t” he 
! ehnrgen. “Too bad you didn't co 
(abend nod marry Mike Cargill, the 
|way thiaga turned out!"

• • • . .
X IX

H T SHOULDN’T  have told Parker 
A he was childish!”  Cassie 

thought dreadfully.
. What tortured thoughts crept 
through his mind these daysf His 
pride had been trampled in the 
pust. People laughed at him for 
>U3 enormous failure, the way he 
Jiari run through his inheritance, 
i Yet what did he expect o f her? 
She had accepted their lowered

Éltion in life, if one wanted to 
11 it that. Certainly that was 
• way Parker thought o f it. It 

jiadn’t troubled her so deeply be
cause she had known the grubby, 
junthinking, hopeless poverty of 
'Carson ^treet. - 
< But to Parker, who had lived all 
this life on the hill, who had never 
rknown what it was to regard 
¡dollar wjth wholesome respect for 
'¿exactly what It would buy in the 
way of food and clothing and 
shelter, the world had fallen apart.

Cassie began to cry. The tears 
came in. a rush. Not that crying 
would help. It was Just that the 
luxury o f feeling sorry for one’s 
self could be indulged here for a 
few  moments with no one to see.

And If he could only know how 
It had hurt to hear him-say what 
he had about Mike! It was Just as 
though he could see into the small 
dark circle of her heart where 
Mike dwflt, surrounded by a tiny 
ache, his -face grown dim and un
real and blurred, and only his 
words left, ringing and desolate. 

• *  •
! W7HEN Sid first came home he 
\ ”  seemed greatly changed. His 
I neatness, the way he carried him- 
\ self was almost appalling in a 12- 
j year-oH, until they got used to it.
! But after his sense of imDortartre

several years, then lost most of Us 
Fain. Ripe low-San ford was llft#t<Lby 
a boosted quarterly. Texas & nPa- 
ciflc Railway was an Indidual strong: 
spot. Jumping- better than 3 at one 
t inn*.

Casualties included U. S. Steel, 
Bethlehem. Youngstown Sheet, <«en- 
eral Motors. Chrysler, Goodrich, U. S. 
Rubber. Montgomery Ward, American 
Telephone. Schenley, American Can, 
Dow Chemical. I>u Pont. Eastman 
Kodak. U. S. Gypsum.

had been shed, along with the
brass-buttoned uniform, he be
came more like himself.

The first night Sid was home it 
rained, and he and Papa with a 
flashlight were out hunting night 
crawlers to go fishing with the 
next day. Parker followed them 
around, pipe in hand, amused at 
first at their excitement. But after 
awhile he came in. and found his 
own flashlight and Joined in.

Cassie stood on the porch for a 
while, watching the lights move 
eerily about the yard. The air was 
soft and sweet against her face. 
Fireflies blinked, and the moon 
was a pale silver scipiitar in the 
western sky. She remembered sud
denly the evenings on the terrace 
at the hill house, before Ellen 
came. How close she and Parker 
had been then.

I f  only he wouldn’t draw away 
in that silent, way now, dividing 
himself from oneness with her. He 
used to talk so enthusiastically, 
telling her all hi# plans for the 
machine works, but of his job now 
at the Fair he had nothing to say.

And they bickered over such 
small things.

With Sid home things Were a 
little different. There couldn't be 
any stiffness or silence. But even 
then Parker phoned often that he 
was having dinner in town and 
working late at the office. And 
when he did come home there 
were evenings when he’d pace 
around restlessly for a while and 
then make some excuse about go 
ing to town after cigarets, or for 
something else.

And then one afternoon he ap
peared, full o f exuberance and 
several cocktails, to announce, 
with a sheepish look in Cassie’s 
direction, that he’d quit his job.

A  small windfall had come their 
way. He’d been able to dispose of 
some of the expensive machinery 
that had been left at the machine 
works. “Two thousand dollars 
worth!”

He danced Cassie around by her

fc q j is  and picSed ZZen up saJSf 
talked tnnlir.fiiy in rr.r ,ah.i»t, ha~.v 
they were going to get somewhere

“ I  hope you don’t mind,” he told 
Cassie, “ that I  bought my piano 
back. The draymen w ill be out 
with it tomorrow. We’ll put It U>
that comer by the windows!”

No word about what he intended 
doing about another job. No ex
planation as to what had happened 
at the Fair, and no apologies.

• • «
TJUT for a while aft^r that It was 

like the time on the hill. 
Parker was home almost all of the 
time. He and.Sid and Cassie and 
Papa went fishing in the river and 
swimming. They had glorious fun. 
And evenings Parker would sit at 
the piano and play.

Mama took core of the baby a 
good part of the time. Ellen was 
growing like a weed. And Parker 
seemed to take more interest in his 
daughter now that he could watch 
her taking her bath, holding her 
warm and moist and curly-headed, 
wrapped in a towel, while Mama 
hunted talcum and fresh diapers.

He carried Ellen outside for her 
sunning, and fed her the afternoon 
bottle, and even put her to bed 
for her nap sometimes.

“ This old farm isn’t such a bad 
place to be, after all, in the sum
mertime, Cassie,”  he told her.

f l  think it’s wonderful!”  Cassie 
answered. It  was wonderful, too, 
that Parker was almost his old 
self again. Yet she couldn’t help 
wondering how long the windfall 
would last—and how things would 
be when it was gone. ,

“ I mustn’t think about the fu
ture,”  Cassie told herself. “Every
thing is wonderful now, and 
there’s no use borrowing trouble.”  

Quite unexpectedly in July lit
tle Ellen one day began to fret 
and that evening her temperature 
rose suddenly. Cassie was fright
ened. I f  anything should happen 
to Ellen—

Mama pooh-poohed the Idea 
that the baby was really sick, 
“They all have these upsets in the 
summer. Mine always did. It’ i 
IJaS heat. There’s no need td 
bother a doctor. She’ll be *16
by morning! _____

iTo  Be ConC-i-AU

HkW Stole Ecu?
Has Surprise '

Gilbert's shoppers received a sur
prise this morning when the new 
location at 209 North Cuyler was
“ uninaaked marking the opening of 
a completely re-done building, and 
new fixtures.

Leon Gilbert, owner who started
Ids business here 10 years ago next 
March, at 102 South Cuyler, de
vised quite a “stunt” when he con
ceived the idea of making the 
changes in the building behind a 
wall that protected them from the 
eyes of passersby.

The formal opening was at 11 this 
morning and the trout was readied 
prior to that time. He says there’s 
nothing like the structure in the 
Panhandle that iie knows about.

A  shoe department and costume 
Jewelry have 'been added to his. 
clothing Merchandise line. There 
is 1.750 „square feet of selling space 
in the new building, which is but 
a few doors from the old location 
on North Cuyler.

The architect for the new struc
ture is W. T. (Pete) Williamson.

Friday,' F c l-  H .  iiM ? PAI ÎP.VNÊW3 P

NEW YORK STOCKS 
By The Associated Press

NEW YORK, Feb. 13—
Am Airi 
Am Tel & Tel 
Am Woolen ...
Anaconda Cop 
Atch T  & S E 
Aviation Corp

no invi 9% 9%
.. 14 173 172 172
. 298 50% 4t; 47*»
.. 57 41 Mi 4 ft *4 40*,<i
.. 8 95% 94 Vi 94*4
. . * 51 7% 6% 6 î
. 10 97% 95% 95%
. . 7 13% 12% 15%
.. £5 105 102 *¿2 104
.. 61 12H J2% 12%
.. 19 
.. 34

38‘*
6

38%
6%

Brantff Alw
Chrysler Corp 
Cont Motors . . 
jDcmt Oil Del 
Curtiss Wright
Gen Elec .........  37 39:
Oen. Motors ... **»6 65%
Goodrich (BF) 3« 71
Greyhound Corp . 30 36%
Gulf Oil ......  24 6|*Z
Houston OH ....  46 30%
Int Harv ........  9 81*4
Kan City Sou 17 31*4
Lockheed Aire .. 27 19 S
Mo?Kan-Tex .. 15 V 4
Montpom Ward .. 4% 63%
Natl Gypsum ---- 26 24%
No Am Aviat ... T 
Ohio Oil ... 32
Packard Motor . 532 
Pan Am Airways 42 
Panhandle P Är R57 
Penney fJC) ...TO
Phillips Pet ___ 3
Plymouth Oil . . ..  23 
Pure Oil 14
Radio Corp of Am 81 
Republie Steel 72 
Sears Roe buck 166 
Sinclair Oil . 2:. 
Southern Pacific 38 
Stand Oil Cal . 26 
Etahd Oil Ind . . 41 
Sinclair Oil .. .25 
Soeouv Vacuum 124 
Southern Pacific 38 
Stad Oil Cal . . 26 
Stand Oil Ind .. 41 
Stand Oil NJ .. 54
Sun Oil ............. 2
Texas Co ......  29
Tex Gulf Prod .. 29 
Tex Gulf Slph 3 
Tex Par* C & O 2 
Tide Water A Oil 12 
ITS Rubber ... 19XD 
ITS Steel 1$4
Wool worth (FW ) 20 
West Un Tel A .. 29

38% 
63%Ì*
83
78% 
27%
W l  

7% 
62

-aos.- i»%22% MV,
7% 7%

13% 12%
8% 8 

48 47%
67 66
23% 22%
23 V, „13% 
10% 10 
30% ’29% 
38% 37% 
16% 16 
46% 45
57% 56%
41% 41 
16% 16 
15 14%
46% 45
57% 56% 
41% 41 
68m 67% 
73% 73'i. 
60 59%

39

¡S t

13*4 184A m ;
53*/, 53 S314
MU 25*4 26H
19H 19*4 19%
59*4 58 58
79 768; 77*4

51Í/P) 51 * q 51 %
22 Vi 21% 21*4

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH. Feb. 13— m  

Wheat No. 1 hard. 2.35-40.
Oats No. 2 white 96*4-97H.‘
Corn No. 2 yellow 1.52-53; No. 

white 1.65-70.
Sorghums No. 2 yellow milo, per 

100 IM. 2.57259.
CHICAGO WHEAT

CHICAGO. Feb. 13—f/P)—
Open High Low

Mar 2.21 2.23 2.21
May 2.67%-fc 2.09 2.07*4
•Tly 1.*7*4-1.MW* ÌM %  1.86% 188*4-*4 
Sept 1.83*4 1.84% 1.83 1.83%

Close
2 22

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Feb. 13— UP) — 

Cattle^. 1.900; calves 650; steers and 
yearllnars slow at weak prices; other 
cattle steady; calves n active demand 
at firm prices; medium to Rood 
slaughter steers and yearlings 15.50- 
21.50; medium to good beef cows 
10.75-14.00; hulls 9.00-1425; *ood and 
choice fat calves 17.000-21.00; common 
to medium calves 11.60-16.50.

Hogs 1,200; most mixed grade light 
weight hogs 25-50C lower; lightweight 
pigs 1.00 or more down; other hogs 
slow, about st*-'',,,f: good and choice 
180-°r ■ ”  . butchers 24.50; 150-175 lb. 
21.5o-25.25: sows 20.00-50; common to 
good light weights pigs 10.00-17.00; 
good weighty stocker pigs up to 20.00.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 13 — </P) — 

(USDA) Cattle 2100; calves 300; steady 
on slaughter steers and heifers; weak- 
e on steers; cows strong; bulls slow; 
vealers and calves generally steady; 
beef steers 21.50-23.25; medium to 
barely good 18.00-20.50; most medium 
and good heifers and mixed yearlings 
10.00-31.00; few lots top medium and 
good cows 13.50-15.00: medium and 
good vualers largely 18.00-83,00.

Hogs tOO; steady; top 25.25: good 
and choice 170-270 lb. 25.00-25; 280- 
300 lb. 24.75-25.00; sows 21.50-25

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAOO. Keh. 13—OPl—(TT.snAI—‘ 

Potatoes: Total tT. S. shipment!* 911; 
supplies llkht; demand pod for Idahos 
and best red stocks; market firm and 
sllshtly stronger for fdahos and best 
red stock, steady to firm on others; 
Idaho Kuss«» Burbanks 1300-3 35; Ool- 
ofado lied McClures «8.36 (IT. S. No. 
■1 quality washed).

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES 
NKW YORK. Pet. 13—(IR-rAfter a 

display of strength in the earlv trad- 
tne here today, cotton futures dropped 
sharly under heavy Iona liquidation 
and hedae selllnir.

The market closed barely steady 
$2 20 to 82.70 a bale lower. Some of 
the Beilina was attributed to easiness 
In .the stock market. Contracts were 
Offered freely at f|uS Oofae and the 
market finished at tne bottom of the 
day’s quotations.

.38 ____ ^
>y ......  -32.41 32.58 31.07 81.97-82
lly ... 30.59 30.78 30.16 30.16-20 

88 05 28.17 27,16 27J1-64 
37.26 27.26 26.86 26.74B

i pen High Low Close
Arch ... 33.38 33 50 32.91 32.91

-S S w  ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS. 13 (flh-S|

to 12.00 a
_ les a;462, low mUW

■nidada* 32.76. rood middling 
receipts none, stock 166,307.

—Spot c 
hale lo. 
dlkie 28

cot-
lower
28.90,
83 15.

McLean News
McLEAN— (Special)—Jake Erskine 

and family of Amarillo are visiting 
the families of Boyd Reeves and 
John Biggers.

Mrs. A. L. Jagger of Los Angeles, 
Calif., is visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Kenneth Goodman, and family.

Miss Mary Lee Abbott of Canyon 
spent the time between semesters 
with her parents, Mr .and Mrs. 
Homer Abbott. She attended the 
marriage of Miss Evelyn Foster at 
Borger, Friday night.

Mrs. F. E. Smith has returned 
from a visit at Tucson, Arlz.

oy McCracken was in Shamrock, 
Monday.

Mrs. R. N. Mullinax has returned 
from a visit in Graham.

D. Y.'Ovalline of Oklahoma City 
visited recently In the home oi his 
his sister, Mrs. O. M. Currey. He 
was accompanied home by his moth
er. Mrs. Beular Ovalltne.

Mr. and Mrs. O. LL. Funderburg 
and baby and Mrs. Doyle Mullinax 
called on Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Mag- 
erkurth, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Webb were 
Wheeler visitors. Saturday, also 
Paul Kennedy and daughter.

Damon Wade of Borger visited his 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Wade, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of 
Memphis were visitors here last 
week.

Mrs. Thelma Steward of Childress 
was a recent visitor of her broth' 
Cecil Callahan, and family.

Mr .and Mrs. J. H. Wooliver have 
moved to Dumas to make their 
home.

Bill and Ernest Tedder have re
turned to their homes at Long 
Beach, Calif, after a five stay at 
the bedside of their father, Tom 
Tedder, who is some improved

Mr and Mrs John Haynes, sons, 
Johnny and Sammy, and Miss Billie 
Thasker were Amarillo visitors, re
cently

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Coleman have 
returned from Grapevine where 
they attended funeral services for 
Mrs. Coleman’s father, J. W. Brock.

PRESENT SERIES OF PLAYS
McLEAN—(Special)—The Dram

atic' Club will present a series of 
plays written by students of English 
IX. “His Dress Suit”  was presented 
in Assembly Thursday morning. This 
one-act play was written by Joyce 
Grigsby who has directed it along 
with their teacher, Miss Gallena 
Gailegly. Those in the cast are Mary 
Garvin, LaWanda Shailid. Grace 
Wilson, Johnny Haynes. Bill Law
rence, Bobby Kramer, and Rodney 
Barker.

“SKIN” CURRENCY
Beaver skins were legalized cur 

rcncy in eastern Canada about two 
centuries ago. A good pelt would 
purchase any of the following items: 
Two gallons of rum, 2 1-2 gallons 
of molasses, 14 pounds oi pork, or 
30 pounds of flour.

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile. Compensation, Fire 
and Liability Insurance

112 W. Kingsmlll Phone 1944

PLAN  NOW TO ÄTTEHD  
THE
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Scout-O-Rama
at the

Junior High Gymnasium 
Saturday, 7:30 p. m.

"See Scouting'

LEDER’S
JEWELRY CO.

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office oper Ist National (tank 
rhone 1482 tot appolntmem

Mr .and Mrs. Joe Willis made a 
trip to Groom, last week, for a med
ical check-up for Mrs. Willis, who is 
recuperating from a recent opera.' 
tlon.

A six pounds and nine ounce son 
was born to Dr .and Mrs. Roy C. 
McNett at Worley Hospital at Pam- 
pa. Jan. 30. The young man has 
been named Roy C., Jr.

SACRED BOOKS
Books are considered sacred by 

certain tribes of central Tibet. These 
people regard books as the source 
of all knowledge and go so far as 
to worship them.

In 1940, Americans spent an av
erage of $200 per family for al 
cuholie beverages.

if

V

WE LL SEE YOU
A T  TH E

Scout-O-Rama
Saturday—7:30 p. m.

Jr. High School Gymnasium

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Dodge-Plymouth Sales

COMPACT, FOOL-PROOF

Cart be dash-mounted where most 
convenient. Made of highest quality 
materials. Individual elements also 
available for replacements.

TULL - WEISS
INTERNATIONAL 

TRUCK — TRACTOS 
SERVICE

See 12 Troops 

And 3 Cub Packs

A T  THE

Gray District 
"SCOUT-O-RAMA

Jr! Hi Gymnasium 

Saturday, 7:30 p. m.

iPompo's Qualità Department Store

‘8 ty $ co a r%
E E E X

On the thirty-seventh birthday of the Boy 

Scouts, we offer our sincere congratulations 

to America’s largest youth organization. Its 

theme “Scouts of the World— Building for 

Tomorrow” signifies our hope and faith in 

the future . . .  that of seeing a growing world 

citizenship built through the World Broth- 

erhood of Scouting.

★  - _ _
Trustworthy

★
Loyal

___ ★ ___
Courteous
N. * i

★
Kind 

★
Friendly 

★
Reverent 

★

SCOUT - 0 - RAMA
Feb. 15—Jr. Hi Gym 

7:30 p. m.
Music by Pampa Jr.
High School Band

EVEN TS:
— Grand Entry 
— Knot Tying 
— Pioneering 
— First Aid 
— Cycling 
— Indian Dancing 
— Cub Circus 
— Signaling 
— Firemaking 
— Carpet Race 
— Physically Strong 
— Grand Finale

W  * 

Obedient
★  ’  

Cheerful
★  A

T h r %
★  A

Helpful
★Brave
★

Clean 5 
★  '

11
LOCAL

TROOPS

Southwestern
PU B U C  SERVICE

Com pany



something the eat might Hke too.
A husband who has a place h i the

country is presenting his wife with 
a load of manure. She has a garden, 
and he feels sure she won't mls-

PAM PA  NEWS OUY OUR WAY girl's racket.”  v
__This- remark -bps bounced-back-at
him annually like a tennis ball for
ten years. The only thing a hus
band can do.worse than overlooking 
valentine is to excuse himself from 
his wedding reception in order to 
play golf with some bachelor friends.

We have done some research on 
the question of valentine presents 
and found that the girls are weary 
of what one called “those pratt fall 
valentines '—a phrase that wasn't in 
tht feminine vocabulary in our own 
youth.

This year, most said, they wanted 
something sentimental — “with 
hearts and roses and lace and satin, 
ai d maybe candy inside.”

As to whether they should send 
valentines themselves, the girls wore 
divided.

••We send cards, the boys give 
presents.' said one.

Married men agreed the chances 
were three to one against getting a 
return valentine from their wives.

BY J. R. WILLIAMSFriday, Feb. 14, 1946

Leaves F ro m ï  
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

WO. NO.' d o n t  ' 
DO -THAT.' DON’T 
MAKE ME LOOK 
REEDICULOUÔ 
IN FRONT OF J 

1 TH' HULL S  
V  SHOP.' /

Divorce Rale in [ JUST SLIDE A  
MV KNIFE I 

DOWN THERE ' 
AN’ HE'D COME 
OUT LIKE A  

. PINCHED V  
\  GRAPE/ f

LOOK REEDlCULOUS / 
WHY, HE COULDN'T 
LOOK ANV MORE 
REEDlCULOUS THAN 
BEIN’ CAUGHT IK>

A  MACHINE WITH < 
ALL TH' MODERN | 

T SAFETY DEVICES J 
V—  -, ON IT/ ¡ S

Life Insurance Company. Their fig 
ures show that the diverce rate in 
Canada increased from 9.2 per 1.000
marriage* in 1923 to 49.6 in 1945, on 
♦he basis of the ratio of divorces 
each year to the average annual 
number of marriages in the decade 
immediately preceding.

Although the Canadian rate has 
been climbing at a faster pace, it 
still is far below that for the United 
Eiates. The statisticians sum up the 
situation this way

"While the breaking of marital

Canada Climbing
NEW YORK. N. Y —The divorce 

rate in Canada has been climbing 
much more rapidly than in the 
United States, and has risen to 
more than five times what it was 
about 20 5-ears ago. according to 
statisticians of the Metropolitan

By UAL BOYLF.
NEW YORK — tT) — This is the 

last bulletin from the International 
Husband-Warning Service:

-Get that valentine for your wile 
before midnight.”

Otherwise l.y tomorrow your haus- 
frau will oe singing ydft—over and 
over like a broken record—that little 
marital dity entiled "Why did I 
ever give up Elmer to marry you?” 

Don’t make the mistake of a 
young husband who told his weeping

thing for valentin-

Y) JßVMlLUAM^

' 2 -H N

Step into~a~pair o f our smart, ne w RANDj 

IshoesT You’ll like tlic roomy com fort and! 

firmTupportthat ̂ j r ^ y o u r T foTmany  ̂

^ miXç t o ^ o m c ^ M a ÿ ü ^ ë x p e c tÿ Ô u ^ s o o n ? )

ties is still much less frequent 
among Canadians than among us, 
the disparity between the countries 
is diminishing. The divorce rate in 
Canada in 1926 was about one sev
enteenth the rate in our country; 
by 1945 the fraction had increased 
to about one seventh. ’ '^  

Urbanization of the population, 
increased emploj ment of women, 
arid reduction in the average size 
of the family are the factors as
sociated by the statisticians with the 
rise in Canada's divorce rate.

Texas Teda)
By JACK RUTLElKiE 
Associated Press Staff

CBSUAftV

r-O , 1*47

ATTEND
THE

Every Saturday Night

Texas Swingsters
Every Wednesday Night, 

Open Sunday Nights
SOUTHERN  CLU BJUNIOR HIGH GYNASIUN FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PAMPA, TEXAS
WORN OUT FROM
GETTING UP 

NIGHTS?SATURDAY,, 7:30 P SMITH'S Q UALITY  SHOES Resources Exceed $10,000,000

Member F D I C
„ I f  4ou get up night»—have frequent de- 

•ire /o pass your water—yes, and hava 
backache, due to excess aridity in the 
urine\be glad you’re reaiimg this:

Three generation* ago D r. Kilmer, a 
famous\ doctor,/found hundreds o f his 
patientsiwith this trouble. So he made a 
medicinA o f  i f  herbs, roots, vegetables, 
balsams. T ie called it "Swamp-Root.”  
Millions of men and women have taken 
it—often srith amazing results.

Swamp-Root goes right to  work to  
Huth o u t  kidneys . ; . increases flow o f 
urine, helping relieve excess acidity . . .  ao 
the irritated bladder gets a good flushing 
out. too. Many report getting a good 
night’s sleep after the fli-af tow d o tsa. 
Caution: take as directed.

For free trial supply, send to Dept. R , 
Kilmer Si Co., inc., Box 1255, Stamford. 
Conn. Or—get full-sized bottle o f Swamp- 
Root today at your drugstore.

Phone 1440207 N. Cuyler

. A  Show Full of 
trills •  Chills •  
Your Scouts Will Be in 
Action Every Minute

SHE CAN SING, TOO — Jean 
Farter of Big Spring, Tex* has 
been assigned the top feminine 
lead in a new Hollywood musical. 
It ’s a long step from the days 
when she sang and danced in the 
Micky Mouse Club at Big Spring. 
Her father is Harry C. Porter, 
chief clerk for the Texas and 
Pacific freight division office in 
Big Spring. Jean has a flier's li
cense, flies her own plane, fre
quently visits her dad and friends 
in Texas.

Open the door, Richard. Let the
ladies in.Music by Pampa Jr- High 

Band
Glass Blocks First, meet Sarah E. Jones of 

Denton. The next time your wife 
can’t whip up supper because a 
spider upset her so badly she sim
ply had to go to bed, remind her 
of Miss Jones.

Miss Jones is known as the spider 
woman. Spiders are her hobby. 
More than that, she’s one of the 
country's ten top authorities on
spiders.

She was bom at Brenham and 
came to Dallas at the age of 3- 
Later .-he attended Southern Meth
odist University, and that’s where 
the spider business started. A pro
fessor gave her a book on spiders. 
She decided to study spiders for a 
year, then never quite got around 
to giving them up.

Today she’s assistant professor of 
biology at Texas State College for 
Women at Denton. 8he rates the 
title of doctor, but she’s young and 

■ pretty and most people call her 
Sarah.

She’s been studying spiders for 
13 years. She has a large collec
tion. and has even discovered 12 
new spider species.

Her family thought she was nuts 
at first, but now. she says, she has 
won them over and they ixelp her 
collect.

She says spiders bite, all right, 
"but the bite of most is no worse 
than a bee sting.”

She says they're usually more 
frightened than you are. Even 
Black Widow spiders and tarantulas 
are "laregly exaggerated,” says 
Sarah. ,

For that 
New Building 

or Remodeling.

See us today for 
your requirements.

This Ad Sponsored by

HONE BUILDERS 
SUPPLY CO.

r/v//vA

"Seouls of Ihe World 
Building for Tomorrow No. don't close the door yet. 

Richard. Miss Jones keeps the spid
ers in glass cases.

And anyway, there’s Miss Jean 
Porter of Big Spring. Miss Porter 
lias come a long way since she sang 
and danced as a member of the Big 
Spring "Mickey House" Club 15 
years ago.

She’s a full grown movie star
now.

Her father is Harry C. Porter, 
chief clerk for the Texas and Pa
cific Railway, she comes home often 
to visit him. Sometimes she flies, 
for aviation Is her hobby.

Her career started at the Rite 
Theater, dancing and singing. 
Later she took part in school dra
matics. She took lessons at the 
Bob Relgcl Dance School, learning

Q n l a n o

•n o ia

Junior High Gymnasium -  Saturday, 7:30 p. n 
PAMPA S BIGGEST EVENT OF THE YEAH

routines that later helped her in 
Hollywood. Her road was rocky at 
first, but after small ports in B 
productions and leads in shorts, 
she's now a Columbia star.

As soon as she finishes "Broad
way Baby” she’s planning to fly to 
Big Spring in her own ercoupe. 

All right, now Richard— '

HONORED AT SUPPER PARTY 
McLEAN — (Special) — Mr. and 

Mrs. L. 8. Reed, Romeo, Colo., were 
honored with a supper paity Sunday 
night in the hofho of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Morse. Mrs. Morse is a sister 
of Mrs. Reed, the former Miss Let- 
tie Bogan of McLean. Those attend
ing were the following relatives. Hr. 
and Mrs. Will B. Bogan, Mr. and

Attend the 
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